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Conferences 
Over Berlin 
Are Resumed

Sternists Arrested, Charged 
In Death of U.N. Mediator

MOSCOW —OP)— The Western 
envoys met yesterday with For
eign Minister V.M. Molotov pos
sibly to receive final Russian word 
on proposals for settling the B er
lin crisis.

The usual secrecy surrounded 
the session—the 11th in t h e  
Krem lin on East-West differences 
in the past SI days and the sec
ond last week.

U S. Ambassador W alter Bedell 
Smith told newsmen after Satur
day ’s talks

"The three Western envoys had 
a delightful hour and 30-minute 
talk with Mr. Molotov. I have no 
com m ent."

Smith said he stayed behind at 
the Kremlin for a five-minute talk 
with Mblotov. He said it was on 
a "purely Soviet-American m atter" 
but would not divulge its nature.

He would not say whether the 
meetings were at an end or would 
be continued.

Special British Envoy F r a n k  
Roberts and French Ambassador 
Y ves  Chataigneau met with Smith 
in the U S. Embassy after the 
meeting. Then they filed reports 
to -their home governments t h e  
usual procedure.

A meeting last Tuesday w  a s 
the first with Molotov since Aug.
30 when the f o u r  negotiators 
reached agreement in principle on 
establishing a Soviet mark as the 
only currency for Berlin

Details were passed on to the 
four m ilitary governors in Berlin.
The governors conferred s e v e n  
times, then reported to t h e i r  
governments without reaching any 
agreement.

■ tv  Western envoys were be
lieved to have tried to bring the 
negotiations to a climax Tuesday. ^ —  l _  — — L  m

DEWEY OFF 
ON TOUR OF 
WEST COAST

By the Associated Press 
President Truman opened 

his drive for the farmers’ vote 
by telling an Iowa throng 
that “W all Street reaction
aries” and “Republican glut-

l'E Ij AV IV , Israel -i/PV-  The Israeli government announced last !’0nS4 °J  Privile8e” are out 
night that its intensive manhunt for the assassins of Count Folke heat down farm prices and 
Bernadette resulted in the arrest of "some of the supposed leaders of strip away farm benefits, 
the Stern Gang.”  | The Republican Congress. he

The government has charged the Sternists, a Jewish extremist Uaid, "has already stuck s pitch- 
group, with the slaying of the United Nations mediator and his French ¡fork m the farm er's back.”  
aide. Col. Andre Serot, in the Jewish part of Jerusalem, Friday.

Israeli authorities began moving

★  ★  ★ *  *  * ★  ★

K  A

Jewish troops into position in the 
fear that the shooting down of 
Bernadotte and Serot might be 
followed by a full-scale war with 
the Arabs

The Israeli announcement said 
more than 200 arrests have been 
made in the attempt to comb out 
the killers Jerusalem's 90,000 
Jewish residents have been placed 
under virtual house arrest by a 
curfew order.
• House-to-house searches brought 
150 arrests in Jerusalem and the

CHILD IS 
DROWNED IN

The l i f e  of 19-months-old 
seizure of a considerable quantity jTommie Anderwald. Ji . Kings- 
of arms, the announcement said, mill, was snuffed out late Satur- 
F ifty  arrests were made in other ,].. eft« croon when he was ao- 
portions of Israel, including 40 in Icidentally drowned in a stock tank
the Tel A v iv  area

A spokesman said the Israeli 
Arm y has invited members of the 
UN staff who witnessed the as 
sassinatirais to view  a parade of 
suspects that may be held today.

Jews were called upon to rise 
and track down the "traitors in 
our m idst" and the "crim inal 
gang responsible" for the slayings.

T h e  Democratic presidential 
nominee spoke to a crowd at the 
National Plow ing Contest at D ex
ter, *Iowa.

Governor Thomas E. Dewey, the 
Republican candidate, was headed 
for Iowa today. He will deliver 

m ajor speech at Des Moines 
tomorrow night. Both m ajor party 
candidates have laid out cross
country stumping tours that will 
take them to the Pacific  Coast 
and back.

Tim e and again in his Dexter 
speech Mr. Truman referred to 
the Republicans as "gluttons of 
p rivilege.”  A farm er once himself, 
he rared back and talked to his 
predominantly rural audience in 
eorn-crih language.

He told them t h a t  Congress 
gave the speculative grain trade 

The parents, Mr and Mrs. T  D [•■a rake-off at your expense.”  I 
Anderwald, said the child had I The Iow .  farlll (o|ks stood and ? * •  n«*w racket sweeping
been playing around the hmi.se . at ln thi* M»rturp«t*rn .un. ,nto the Panhandle anti it nuked
and was missing from sigh, for " m e  to hear the p T J a id Z . VV*,.te Deer filling station
about 20 m inutes.. "Y ou r best protection,”  he to ld ! f,;,r 140 pl r' tlu'

o m ' 1 in to  oli.ot a I \ o i\, mi eo t i.i

STOCK TANK
• ■*

• . xj, r- ■
K I.M T IO N K K K — Wlth a promlwe to Sen. Alben W. Barkley, left, that he In golng “ Io fl gilt llko 
hell," President Harry S. Triinian, aeeumpanled by hin datighter, Margaret, b o trd i hin *peeial 11* 
ra r traln at WAKhlngton for the atart of a atreiiuoiiH Itt-ntnte elertion tour. The Prei|l<leiit w ill Jf 
Itver more than MH» addresnes diirlng the 1MNH) m tl» vote »ocking trip whlch w ill take hlm to j 
r l f lr  C'oANt and return. (N R A  Telephuto).

nerr his home.

Station Man 
Victim of 
'Slick Trick'

Thunder jet Explodes During
''-"Ph PAir Force Day Demonstration

D ALLAS - (A*\-

*

ASSASSINATED— This la an un 
usual character study of ('mint 
Folke Bernadotte, l ;nited Nations 
mediator for the Jpwlsh Arab dis
pute over Palestine, who was shot 
and killed In Jerusalem.— (N R A  
Telephoto).

All roads into Jerusalem W e r e I w* tenn*  tank-apparently dead 
, losed. No departures were a llow  T " m™ p w » !' PUVd out of the 
e.( from Is ra e l*  airfields a n d <" ' rk, , t a l '  M P m » n<1 ru *h «l
harbors in order to prevent sua- to 1 a" ’ PR F r f  « ‘ * ‘ ‘ “ 7 w h f"  « » ■

t h e men and s local physician worked 
¡over him in the portable iron 
lung for over 30 minutes, hilt 

child failed to respond 
treatment.

When they went to look for.them , "is  to elect a Democratic 
him they found the baby sprawl- jCongress and a President that 
ed at the bottom of the stock will play fa ir with the farm er.”

CC Banquet

peels from slipping out of
country.

Meanwhile, high U N , officials, 
in Haifa disclosed that a rec- | ‘
om mend at ion may be sent to the 
Security Council in Paris ca llin g1 
for the- creation of a 6000-man

H ere ’s how it was worked:
A punch hoard peddler dropped

Although the Dexter s p e e c h  ,bv; U' M " ! ,n*  , U '1,° "  *  Rr*Tnr  I late model, Chrysler Slid sold thewas his first major address on
Mr. Trum ans 9.500-mile tranacon-; * Punchboard for one dot
tinental swing, he had waved and lar The board had the namea of

spoken briefly to thousanda of peo- ^ 
pie as hia 17-car apeclal train

ccivedrolled smoothly acroaa Ohio, IUi 
to nois and Iowa

He arranged to apend Sunday in 
Funeral services will he held at Independence, Mo., his old home 

10 a m. Monday at the White •own. »nd leave tonight for Den-

the lucky name, or namea 
were punched the winner re

asst
«  ’

An A ir Force Thunderjet. hurtling at more th fll
600 miles an hour, flew  apart in full view  of thousanda of spectator* 
here yesterday, but the pilot puraehuted to aafety and remarked, 
"th at’s a hell o f an airplane,”

l.t. W. M. Hart, o f Walker A ir Force Base at Roswell, N . 
floated into Mountain Creek Lake near Hensley Field, where hia t 
mght was the feature of the A ir  Foree Day celebration here. H «"n  
rescued in about two minutes by a Dallas man motorboating 3 
hi« son. ,
H a il's  only injuries were shock, -----" ... ■ ' ‘ —4m

and a slight cut over the right s ^ a  _  . _The Revel*» ■a nous baseball teams on lj snd eye
Hart had just sped his jet past 

the spectators at an altitude ol

¡international army.
; Such a force, the informants 
said, is the minimum now be- 

jlieved to be required for the job 
of compelling Jews and Arabs to

Deer Catholic Church Burial will
be at the cem etery at White Deer. 
Arrangements are by Duenkel- 
Csrmichael Funeral Home.

irvjyinfr besides the

ver, where he is to make another

over the Holy City. 
Thev said Bernadotte,

¡abortive attempt to persuade the

They sought either to reach agree
ment and refer the entire Berlin i #
and German question to a meeting g  » X  W A a M i t i n l  
of the counril of Foreign Min- s e  i  V k U l  I I I  T  Q l  
liters in Paris or, failing of agree- A  ftllj , Vening of cam ival type » ’»rr in g  sides to dem ilitarise Jeru- 
ment, to end the talks for the pntprtRinmpnl w i„  h„  nrr,v j,,„ri salem two months ago, had in 
present.

|tfca teachers banquet, which is 
| to be held at the High School 
cafeteria a week from Tuesday

major speech tomorrow. Mrs. Tru
man and their daughter, Margaret, 
are with him on the Western 

parents ! ,r*P'
accept the authority of the U.N. a rc  one sister, Caroline, and one . Governor Dewey sets out from 

—  ¡bro'.l'. i, Robert; the grandparents. AU* " y tonight. His Des Moinesir. ’ i aHrlrooi ia ovnootml In HoaI nextin an¡ Mr. and Mrs. Florvan

Texas Draft 
Quota Listed chairman, aaid.

entertainment w ill be provided , . .. , .
mind an international force 
250(1 to 3000 to garrison Jerusalem 
Fierce battles which aince have 
taken place during the "shooting 
truce”  were said to have con- 

,vinced him before his death that!
... . , he had greatly underestimated the

The committee is makiog e v - : rnllitairv pressure which w o u l d  
ery e ffort to make this year’s h, ve to be applied. ,

Although Texas Selective Serv- ¡” * * . 6  ,h<\ be8t of lts *‘ lnd' : One veteran of the U .N. m ission '
Ice B(»ards were called on to fur oullivaii said. |to Palestine said the assassination
nish 670 men through the draft) Approxim ately 450 are expect- 0f  Bernadotte "m ay  finally open,
for November, the o ffice of U oca l!p(l to attend the banquet. About iUp the eyes of the world powers .'T IN
Boftrd 52 said they had not r e  ¡350 teachers and their w ives or <See STERN, Page 2)
ceived their quota. (husbands will attend and ap-

Accofcding to an Associated Press proxim ately 100 local business peo- 
dispateki yesterday, U.S Selective j pie will be the offic ial hosts.
Service asked Texas to route 1,400 The banquet ha« become an 
through pre-induction physical ex- annual expectation for both the 
animations ln October. The state teacher« and businessmen, Sull- 
ment was attributed by the A P  ¡van «aid. A fter the banquets, 
to Lt. Cal. Morris S c h w a r t z ,  hundreds of letters are sent to,
assist Skit Selective Service director, the Chamber of Commerce by Somebody was thirsty for a few
A 40 percent turn down is an the tea« hers in expressing their suds, and also saw possibility of
ticipatkd Schwartz said details of gratification. «ashing in for a little extra on
the first call have not been work «..„t the from sale of the left-

VVhite Deer.
Fire Chief Ernest Wyiborne knd 

attendants at Duenkel-Carmichatl 
of said they didn't know how the 

child fell In the tank The parents 
were also in the dark on how 
their baby f f l l  Into the tank.

Hsiduk, |*ddre*9 expected to d e .l not 
only with farming, but with do
mestic and foreign problems. Re- 

(M e  DEW EY, Page t )

prize of ao many dollars »bout 100 feet. When he had

Thirsty Thieves 
Take 14 Cases of 
Beer in Breakin

Republican 
Against FEPC

H. J. iJack) 
r, 'Vouhlirr.n m nine'* i o i 

U. S. senator from Texas, an
nounced a platform opposing Pres
ident Truman'S* civil rights pro
gram or weakening of the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

Porter called for de

South Told by 
South It Must 
Change Its Ways

of the federal government 
said he favore«!

A TLAN TA  -OP) -  An influential 
group of Southerners yesterday 

| told the South the time has come
to change its ¿"aya, but fast 

' The group tl® Executive Com- 
(mittee of the iAuJhern Regional 

° '  ¡Council also chargi'd the region's 
politicians with “ grossly" m i s 
representing proposed civil rights 
legislation.

It told the South that stales' 
rights means states' icsponslbil- 

nti a lization1 jties and the rest of the nation

He bought the hoard 
A few  aeconds later along came 

anolher ear with aeveral people 
In lt. They bought some gas 
They offered to play the hoard. 
And by the strangest coincidence 
-they hit all of the winners with 

the take amounting te $140. As 
the luckless proprietor was count
ing out the money the "p layers” 
picked up all of the green backs 
in sight and left.

The scheme waa obvious from 
the start and a call to Pampa 
Police, Highway Patrolmen, and 
Sheriff’s Dcnartnicnt was put out. 
A  road block waa thrown up, but, 
by that time, the schemers had 
cut off on some side road and 
doubled back.

O fficers said they were at a 
loss as to what to do with the 
schemers If they were c aught. In 
the first place punch boards are 
illegal But a charge of gaming 
could he brought against the ped
dler if he were caught and a 
charge of theft might be brought 
against the "players.”

Moral to the tale is never buy 
punch boards, you might lose 
111 rough their partners or by of- 
tlceis on a gaming machines raid.

flown about half a mile beyond 
the crowd, he began a shallow 
climb. Ho had pulled the plane 
to about 350 feet when lt dis
integrated_  . . . .  Th'  Revelera, a malaThe crowd screamed. A f c w wm - 

fainted. P ieces

m
Are First on 1 
Music Series

m M .

a n d  ¡was unconvinced that Southern
e v i c t i o n  ¡.states have exhibited any. 

fiom  Washington <f all l e f t  Across the long: list of accusa- 
w in fers including Harry Truman, tions that the South has ini« 
®yndon Johnson and any others treated Negioe«, the committee 
who have been hobnobbing and wrote guilty.”

It told the South to 
hot head a hit and it

Delegation to 
Attend Annual 
Socorro Fiesta

woman fainted. P ieces of t h e  
silver wreckage whirled through 
the air.

Then Hart's parachute opened, 
and the pilot drifted into the lake 
south of the Hcnaiey F ield  run
ways.

A ir Forre erash crews went in
to action, hut J. W. Fallís, a 
brick contractor, and his son beat 
them to the pilot.

“ He didn’t say anything shout 
what made t h e plane explode,”  
Fallis said. "H e  was worried about 
hia eye. hut he said he could 
see alright.”

SAN BERN ARD INO . C'alif </P)
Imagine flying nearly 600 miles 

an hour, having your p l a n e  
disintegrate around y o u a n d 
coming out of it with «ally a 
scratch on tile car!

That’s what happened to ('apt. 
K. M. Barnes of Shaw A ir Force 
Base, Sunitei , S ( ’ ., Friday.

He was flying an F-84 Republic 
Thunderjet in an exhibition race 
with an F-KU I^ockheed Shooting

be the flr »t artlatg 
pear on this year's Pam pa 
muhlty Concert aeriea. It waa i 
ed at Executive Coni(plttM  
ing of the asaociaMoft'"pt«tj 
Chamber of Commerce r " “ " 

The quartet haa aung 
radio for aeveral yaara 
made up of two ta<N 
baritone, one haaa and 
panlet. They w ill appear a t l  
Pampa Junior HI|H School 
dltorlum Oct. 29.

Only pereon* who have m _____
to Pampa aince April • IT ■MV 
become member* of the P a a iM  
Community Concert AaaoetattMl, 
Mrs. Carl J. Wright, secretary, 
said Membership cards fpr the 
residents who purchased tl chats 
111 April will be sent t0r them 
about Oct. 1 ». Mrs. W right aaid.

John Sebastian, harmonica p lay
er. who was scheduled to be the 
lust lit the community concert 
series, changed his traveling dates. 
This conflicted with another eC 
the senes planned.

The other two artiats aerie*
A l l  « 'ill be: Virginia MacWattége, ao^ 

S a n I pi ano, Jan 17, and Dallas Sym-

cool It* 
told the

Local Board 52 o f  these 40 have ( J
been sent, or w ill be sent, ques- T *
tionnai res.

The Highway Committee «if 
Pampa Chambei «if Comm

One of the typical letters sent
ed out. 'last v«-ar was from E R Re *ve« overfe jw oik ing wi t h Communist el

Up until niidaflemoon Saturday „u(K.nntend, nt of the Lefor* pub  ̂ , , At !**•"* ‘ b“ !* wh‘ * Police , cmenls and fellow travel, , s.”
2.553 men had been registered h ^ . ^ 1^  read: thought when they investigated a The Houston oilman expressed rest of the nation to withhold its „laniiimr t«> «end
throi\ h the various offices o f  .,M>tf , m r. „ ,  o f ! J 5 ^ S l V* r* * *  i *“  medicine blanket condemnation as pnxluc l,l * nn*"F

(company Saturday morning. lor the socialization of any other tive of little good It told
the Pam  da Chamber of Commerce d" nn*  Fnd fly Profession o, industry to listen to reason,
mv s X ^ e  a m rec i. on Tnr the '‘ ’" ly S,lt" rd,,y m«nn‘nK. thirsty . Hol, R egi „n, l

Y 'V - rd a y  was the last dsv for for of the o.l industrv or .  v .. .  non-political. “non profit

both
attend the So««>rn
day celebration, Sept

Star as a feature of an 
I Force Day celehiation at
| Bernardino Air Ba.se. They werejpbony, March 15. 
neck-atid-neck, hitting more than At the executive m e e t f n  f , 
570 mil«‘M an hour at K(Ki feet Aubrev I,. Steele was elected 
l»a«t the reviewing stuml and «.uoo treasurer of the Community Oott* 

Uit. 1-spectators. cert Association to replace JTloytl
i„ Suddenly ('apt Barnes' plane) huv\. Aim», members of the al^ 

delegation to Farts landed tw«* I sociation voted to sponsor dinners
N* M tw<>. :,«Uea_ away before the horrified | tor the Navy Band. Oct. 1«. B A M

repstmty>n dates in the d r a f t  
board rtffires

Begftmmg Monday vouths st

m T * t » lhreg .Kt’oSr h n n l'lÜ t*/  than program * ever produced by mobile was used in the getaway

- > • -  n .. . ,  K K h d .. . ,  o,-ra su r
oil industry or an\’

said in a gamzatmn made up of
educators, c ivlr leader*, n e w *-

*nd

fire *  for 1/, »I Bosid 52^are^^in |njj murh more enjoyable when one
Pampa. McLean, Miami 
and Clarendon.

Turner Kirby Is 
Said Improving

Turrvef K irby, 43. of Jericho, 
pon of form er County Commis* 
•ioner Tom Kirby, was reported 
im proving "v e ry  w e ll”  in a Dallas 
hospital following an accident 
near Hereford on Labor D a y  
while enroute to the L  a s s o 
DeLJaRh In Clovis. N M

my
recent entertainment given for nf company's warehouse at . . .,
the Grav-Roberta County tea. h r . Tyng and got away with 14 „  industry, . ort
er*. . .It wa* a thoroughly en-|(. ,w ,  of Ui;er l;ach of the ta ;c s  p ,'P Mr" 1 "t«t-m ent. 
joy able affair and one nf the hr!d 12 cans. Folice said an auto- I ,Ip Promised to work for

intelligent approach to the
tion a froah water supply problem * n<* Nrgro races 

' a e l  to suppoit an adequate anil 
conservation program.

McWilliams, chairman 
Coumii Chamh,.r

Southern
Com mitt ♦

26 29, J f  j* rowd discovered the pilot was members will be invited Id Path
ol t h e I Boating down in s parachute. pa homes in couples the night at 

of Uommerer Highway: Hp landed at the edge of the their concert, 
said today. ¡« 'dd . unhurt except for t h a t  Ml „ A A

Two days of entertai,mient and|Ht|atch. 
meetings have been planned hy 

Mexico group to cel-

ia shown that his efforts sre appre
ciated, especially by a group of 
businessmen.”

Week Set for Aid 
To Handicapped

Oct 3-9 has been designated 
"Employ the Physically H i n d i -  

capped W eek.”  L  P. Fort, local 
manager of the Texas Employment | 
Commission, ssld yesterday.

»Cirby was critically I n j u r e d  )jkp £  of , , rh h. ndi.
when he failed to pass a cattle 
tm ek and collided with the truck’s 
rear. He was taken to P  e ar f

capped person in Cray, Wheeler, 
Hemphill and Roberts Counties, 
who is unemployed in order to

Smith County Hospital in an un- names to organ ization
coñac Intis condition. He was later B -
moved to Dallas.

Tom  K irby, father of the man, 
told frletids in Pam pa yesterday 
that hia aon was im proving very 
nicely.

M AN A G E R  O F KRI4I

sponsoring the week 
"T h e  special week w ill probably 

be sponsored by the DAV, VFW  
clubs and other service organiza
tions.”  Fort said. "The purpose is 
to find and help employ a 1 1 
people, veterans and non-veterans,

i '

ODESSA - (J IV -  J N  McKean, who are physically unable to corn- 
editor and publisher o f the Odessa !P**e '** labor market 
Am erican until the paper was sold Jack Graham, veterans’ county 
last month, has became manager of service officer, said that all pos- 
Radto Station KP.IG. ***>le assistance would be given to

(assist veterans. His office hours 
(are 12:30 7:30 p.m. in the VFW- 
American Legion Hall.W e  S a w . . .

A little youngster carrying 
A Mgn for a downtown theatei 
yesterday afternoon E v e r y  
tim e a  gust of wind hit the 
thing broadside, he'd stagger 
backward a few  atepa; then 
he’d turn the sign sideways 

wind reatatsnre a n d  
pm m ptly stagger forward aa 
soon aa the pressure was re-

_____  >
Let m  Mpatr your outboard mo- 

bar. Pampa Auto Machine 
1»  X. Ward, Phone 1M.

■weswa
i  he'd tu 
*  to ant

Scuddy Services 
Tomorrow at 2

Funeral services for J. Arthur 
Scuddy. who died In his room 
at the American Courts Thursday 
afternoon, w ill he held at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow in t h *  D u e n k e l -  
Carmiehael Chapel.

The Rev. Thurman M o r g a n ,  
hrtstian Church, will ei- 

,

Need Voiced for 
Cotton Pickers

gchuneman waa
named ilia iim sn  of the commit
tee to contact association m em 
ber* who desire to feed two bafd 
members Anyone else interested
in entertaining band members its 
urged to contact Mrs. SchuneMM^.

As your senator, I will un
alterably oppose the enactment of 
any of the so-called civil right* 
program by the national C o n 
gress," % r t « r  said, adding that 
such proposals ^should be handled 
by the individual states.

"The F E PC  which was c o n- 
reived in Moscow snd from the 
lower East Side of New York, 
is the most Communistic s n d  
Socialistic piece o f legislation that 
has been proposed during the past 
sixteen yea rs ." Porter continued.

Socialisf Thomas

papprmf*n, prof«*««iotial mrn mu jyrw
church leaders of both the white obr„ p ,.ompi , t(on of „

j Highway 60 through New Mexico.
Al«o, in connection with the cel 

C h a m b e r  t o  P l a n  ebratlon, the 360*year-old annual
, , . p, • Socorro Fiesta w ill he held \ (!otton picker« and ginnor* are

M e m b e r s h i p  U r i v e  The loc al delegation will le a v e ! urgently needed in the Wheeler,
Plans for the fall Chamber of *  from today and Join a Shamrock and McLean areas, L. P

Commerce membership drive will group o f men from Canadian The Fort, manager of the P a m p a  W i l l  T r y  A g a i n
be completed at a joint meeting famou* Val V r r d a  Hotel al Texas Fmployrment Commission AU<,T IN  _  T  '
of the Chamber of Commeree Socorro will be the headquarters office, reported yesterday. ^
B o a r d  of Dlrectors-Memherahip of the delegation ( Fort said both single and fam ' > ha certttt«4 »0
Committee luncheon meeting to-' -  " v  crows can he used He stated
morrow at the Court House Cafe, LEW IS  RE-ELECTED  that persona Interested should
Joe F Key, president, said yes- W ASHINGTON UP\ - John L  (contract the office here, I h e
terday ' t-ewis haa been nominated without County Agriculture o f f i c e  in

All new business concern* In opposition for re-election to the ¡Wheeler, or rolton gins in one
Pampa will be contacted for mem- presidency of the United Mlne of the communities named
bershlp. Workers, the union reported.

Top o# Texas Fair Plans 
Complete, Judges Selected

Finsi arrangement* for the Top be as*i*ted by two Wheeler Coun-

4 HARITY PATS OFF — Mrs. 
J r u  «lei* Rirhem, If, above, a 
«M eago waHreaa, may lahrrll 

left to tor by a former 
“ born" lor whom sto paid ao *1 
rent meal etork ant id tor owa 
pneket an «F fisim a* Eve. 1944. 
The destílate tramp went ta New 
Vnrb and made a half million dot- 
lam. He died iseenfly. leavh 
Jean Ito  tegaey aa a

Texas Fair, which 1* to be 
held at Recreation Park between 
2-11 p.m. Wednesday t h r o u g h  
Saturday, have been nearly com 
pleted, H. B. Taylor, Jr., E x 
ecutive D irectors Committee chair
man, said yaaterday 

W. H. Upchurch of Canyon has 
been selected to Judge the ag ri
cultural division o f the fa ir, Ralph 
Thomaa, county agent and m em ber 
of the fa ir ’s Executive Dfgector* 
Committee, aaid.

I Upchurch waa form srly  Randall 
County agent and baa served es 

I Judge for many evento.
I In thg women's division at the 
(fair. Mis* Dorothy C r o s s l i n ,  
Hutchinson County horns demon
stration agent, wIM judge t h e  

: clothing and handiwork. M e  will
he assisted by 
County home 
era.

Mrs. huma

L

ty women In Judging home fur
nishing*. Mr*. Austin, Armstrong 
home demonstration agent, a l s o  
will be assisted by two women 
from her county In Judging can
ned snd baked products. Other 
Judges are yet to be selected. Mr*. 
Mary Anne Duke, Gray County 
home demonstrator snd Executive 
Directors Committee member, said.

A full schedule of events has 
been planned for the kid pony 
Show which Is to be held Thurs 
day night under the direction of 
the Pam pa Roping Club. T h e  
main «vent- will be Ute perform
ance claks for the ponies snd their 
riders. Contestants will be divided 
tato fou r» groups according to 
age* of the rider*

Additional event* In the V I d

snd a tournament race for g ir ls : 
in the older bracket

Winding up the performance 
Will be a bull fight for both 
boy* and g ills  between the ages 
of 5-10 years. A calf with several 
dollar bills fastened to its legs 
will be turned loose in the arena 
and the contestant* will go after 
the money.

Prize* w ill be awarded to the 
winners in each of the events 
There will be no entry fee ill 
anv of the events.

The deadline' tor entering all 
exhibita In the wom ens division 
except baked goods and flowers 
will be at 4 p.m. tomorrow, Mrs. 

¡ h”  A. French, i o-superlntendent of 
the women's division, said. At 
9 a m .'Tuesday the remainder of

Bear front end

Hutchinson pony show will Include a flag th'  mu» 1 presented.
race for boys totween the ages Fresh vegetable*, fruit* a n d
nf I  and M  years, a doughnut fraina must to  In the building I ( --------------- ------ -----

e ler rare  -far gh ia  in the same age (by • a.m Wednesday for t h e  If K 'i  crystal. It's Helsey's. Get píete brake servies. « 
■ I I I  gM tip, aalf »aping tor beys 11-1« judging, Mrs. Frsnch h m M U . «  at Lswta Hardware. adv. Lans, M l  I .  Cuylsr. M i.

Tt wa« «tntrri that a rf'prr- 
arntativr of the rom m i««ion. «prnrl- 
ing timf* dailv in W hcoW , plan« 
to contact cotton ginnrr« at the 
three towns named, and also cot
ton ginner« in thc«c commun 
itiea: Briacoe, Alliaon, Kolton, and 
Twittÿ.

Farmers who need help should 
inform glnners at gin« in any of 
the locations.

W e  H e a rd . . .
A local matron, native of 

Pennsylvania, say that until 
her son allowed her a picture 
of the Alamo in his history 
book, she had thought the 
Alamo was s river, and that 
the full o f the Alam o”  was 
s miniature N iagara on it 
tP.S ' Her husband now has 
her studying Texas history, 
along with Junior, i

Twenty-two fourth graders 
at Baker Hehool and t h e i r  
mothers were feeling rather 
low the other day at t h e  
thoughts of being transferred 
to o t h e r  school*. Crowded 
fourth grade condition* there, 
h o w e v e r ,  necessitated the 
change.

the secretary of state the names 
of Norman Thomas and Tucker 
P  Smith **  Its nominees lo r  
president snd vice president, re
spectively. . ,

The certification was f i l e  if 
Thursday along with the name* 
of the party's 23 presidential I
tors.

Today
?*Jrd Dsy of th« V ««r ' ,

in 1.4»». Ornile* Wm4>Ìr
• l-lo.-ee-.l hi* ÌHieto.ll

nf ih«- l'nOrl Sir i«*. 
i Iiih iiat. in |«7I. il»e» l»4id\ <j( Pi»
I.indolii ve*«« r«-inuk«»1 lo MprlMi 
II» »liti, ih IftNI. «»««oliar
tieni ihI \i«t Ini .»f mi» BNNMNptnn.
•t»nt « IhiTIfM «ho liad l»**ii «hot! MI 
-l'il» t. ali**#1 «I Kihainoci. N. JL (hi* 
«In» . . folta ft«t Of 1 he* MOV t f f k l  
Tilr-din 1« Uh «a « ìì’r R «t«tl» Dl.v; 
\\>ilnPH<tR» in Atilumn Ra«tln«Ml; f l l -  
«1m\ 1.« Anitirian liiftlnn l»«>. . . a
\ #•» »»•* fi ohi n»r llthir far todav: **lt 
I- lite Xi'itit i ha t ««lUcktnttV;
Mrvl, |»rofi Ititi noi Illudi ; lini 
lliHI I v |»r N k liuto-TIMI, lll#y i r t  
«liti lin i »ut lift. • John 9:44.

. .  .
Th« W«ath«r

WWtT TKXAR. imrt l> cloudv
•t.i\ Nini .Mond«y. S«-Hit«rad »howtl 

¡III»’ OH Kit» h net h^iglt P «nn n i««. 
mmh l’hanirt In ipm prftu iw .

¡4 l»-»n................. «61 p.m. toéhj
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! !» I».m, .............. 7«" f,*m* e e ettg«
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Vtnt. Min.........644 MW,
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Nary Band Has 
58 Musicians

Pampa New*. Sunday. September 19. 1948

Officer Tells Story of Ship 
Sinking and Rescue at Sea

m n r  y o r k  ~ </P» An o fficer carne. ‘ it «corned certain t h e  
! the hurricane-battered freighter cstcr^ would capsize at a n y  
eiceater told how tour crew m en ,moment
ere «wept overboard while other. w " WPr‘‘ tlln«1n<f to thp *"* '

. . ,, . , tioard boat* and hand rails and
;uiit to deck rails singing t o ’ „ lo k our ppirtt,
rep up their courage Wf. hljrtdled together and hung
Six men were reported lost from ,,n to the rails all n ight." 
is «Mated Brttiah ship Throughout the night, he sa,d.
Ths story of the crew ’s all- the list of the helpless vessel in* 
gilt battle against p o u n d i n g  creased until it was nearly flat 
indl, mountainous seas and a on its side.
ildly Hating ship was radioed to ... . , _  ..
le Aaaociated Press bv J T  H *avy " wept alon*  the

I i I f  • •» A V  port Side Of the deck. takingndrewa, the Leicester s 2nd of *1 . . . * *cftr away tw o boat« (lifeboats i and
; two men who were standing by,”I I *  — _  .4 ••  * tu ___ ________ ___ ____J r> j  •
Andrews related “ later, two other 
men were washed through the 
rails by the breaking seas " 

Twenty of the Leicester's crews, 
including Andrews, were rescued 
by the American .freighter Cecil 
N. Bean Nineteen other s u r- 
vivors were picked up by the 
Argentine freighter Tropero.

Kven after the rescue ships had 
reached the scene, however, the 
fate of the crew had remained

HEAR EVANGELIST  

W. S. BARHAM
( OMEN THE NEW—Garvey Motor Co.. 700 H Foster, tom orrow will begla showing style num ber* 
of the 1940 Kaiser car«. Shown above I« the Katarr deluxe ardan, which, It t* «aid, ha« m ore than 
100 Improt emrnt«— 7i In styling and M In engine and m echanical features. There Is an Increase from 
100 to 112 In horsepowrr. A massive grille and bum per« are  features of the new design. There In nine
a new style Instrument panel.

Daily Mon. Thru Sat,
12:15 NOON
OVER STATION

K F D A
AMARILLO

1440 0H VOtfR »IAI

OLD FASHIONED

R E V I V A L
BEGINNING SEPT. 1ITH.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Univorsity Plans 
Microfilming Records

AUSTIN —(Ah— Extensive mi
crofilming of library newspaper 
files to save storage apace is 
anticipated by a University of 
Texas committee which la study
ing the storage problem.

The committee reported that 
microfilm requires only 2 to 4 
percent of the apace required for 
papers themselves.

¡S P H fll I T  / ‘  "  I>o you wan t  to f * * l
■  V I  a l i  I I  I  you n g  a g a in ?  W hy

feeI old at 40, 40 or 
» • r a T  Knjoy youthful pleasures again. I f  
•M od  yoort hard «lowed down your Tim and 
Vitality, Juat up to your druggist and u k  
fo r  Gottron Stimulating tablet* Many men 
a n  obtaining remarkable raaulta with thia 
m u ' l l  formula.

THE SHAMROCK 
O«. AMD OAB 
CORPORATION
AMARIUO* TIRAI

W ASHINGTON ^ (/Pi- Regis
1 tration for the peacetime draft 

wound up yesterday a « the last
t of the nation s 18-year-olds re- 
h ported.
p Signing up started August 30 

with the 25-year-olds. From now 
on, youths will report to their 
local draft boards as they reach 
the age of 18. The 20,fXX) special 

I registration c e n t  e r s across the 
[country will close.

' Selective Service headquarters 
I here had no idea how' many young 
! men are on its books, and of- 
' fina ls  said they w ill not know 

f I until next week. 
r National headquarters said i t  
r has had no reports on delinquen

c ies , but added that heavy pen
a lt ies  arc provided for failure to 
reg ister The maximum is five 

j veins imnrisonment, a $10,000 
fine, or both.

; Meanwhile, prospective draftees 
1 had a handy list to study. An- 
1:nouncod Friday by President Tru
ll man, it sets out the infirmities 
v' that may keep a young man out 
i lo f  uniform.

The President, a World W ar I 
veteran, reinstated flat feet as a 
disqualification, That disability 

1 kept men out o f the World War 
I draft, but It didn t make a bit 

1 [of difference in World War II.
The 31 page d irective issue by 

’J.the White House listed 147 dis
ease« or ailments that “ may dis
qualify a registrant for service." 

r Registrants were advised to ask 
s for a local medical checkup if they 

think they have any of the 147 
ailments in order to save the 
time of an Arm y checkup later.

In addition to flat feet, when 
J accompanied by marked symptoms 
1 and deform ity ." the list includes 

alcoholism, stuttering, deform ity of 
an eyelid, certain w a r t s  on 
“ weight-hearing areas.”  deep scars 
that might break, and loss of a 
thumb.

J  The directive also explains that 
* men will he r ailed from each area 
1 according to the actual number 

! who have been found acceptable
 ̂ for service.

p Induction may be postponed up 
 ̂ to four months in case of a fam ily 

emergency, illness, or other c ir
cumstances beyond the registrant’s 
control.

100 Attend 
Cub Powwow

E VE R YO N E  W ELCOME!

STERN

C h evrolet O wner» I 

R ergan ufactured

$100
Breathtaking beauty 
la thete bridal tinge 
•I 14 k gold. Six dio-

Motors! DEWEY

AT TALE’S$175
7 en qotqeout diamond* 
In platinum bridal Ml, 
l i e h t  a l l  mountings. 
Hour er eeotil. make I his 
a m a r v e l o u s  Zale 
value.

11.50 Weekly

AS LO W  AS
10% D O W N IT’S EASY 

TO OPEN 
AN ACCOUNT 
-AT ZALE’S

model air porta, drums, tomahawks 
and puzzles.

O. R. Kiphart of Borger and 
V .rn  Pendergrass of Pampn were 
in charge of the exhibit a n d  
midway division.

Other sections Included were: 
ceremonies, under the direction 
of Charles Sleeth, Phlllipa; game*, 
Bruce Baird, Borger; and pack 
administration. A. L. Fajen, Guy- 
mon.

Com pletely rem snufac- 

tured noi just o ver

hauled! Guaranteed like 

a new motor! Immediate 

old motor trade-in allnw-

Christmas will  
be much easier 
on your budget, 
ii you chaos*  
your gilts NOW, 
and use Zaio's 
LAY-AWAY un
til December. 
We’ve a smart 
selection of gifts 
at Zale’s value- 
giving prices.

Squirrel Finds Way 
To Home A Bit Tight

b r a n d  n e w i

Pisten», ring»! 

M ain hearing») 

R ad  hearing»! 

V a lva» , gu ida»! T. B. Association 
To Hold State Meet

AUSTIN
U ta W ardt M onthly 
P a ym en t f ie n i i/P) Problems and 

procedure In tuberculosis control 
will be studied at the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association's 38th an
imal meeting in San Angelo Sept.

C o m m u n i t y
SILVERPLATE

The linnet ellrerplatn— 
Community. C h o o s e  
from f o u r  patter ne.
Cheet Included.

t t  *6 9 "
<1-54 Weekly

The association's medical sec
tion. Texas Chapter of the Am er
ican Trudeau Society, and the 
Texas Conference of Tuberculosis 
Secretaries w ill meet at the same
time

W dy  Glorified 
in I t ERLING

NEW!
A F E lftS . .  DATELESS

DIAMOND I a YLOR

S i x  d ia m o n d »  in  yeiJow 
q o id -fllle d  B a y l o r . 1 7 -  
l » w * l  m o v e m e n t. $33

»1 *# » . . s i .

»UIOVA EXCELLENCY 
Chooen th it  a c c u r a l* ,  d o 
p a n d o t i» ,  21-)»W *I tJflM- 
piac* lor him. * *7,30

I t  Mnmtht In fey  

IlftIN Dt LUXE
S m a r t  s im p lic ity  in  1 7 -  
Jewel h d y ' t  w a t c h . D u r a -  
p o w e r  m a in s p r in g , g o ld -  
fille d . $50

Bay New, fey Leier

A eloMle new pattern of 
■MMOtam rich nr*« ami authority. 
N mnM  after the original guild 
torn« (at Oneida, New \ork) 
mi th* rraftainen who iar-hioned 
H- 8«« I hi* elegant new aolid 
Oliver pattern today! Complete 
6-Piece Place Setting only 
I 32.M  including Federal lax.
V *  will he glad to aet up a 
p*vr*»~*'» *>’ • •» r -~ r -farter 
aot nf ene p lace setting.

IAYLOR "PRESIDENT" 
Man's diamond-dial iratch. 
17 l*w*ls, 14-k gold cas», 

.matching band■ a , * ,
men ween» *  W

''Empira
Wreath' f̂c/iird 

£ D i m e n s i o n  

j& e a u t y t

Besaty la Promt,
Profile and Back

found only in

DAINTY «RUIN
L Vtrl Thin I In ih» mod* nr. 17-f»w»l.
» " « I  $17.50"Em pire W reath"

A border of bold striking leaves. 
Ensemble» with th* new bold color
ful dinnerwart designs, or matches 
the s im p le  con ven tion a le  A 
“ Sharpe” authentic. Has th* feel 
of a dressed-up party. Mad* ia all 
essential placet.
*  terns priced at II.M  each.

..**!- -I *1 ,M

F T P 1 A  Vh* Veent ef Amemcd

I«PC. OftBSM MT
Lug» tea-piece drastat 
aet, gold-washod d»sign, 
tor her boudoir. So par- 
tact to layrnway tor bar 
Ckriatmas. J27 J0

EASY TERMS

1U7 N. Cuylar

* ' " ■■■  ”  \  '
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Wonderful, Washable 
Chehille Robes

Por woman who know i  good value when they 
aoo on«I Chonlllo rob«s lavishly covered with soft, 
plushy tuft«. Wash? Lika your hosal Iron? Not 
nacaaairyl Groat big waffle-check collar. Pratiy 
fiowor design 'round tha ham and up tha aid«. 
Half bolt. Figure-flattering back. Mouth-watering 

‘ lt-20.

Men’s Towncraft* Shirts
Give You Moro in Stylo and Woar
Valuo-conscious Ponnoy’» thinks this Is tho host shirt you  
buy anywhoro for 2.9SI Chockl Compare! Look at the fabrio — ■
it's rloae-woven 136 x 60 long staple Sanforised t combed cotton (un.> 
usual value at thia low price!). Non-wilt Nu-craft* collars. Whites, 
w o ven -in stripes. 14-17.

SAVK O N NKW PALL TOWNCRAFT TIIS...............................1.49

*

JMNKRA' 
I I I  Wool:

T  TRIM M » COATS 
Waal Suedes; 10-18. f  ¿ g

hirts
B E C A U S E . . .  we control every step in their 

manufacture, Y O U  SA VK w h e n  yo u  b u y  
y o u r sh irt*  AT P K N N E Y ’S.

Spotlights extra beauty...value in

Lavishly

Furrtnmmed

Coats

TAX FREI

When yon choosa an important 
for-trimmed coat, you want It 
to be smart as todiy'a moat 
«citing styles; but durabla to 
waar for seuon* to oome, lav
ishly trimmed with rich for; 
wans to beat wintary winds. 
Valaa-wisa Wards havs the 
soata that fill tha bill on every 
aount I Beat of all, they're done 
in soft all-wool sued«, trimmed 
with laaarious Bouton, priced 
la fit yoae pocket book. New 

1 Aatama shades. Sues 10 to 18.

TWST
By Ekwyth Than* » • » « i t> m* savKV aw.

XIV
« y O U  needn’t look ao innocent, 

George, you weren't born 
yesterday!”  mid his mother, and 
both her aona regarded her with 

and no little respect, 
their separate viewpointa. 

i*t believe Hilary caret tup- 
about Alice anyway.” the 

defiantly.
htnks he does," mid 

amounts to the same

doesn’t,1’ she contra- 
" Besides, she wouldn’t be 

with him. I mean— “ she 
quickly, and then hesitated, 

- —that it— I  don’t  think rim 
would,” ah« finished lamely. 

-Why?”  demanded Hilary.
to drawing little 
lings on a fresh 

note-paper.
makes you my I couldn’t 

x  happy?” Hilary

“I  wasn’t— very happy,”  said Iris 
just above a whisper, 

watching the busy point of her 
“ And Hilary’s exactly like

jerked Geos?« ewt into the

“Oik here, I  my—I I always 
you and the guvnor hit

The device of tha rattlesnake, 
coiled and ready to etrik* was 
popular with colonists before the 
American revolution and used on 
a number of flags.

it off together fairly wall—“  he 
exclaimed, shocked.

• • a
U  IS mother bit her Up, and drew
1 1  a row of little circles on the 
paper and then went along tha 
line putting dots in the center of 
each one, tidily. George was star
ing at her, ice-tongs in hand.

“ I  shouldn't have mid anything,” 
she murmured at last, very low. 
“I  was only trying to help you, 
George.**

“But of course, mum— my any
thing you likel Only— ”  George 
put down the ice-tongs, poured 
out half a glam o f the White Lady, 
and dranjg it up.

“I t ’»  me you’re trying to help,”  
Hilary told' her a bit grimly. “You
____  me, don’t you, mother
—I ’m the younger one.”

“ —only it was a bit of a shock!”  
said George, setting down the

A s  shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us ones and you 
wlil da It again.

Claranca's Shoe Shop
IWH K. Foster Pampa

“ Yea, I  suppose it was," she ad
mitted, connecting the rows of 
circles with Uttle rows of dots. 
“O f course we never—never quar
reled, you know. And be never— 
never threw things at met“  The 
corners of her mouth deepened in 
her still girlish smile. “But— “

“But whet?”  insisted Hilary.
She gave a guilty sort of glance 

over her shoulder, as though to 
make sure that only George was 
in the room, and her voice dropped 
still lower.

“ I ’m—saying whatever comes 
into my head this morning. 
George, because I  love you, and 
I want you to be happy. And I’d 
like to see Alice have what I never 
had— security, and a settled feel
ing. You see, George, you're not 
strictly a Shenstone. You’re my 
own son, I  always think, from the 
McAndrews side. You’d make 
Alice a good husband and father 
to her children, which is more 
than I  can my for Hilary, and 
that’s tha truth. It wouldn't be 
tha wretched, one-sided sort of 
thing I  had to put up with all

Body of Veteran 
Found in River

PORT ARTHUR —</P)~ The 
body of Thomas L. Burnham, 21, 
a Port Arthur Navy veteran who 
plunged 180 feet from the Port 
Arthur-Orange highway bridge 
into the Neches River Monday, 
was recovered Friday.

Chief Deputy Sheriff N i c k  
Hyde and Justice of the Psace

life— while your father was 
alive—* Her voice broke sud
denly, and she rested her head ea 
bar left hand, shielding her face.

s e e
U T—I  don’t know quits what’s 

1 come over me this morning.

Oilman Wins $20,000 by 
Bringing Eskimos to Texas

1 know I  shouldn’t  be saying thase 
dreadful things out loud. But it's 
not fair, George, it’s not fair te 
Alice that I  love like my own 
daughter, not to warn her! I  don’t 
want her to live as I had to live, 
always in deadly tear that bar man 
won't come back—and the rest of 
the time hoping, praying that he 
won’t go away again! And always 
knowing that it's no use, that he's 
bound to be off

FORT WORTH —<H— Della*.hotel. " I ’m going to get Into a 
Oilman L. L. Horne planned toltub of cold water aa soon as I  
eet out today with four Eskimo get there.”  declared Mrs. Gray, 
women, a penguin, a polar bear a native of Kotsebue, Alaska.
J*1"  *  P* rki  i °  coUect mor* Home said he would take the
than »¿o.ooo in bets. girls with him to Dallas, Houston,

The women— Mias Molly Blatch-1 Taylor, Mission, San Antonio and 
ford, Mrs. Lena B. Welch, Mlasi Midland to pick up hia winnings. 
Alice Walker, and Mrs. Lorens Home mid that when he was 
Gray, ehaperms flew here s o  a Flathead he called Dallas to 
Home_ would win bets he made place eome baseball bet« a n d

“But, mum, good heavens, yon 
had the War,”  Gaorga reminded
her futilely.

“ It  wasn’t Just during the War, 
George. Evan before that started, 
he was always doing something 
for the Home Office that nobody 
else dared to do. Once ha want 
to Russia about spies. Once he 

in Limehoum for six

with Texas friends while at Flat- 
head, Mont., for a real.

Their first reaction to Texas 
when they landed Wednesday 
night .was not unexpected. ”Oh, 
it's hot down here,1' mid Miss

wound up by wagering he could 
oring Eskimos and a penguin to 
Texas.

He said he has bets with
iiookies, oil men. and real estate

Prisoner's Song 
Composer Dies

BRIDGEPORT, Conn —  <*) — 
Vernon Dalhart, who claimed he 
wrote the music to “ The Prisoner's 
Song,”  ons of the nation’s all- 
time song hits, died Thursday 
night at Bridgeport Hospital after 
a long Illness

A pioneer recorder of American 
folk songs, Dalhart said he and 
hia cousin. Guy Massev, composed 
the famous song that was to 
sell more than 28 million records 
about 25 years ago. The song is 
copyrighted m Massey’s name.

Dalhart was born Marion Try 
Slaughter^ on a ranch nsar Tex 

stud!

■ __. _  U 1- , MU*  operators. Horne said they amountfn umton ^  ^  G n y ‘ * lm°*t |to more than *20,000. Associates

Then they scrambled into a re- 
frigerated van for a trip to their

said (100,000 would be a more 
accurate figure.

All the women were wearing

arkana, Tex. He lied voice at
modern clothing. Miss Blatchford.

born at Golovar 1 n 
Alaska's far north, was wearing a 
parka when the plane landed, but 
she quickly shed it to reveal an 
up-to-date dress.

the Dallas Conservatory of Music, 
moving to Nsw York on the rec
ommendation of his teacher. It
eras then he assumed his profes
sional name, taken from two Texas 
towns of Vernon and Dalhart.

Dalhart was a recording star 
since the days of the old Edison 

rds. Thomas A. Edison, him
self, auditioned the singer and 
signed him to his first contract, 
a three-year pact. Since that time, 
he recorded for most of the 
major companies. In all, he re
corded "The Prisoner’s Song" for 
12 companies, earning royalties 
estimated at *100,000.

GEORGETOWN, Tex. — (JP) — 
Southwestern University's Execu
tive Committee has authorised 
Architect Cameron Fairchild to 
receive bids for construction of 
the school’s proposed Lola Crad
dock Perkins Chapel.

CAR PRODUCTION DROPS
DETROIT —OP)— M a t e l  

shortages, the Labor 
and mors labor trouble 
car and truck 
week. Assemblies for the 
totalled leas than 7»,000 
Last week the total 
proximately M,000. - v i

LARGEST SALT BED

days and nights without sending 
me one word. Once they sent him 
to Egypt, and I  didn’t hear far 
two months—like Hilary now, oat 
there on the Border. It’s no mar
riage, it’s no life  for a woman— 
to love people like Hilary! Don't 
let her, George,”  she entreated 
him hysterically. “ Don’t la* Hil
ary have Alice!“

“ I  see,* said Hilary.
“ Malar, for heaven's sake— P  

George was genuinely horrified. 
“You really must p e l  yoarstof  
together!”

“ Hullo, am I late or anyOringT* 
said Alice from the doorway. She 
saw Mrs. Shenstone's tsar* than, 
and halted with a child’s embar
rassed impulse to back out of tha 
room, followed by a quick anxiety. 
“Oh, sorry—Hinton said—. What 
is It? Have yon had bad news?” 

“No, of course not—no news at 
all.”  Mrs. Shenstone recovered 
quickly, and wiped her eyas. 
“Come in. daar—you’re not a bit 
late. George is going to make 
some Luncheon will be
ready in a minute. I  must just ge 
and see about the flowers **

She hurried away, bio wing her 
nose briskly as she went.

(T e  Be C en t* -----

Lloyd Blanchard said two women 
companions of Burnham reported 
ha jumped out of their auto
mobile at the summit of the 
bridge and vaulted over the rail
ing. •

The officers identified the wom
en as Mrs. Lula Mae Sallia and 
Mrs. Lorraine Lyons, two sisters, 
both of Port Arthur.

Lyon«i 
Burntthey happened to meet Burnham 

at a roadside km a few minutes 
before hia death.

PENNETS 46TH ANNIVERSARY BRINGS YOU 
LOVELY BALL-FRINGED HOBNAIL

BEDSPREADS
ANNIVERSARY PRICED7.00

low^prleaf" Penney’* v Anni v entry 

bobaail chenille spreads! Row after row of piamfvloxnrioot chenille 
tufa (about 28,000 in all) cover the p ro d . Soft, fluffy bod-fringed taftrf 
•Lift the edge—accenting it* beanty! Lm m d tm d  to ¡more year getting tha' 
doable or twin-bad m m  “

F U f e d U

PA<3R

A deposit of salt m Wit 
Poland, la said to be tha li 
in the world. The bed of 
rock is 500 miles long, 25 
wide, and 1200 feet thick.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FRANKLIN LITE 

INSURANCE CO.

I T
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. Fair Enough ■ ■ * ■ by Westbrook Pegler
NEW YORK — Mournful wit-R e l a t i o n »  Board, under Com-

One of Tex a »’ Two 
/, M o tt C on titten t Newspaper

Published dally. except Hat unlay l/>
The Panipa News, ¿21 W. *'ct*ter Ave .
m«nu* i(J5 a s s o : !" '- “ «  testified before com m ittee» jniunlst power, felt out tender
CIATED PRESS (Pull I^-a-,'1 w ire), [of the House of Representatives place« and supplied provocation tt- 
Tha Associated Pre*» 1» entitled - .  la.st week regarding the power self .Tohn L. I-ewis will tell you 

n"w. or!nt'"d in 'ih li I " I  'he Fur and lea th er Workers' that. He sneered at Roosevelt be- 
im jp ap er « -  well ail A I ‘ ¡ . - » »U n io n  of the CIO to extort from [cause he had that awful faker's 
dtspstenea. F.ntered » « i a e n m C l « »  non-Communist worker» and from  number all the time Lewis used 
9eus. unde* the Act * Mart'"1’” ! employers, as well, contributions Roosevelt just as Stalin used him 
1*7*. ' jto Communist campaign f u n d s ' l a t e r  at Teheran and Yalta.

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s  and subscriptions to Communist The fact that Americans are
g j -CARIUKR in Pampa *4«.- ner w»»it. 'publications. iforced to support Communist pa-
* month», la,00 per «lx m»mh» H 2 on This is nothing new but the Pprs and candidate» is nothing 
per year. Price per einale copy 6 adml!u,ion that lt ,* true comes|new- They are forced to support 
served by car' n e *d  e?)' \ i ,  ' ' a» an important concession from Democratic ^candidate», too, a n d

“i sp‘ iik the pa«*word primeval 
—I giva the **l̂ n of democracy , 
My <»od! i will accept nothing 
w hich  all cannot h av « ih e lr coun
terpart of on the name term* "

— Walt Whitman.

employers in the fur and leather150,116 (̂ ay ^ e y  might be forced 
iindustry. These gentlemen, as a j* °  *uPF*>rt Republican candidates. 
• group, were enthusiastic support-! **1* candidate a political complex- 
lers of Franklin D. Roosevelt and!*on *• immaterial except t h a t  
,no element of our people resent'w*16n *le candidate of the
more angrily all evidence that i (^>mrnunists, such as Henry Wal- 

| ne had created conditions which j *ace an<* Vito Marcantonio, the 
¡might force American citizens to|,rony 18 a l^tle more poignant, 
¡finance and otherwise support1*'*1*' wickedness of this laW lies 
I forces which are hostile to the in **16. âc‘t that it was intended

How About Some 
Letters, Folks!

Operating on the premise that I ’nited States. During part of hia 
Idea# and the such ara tither | reign, the hostility of the Rus- 
good or bad, we had expected to'sian government to this country 
receive from citizens an exprès-¡was not as frank as it has been 
•ion, in the form of letters, on j.since VE Day hut there was n o **ia* ** was important. Now, be
an idea we tossed out a few excuse for any intelligent man to ( ause communism is the issue and 
dayji ago—Sept. 10, in fact. say that the enmity had been v*'ry dangerous, they are begin- 

While a few people have said1 abandoned or even wateredJHown. n,nK *° wa)* that this is all wrong 
verbally they thought the idea I Anyone who could read ynJrJ see,an<* blame, not Roosevlt, who 
of developing the Junior High that there was an irreAinrliable ! P*anni'd it that way, but the Com- 
Schatol block into a business block | cause of war between our coun* !rnurnf’ 8̂ who merely took advan-
was a good one, no one has try and Soviet Russia. All that Roosevelts law.
writtçj* to The News, either ap- anyone could possibly offer as an! Only a few days ago I further 
proving or condemning the idea, (excuse for dreaming that the developed the union career of a 

It would be interesting to know ¡Kremlin had become nice w’as a , despicable criminal named B e n  
what the people think of the fatuous faith in Roosevelt. O f ^ roH8- Among other outrageous
assumption that the present site j course, people have a right to be ¡facts, I showed that for two years
of the school located in t h e fools over insincere heroes but runn*ng this crook has arranged

that

to strike down the political vo
lition of the citizen.

Roosevelt’s i d o l & t o r i  would 
never admit that or even admit

Common Ground
By B. C. HOHLES

Approach With Extreme Caution!

heart of the business district of some of these idolators went be-!tnat a union of wfhe salesmen, 
the clty- could be sold at a very yond reasonable length. They tried |which he controls, should honor 
good price, and the money used to browbeat wiser citizens who;hl1™ Wlth a testimonial dinner 
to locate two junior high build-[saw through Roosevelt arid proved, a, a ft *rora the "proceeds.”  
ings here, one in the north and i by analysis, that his Wagner Act, He decides that he deserve» the 
one in the south end of town, ‘ he awful fraud tailed by th,. honor and the poor subjecta have 

We advanr ed the idea that, leering name of labor s M agna , °  buy tickets at $15 each for the 
as wa see it, The Junior High j Uharta, did contain a license for I ' ''gular $2.50 blue plate or hear j 
Building could be converted into Communists to finance and or- a,JOUt it later from Mr. Pro»». [ 
a nice hotel with a large banguet kdnize treason and for racketeers tan, *lre them for failure to j 
room to boot and that the gym- lo plague labor and commerce .¡"honor" him. This is standard j 
nasi urn could he made into a ia,'d »hot this was being done Practice so familiar that, actually, | 
business building Another large | flagrantly. the public regards it as an in-,
»tor. budding could be erected on! To be sure, during most of his f ° nVen‘ T *  no more to be cured I 
th« eoiitht-ast corner of the lot reign, Rooflev.lt callously exploit- >a<* w^at*,er- And thi» in*
There 1« ample room for parking jed the emotions of sincere citizens ,Ve*era , waa placed in die-
lots near all th« proposed build- j whose relatives In Germany were tatonal power over 75,000 Amer-

suffering ghastly persecution and I !<an c,t,la<na " Ul’ ° ut * ' ’<■" *  Pr f ‘ i 
many of them were engaged ,n of a,‘ ,
the fur and bather industries.' “  '* 4m“ -
Their judgment was out of focus

ings.
Our idea wa« that such move 

on tlv* part of the people would 
open up another bio. k for busi
ness development, while, at the 
samj* time, expand the junior 
high facilities to meet the needs 
of ths community, at no extra 
cost to the taxpayers School ehil -Ilyzed miscalled labor policy
dren would be removed from *iaf* *° er,dure, with courage and

is no worse that an Amer
ican should be forced to give $5 

To find fault with Roosevelt was !? K" ° * ^ e lt  »  fund in 1944 when 
to hamper a savior, who could do i°°T - , Wa", thp candid* t«  ° f
no willful wrong. And thus hon- m u, ,wora* _ thai
st persons who had coldly ana ”  * ~

th« downtown traffic at the same 
tim«.

It has been and still 1» our 
contention that the rity of Pam
pa will continue to grow In 
meetipg the demand» of change 
and innovation, we 
Ualiz* what will he nee

patience, a false, and, in some 
case», financially ruinous propa
ganda. The Communlats, in their 
many guises, in New York and 
Washington, joined in this hate
ful silent boycott and smear. Som

he should be forced to support 
Communist papers than that 1,- 
000,000 teamsters are forced to 
maintain tha publication of their 
union which is wholly devoted to 
glorification of Dan Tobin, the 
king dictator of the union. In 1944 
The Teamster was a campaign 
periodical of the Roosevelt party.

,,lm v„  cheap and obvious opportunists ^  •;"*< a" d Pa'd
n,.xt • '» .h op p ed  in to . n A s t n e » »  ^  ^ ‘ h w s^s. “ “

year, or the year after or twenty jrlvaI* h.v accusing them of big- 
years from now. W t believe this o r -v- John T. Flynn and other 
idea i* a good one, in reaped to American* who were amear-
the need for rtmnge. «„„p ," '1 damage as anti-

We must have new Idea», and | '’ ‘‘mites deserve apologies today, 
the people should participate in L .^ ? "*  "go, using the Newspaper 
determining juat how good thoae j  * *1 c. an. 1 H rc,nBtitution a.s ex-|

We would like to hear, a™',l< *■ 1 demonstrated that the MEXICO C ITY —(TP)—• The U.8.
I Wagner Apt knowingly conferred | Embassy has refused to issue a 

small minority of a given | visa to the president of the Latin

Labor Leader 
Refused Visa

Although we
ideas are.
from the peopl. ..........„ ......... |(
will withhold from publication ,
the name of letter writers if I, barK "l" lng unit the power to American Federation of Labor,
thev reauest It We would like ' ri" nn'c o m m u n is t ic  projects and His entry was banned, the Em-
to have writers' name s on let Pdnii,h unbearably all loyal citizens!bassy saTdT under State Depart- 
ter's for our files l'':'1" ’ ''Sisted. Tile guild at that merit policy excluding "Cornmu-

Is>t’s see some letters on the tl,n<‘ l>v<n ,lai1 a trap In its con- nists and o t h e r  undesirable
subject : 
isn't it'

is it
the

good idea, or

Firms Apologize 
For Demanding 
Graves' Removal

•stitution which made it impos- I persons.”
Slide for a member to resign | I n f o r m e d  of the Embassy's 
' , to 1u|t th« profession of action, the official, Vicente Lom-
J.-irna .„.n j bardo Toledano, said: " I  know of

S ,le now tkmillar par-1 no reason for the action. I have
been in the United States so manydiamenta, y tricks of the bolos 

i  u ’ c >  e practised on us new hands 
in tln(Se early guild meetings, 
ihir tilgh executive officer, a 
stranger to the real newspaper 

BRUSSELS IVI Two r e a l  men and women, was a cloak- 
estate firms which demanded the and suit journalist who later bob- 
evacuation of an American w a r: bed up as press-agent for Nathan 
cemetery have apologized, t h e Witt, the early secretary of the 
U. S. Embassy says. .National Labor Relations Board

The two firms recently served Mr. Witt was unmasked and Him- 
a legal process requiring that the | mated long ago, against the re- 
cemeterv at Neuvillc i n-t 'ondroz, «¡stance of Mr Roosevelt. And, 
near Namur, I»' evacuated "with- only recently, this time sgainst the 
in eight days”  The cemetery resistance of President Truman, he 
contains ]2,U00 Americ an w a i , was scooped up among other 
dead. I squirming, slippery life by the

The summons c aused suc h a di edges of the Thomas 
storm of indignation in Helguim !ter. 
that ttro government Inquiries were j Incidentally, Eleanor the Great 
ordered was a member of the guild at I

An embassy announce nont said [the time I speak of You might 
"A t their own request. Urn per have expected her to lend a hand 
eons responsible for the writ have to those of us who were making! 
been received by the. military at- th« fight. We learned otherwise 
taehe on behalf of the ambassador in time.
ant tendered their apologies." I I have proved fn a hundred

—------  - ! cases that the law openly flouted
Bgjore Columbus, American In- Its own stated purpose of facil- 

dians smoked cigarettes rolled In dating interstate commerce by 
com shucks, crude cigars and c reated and aggravated thousand I 
pipes. of labor disputes, and the Labor |

times I  can t even count them.” '

ELECTRIC IRON DANGEROUS 
About 40 fires a day start be

cause electric irons are left un
attended with the current on.

M O P S Y  b y  G la d y s  P a rk e r

MOST OlCVS C0N- 
SlOta ME QUITE*
lADV-KIllER /

commit-

YtWVOU TAXI
Them out ano

STARVE THEM »0 
DEATH.'

•aru-

NO U.S. SURPRISES
WASHINGTON (NEAl No 

■Urjkrises will he sprung by the 
U. S. delegation In the United 
Nation» General Assembly, meeting 
In Paris Sept. 21.

Last year Secreiarv of State 
George C Marshall bowled over 
the Assembly by proposing modi
fication of the Charter, limitation 
of the Mfto power and creation of 
an Interim Committee of the Gen
eral Assembly. The "L ittle As
sembly. ”  as it is called, sits be
tween sessions of the General As
sembly. It has one representative 
of each member country. It con
siders any question brought before 
It—«ven  matters stymied before 
the General Assembly. It li a s 
worked. Its continuation will be 
up for discussion at Pans

First few days of the meeting 
Will of course be ta1 en up with 
the Usual opening statements by 
the heads of all delegations These 
are Bpeeches for the record, and 
for home consumption. In some 
quarter» they are looked upon as 
B waste of time. But they bring 
out many issues and are rightly 
considered revealing statements 
on the problem», policies and aims 
of the various foreign offices.

What the Russians may bring 
tip, no one can tell. Molotov, 
Gromyko, Viahinsky and the new 
man Malfk hove developed the 
fin » art o f using the United 
Nations forum as a sounding board 
for their International propaganda. 
Opposition to the Rio and Bogota 
MgjOnai agreements of the Amor- 
lean republics may be heard. Op
position ta the Brussels pact for 
ereaUsn of a  Western European 
Union may also be heard.

The Poles have indicated they 
might want to argue against the

Marshall Plan at which they re
fused to become beneficiaries. The 
British or French may bring up 
the Danube River treaty recently 
dictated by the Russians st Bel
grade.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

' The agenda for the Paris meet
ing is already heavy enough with- 

lout any of these extras. It is 
I believed that the American del- 
legation will work towards clean
ing up unfinished business and 
consolidate the Assembly’s posi- 

I tion before moving into other 
j areas of disagreement.

Principal new items officially 
Ion the agenda are three:

1 What to do about th«* Italian 
! colonies Secretary Marshall is not 
expected to reveal his hand on 
this before the Paris meeting, 
though GOP Presidential Candi
date Thomas E. Dewey has come 
out in favor of return of the 
colonies to Italy. This make» it 

¡something of an American polit- 
jical. as well as an International 
¡Vue.

i 2 Geographic distribution o f 
seats on the Security Council.

I This has been proposed by India 
which lost out on election to the 
Council last year. The Indian idea 
is to get proportionate representa
tion for the six non-permanent 
seats on the 11-place Security 
Council. New members to replace 
Australia, Brazil and Poland must 
he elected this year. India thlnka 
Asia should have a larger voice.

3. Creation of a United Nationa 
guard for UN Commissions such 
aa thoae operating in the Balkans, 
Palestine. Kashmir and Indonesia 
during the past year. This la a 
proposal from UN Secretary Gen-

.... by Peter Edson
cral Trygve Lie. It is distinct 
from the United Nations inter
national security force. Lie wants 
an rllte guard of 200 or 300. 
OLD PROBLEMS

Otherwise, the Paris meeting 
will rehash problems lt has had 
cooking for several years- Inter
national control of atomic energy, 
limitation of armaments, treat
ment of natives in India in South 
Africa, what to do about Korea, 
Greece, Spain and so on.

The Security Council will of 
course move to Parts along with 
the General Assembly. It will also 
have its familiar problems to 
argue on Palestine, Kashmir, In- 
donesia. admission of new mem
bers, the veto and so forth.

There may be • some agitation 
for moving permanent headquar
ters of the United Nations to 
Europe. In view of the U. S. 
election this year, lt may be a 
good thing that the General As- 
■Wmbly is not being held In New 
York News coverage from Paris 
will be less extensive, and there 
will be less likelihood that the 
UN will be sucked in as a U. 8. 
campaign issue.

Holding the meeting ,in Paris, 
however, has Us dangers. There 
is a much more active and hostile 
Communist Party in F r a n c e .  
There 1» some possibility of or
ganized mass pressure demonstra
tion* In support of the Moscow 
line. Also, another Freneh po
litical crisis while the General 
Assembly is In Paris may not 
make matters spy e a s i e r  to 
handle. It la generally believed 
that the session In Pans can be 
concluded by mid-November, then 
return to New York for good.

"Civs Ms liberty"
! (CeeUeaed)

I  will contlnus quoting today 
from Rose Wilder Lane's "Give 
Me Liberty" published In 1936 and 
republished In 194S by Pamph
leteers, Inc. In order to make It 
available to all freedom loving 
Americans.

This book can be obtained from 
the office of this newspaper for 
the price of 50 cents, by anyone 
Interested in reading this great 
treatise on individual liberty.

In th* last Osue Mrs. I a m  
stated that this territory of Am
erica was largely settled and tha 
culture dominated by the north
western Europeans from whom 
the idea of Individual liberty was 
a political principal. Then she asks 
the question "How did it happen 
that thoae British colonists re
leased from England spread across 
half this continent?"

1 continue:
"Spaniards were in Miseouri be

fore Englishmen were In Virginia
or Massachusetts. French settle
ments were old in Illinois, French 
mines in Missouri were furnishing 
the western world with bullets, 
French trading posts were in Ar
kansas, half a century before far
mers fired on British soldiers at 
Lexington.

"Why did Americans, spreading 
westward, not find a populated 
country, & vigoroui colony to 
protest In France against the 
sale of Louisiana?

"This Is an important fact: Am
ericans were the only settlers who 
built their houses far apart, each 
on hit own land. America lt the only 
country I have seen where farmers 
do not live today In cloae, safe 
villi age-groups. It is the o n l y  
country I'know where each per
son does not feel an essential, 
permanent solidarity with a cer
tain class, and with a certain 
group within that class. The first 
Americans came from such groups 
in Europe, but they came because 
they were Individuals rebelling 
against groups Each In his own 
way built his own house at a dis
tance from others in the American 
wilderness. This is individualism.

"The natural diversity of hu
man beings, the natural tendency 
of man to go Into the future like 
an explorer finding his own way, 
was released in those English col
onies on the Atlantic coast. Men 
from the British islands rushed so 
eagerly toward that freedom that 
Parliament and the King refused 
to open any more land for settle
ment; the statistics of the time, 
proved clearly that a western ex- ’ 
panslon of the American colonies 
would depopulate England.

"Neverthelesij, before the tea 
went overboard in Boston harbor 
I he lawless settlers had penetrated 
to the crests and valleys of the 
. chians and were scouting 
Into forbidden lands beyond.

"There was no plan that thaae 
young United States should ever 
cover half this continent. The 
thought of New York and Wash- 
ton lagged far behind that surge.
It was the released energies of 
individuals that poured westward 
at a speed never Imagined, sweep
ing away and overwhelming settle
ments of more cohesive peoples 
and reaching the Pacific In the 
time that Jefferson thought K 
would take to settle Ohio.

"I have no Illusions about the 
pioneers, and when as a child I 
remembered too proudly an an
cestry older than Plymouth, my 
mother would remind me of a 
great-great uncle, jailed for steal
ing a cow.

"The pioneers were by no means ! 
the best of Europe. In general [ 
they were trouble-makers of the 
lower classes, and Europe was 
glad to be rid of them. They 
brought no great amount of In
telligence or culture. Their princi
pal desire wai to do as they pleas
ed, and they were no Idealists. 
When they could not pay their 
debts, they skipped out between 
two days. When their manners, 
their personal habits or their loud
ly expressed and usually Ignorant 
opinions offended the gently bred, 
they remarked,'It's a free country, 
ain’t It?' A ferquent phrase of I 
their was 'free and Independent.’ I 
They also said. T il try anything j 
once,’ and ‘Sure, 1*11 take a ' 
chance!’

“They were riotous speculators; | 
they gambled In land, In furs. In | 
lumber and canals and settle
ments. They were townlot sales
men for towns that did not yet 
exist snd, more often than not, 
never did materialise. They were 
Ignorant peasants, prospectors, 
self-educated teachers snd lawyers, 
ranting poll tics ns, printers, lum
berjacks, horse thieves and cattle 
rustlers.

“Each was out to get what he 
could for himself, and devil take • 
the hindmost At every touch of | 
adversity they foil apart, each on 
Ms own; there was human pity | 
and kindness, but not a trace of 
community spirit. Th# pionter had 
horse sense, and card aense, and 
money sense, but not a particle 
of social sense. The oionear* were

nr
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Once each week this veteran|with a foothold for Invasion of 
Washington correspondent devotes North Africa, 
hla column to answering reader' 
questions of general interest on 
national and international pol
icies and personalities. Questions 
may be sent direct to Ray Tucker 
at 6308 Hlllcrest Place, Chevy 
Chase, Maryland.

By R AY  TUCKER

In view of the fact that we 
have aligned ourselves with dic
tators and reactionary regimes 
quite aa objectionable as Franco's, 
practical considerations of na
tional defense would seem to 
warrant a closer tieup w i t h  
Madrid. It would not necessarily 
Imply approval of his iron-handed 

WASHINGTON — Z. A. of San rule.

T ñ i Matin's Fran

(C
INCH

Journal ef Commerce)

Diego cannot understand why we 
United States and its Western 
European Allies seem to have 
such a “ terrible grievance against 
Franco of Spain.”  Other readers 
also wonder why we persist in 
boycotting the dictator at Madrid.

” lt is ture,”  continues Z. A., 
“ that ha sold raw materials and 
Supplies to Hitler during the 
war. So did Sweden and Switzer
land. But It seems to me that 
Franco helped the Allies more 
than he did Hitler. He would 
not allow German troops to pass 
through Spain to attack Gibral-

LEFTIST —  Domestic, political 
considerations may account, In 
part at least, for our stand
offish attitude toward the Span
ish generalissimo. It must b e 
realized that, to a certain degree, 
the November elections influence 
the conduct of foreign affairs, as 
was evident in President Tru
man's hasty recognition of the 
new state of Israel.

So-called "liberals”  In the U S. 
are bitter enemies of France. The 
Wallace faction, as well as radical

You've got to give credit whare 
credit is due, they say. But not 
more than 80 per cent (66 3-3 per 
cant on autos« or you'll break the 
law.

Tha ghost of wartime Regula
tion W has risen to haunt Ameri
can consumers. Authorised by the 
act-inflation act, passed during 
tha special session of Congress, 
the new Federal Reserve Board 
code imposes s 30 per cent min
imum down payment on install
ment purchases of cooking stoves, 
dish washers, irons«, refriger
ators, combinations of tha fore
going units, air conditioners, ra
dios, television sets, phonographs 
sewing machines, vacuum clean
ers, furniture, rug* and carpets.

Down payments on automobiles 
must be at least 33 1-3 per cent.

All sales from $30 to $5,000 will 
be subject to the new regulations 
Balances up to $1,000 must be 
liquidated within 15 months; thoae 
above $1,000 within 18 months, 
with minimum monthly payments 
of $70.

The effect of the new regula
tions is unlikely to be profoundly 
anti-inflationary.

Waiting lists of would-ba auto 
purchasers are so long that even 
their curtailment because of credit 
restrictions will not enable supply 
to catch up with demand.

Floor coverings are still In short 
supply, and most durable« are still 
moving briskly.

But In addition to being of 
doubtful effectiveness the new 
controls are discriminatory. They 
hit directly at the economic midi- 
die class.

Upper income groups will be 
unconcerned by the credit limita
tions. Except for charge accounts 
(which the Fed's new regulations 
don't affect) persons of wealth 
lay oash on the barrelhead for 
their household purchases.

At the other end of the income 
spectrum are those whose wsgee 
barely keep pace with their pri
mary needs—food, rent, clothes, 
carfare, doctor bills. These people 
are no more touched by credit 
terms on television sets and elec
tric dish'^^pers than with the 
cost of yac.us or world tours.

But the middle Income groups 
will be affected. Insofar as the 
new controls exert any antl-infla- 
tionary pressure at all, that pres
sure will bear down on only seg
ment of the population. It's pot 
quite fair.

_ . - . . .. columnists and radio commenta'
tar and gain a leaptng-off place |tora, condemned F. D. R. a n d  
for a descent on North Africa. Cordell Hull for not sending arms 
He alfto Jepl Spain from going)an(j munition» to the Loyalist*. 
Cemmui)ist.”  ¡So. despite the new and more

-  — ‘ 'realistic attitude toward Madrid,
POLICY — Answer: In the first Mr. Truman may not want to
place, there are indications that 
Washington and London may soon 
Irverse their policy toward Franco, 
accepting him sus a member In 
good standing of their anti-Com- 
munist club. Tha diplomats at 
the State Department and White
hall may forget old prejudices, 
in view of the prospective Rus
sian menses In tha Mediterranean.

There is no sensible explsma- 
tion for our puzzling policy to
ward Spain, now or earlier. The 
U. S. and Britain refused to 
support the Loyalist government 
when Franco sought to overthrow 
it, even though France proposed 
such intervention.

We permitted Hitler and Mus
solini, who supported the Loyal
ists, to test our World War II  
weapons in tha Civil War lab
oratory, while Russia did the 
same in providing reinforcements 
to the Loyalists.

FOOTHOLD — In retrospect, how
ever, it is probably well that 
we did not bolster the Loyalist 
regime. Haul lt remained In pow
er, Moscow might now be stand
ing athwart both the Atlantic 
Ocean and the Mediterranean,

Individualista And they did stand 
the gaff.

"This was the human stuff of 
America. It was not tht »luff one 
would have chOMa to make a-na- be" ¿rtiher Munich* 
tion or an admirable national '

antagonize leftist voters u n t i l  
sdter the returns ars counted.

Similarly, Prime Minister Attlee 
is hesitant about affronting Brit 
Ish Labor Party members, w h o  
feel about as kindly t o w a r d  
Spain’s boss as do William Green 
and Philip Murray toward the 
authors of tha Taft-Hartley Act.

PRESTIGE — F.W.L. of Bassett, 
Neb., as well aa many o t h e r  
residers, wants to know why the 
United States does not withdraw 
from Berlin for fear that our 
violent clashes with the Russians 
in that area may provoke World 
War in.

Answer: Seritiment for a re
treat from this unprotected out
post seems to be increasing. But 
both on and off the record, our 
top 8tate and War and White 
House spokesmen maintain that 
we cannot afford the loss of pres
tige which would be involved In • 
a withdrawal.

More practical considerations are 
that lt would amount to a sur
render of Cdntrsd Germany to the 
Communists, who would undoubt
edly stage a coup for complete 
control of the Reich. That, in 
turn, might mean that divided 
France, Italy, the Low Countries, 
and poaaibly some of ths Scandi
navian nations, would turn toward 
the Kremlin. In short, lt would

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S

character. And Americans today 
are the most reckless and lawless 
of peoples. We are also the most 
Imaginative, the most tempera
mental, the most Infinitely varied 
people. We a re the kindest people 
on earth; kind every day to one 
another and sympathetically re
sponsive to every rumor of die- 
tree*. It Is only In America that a 
pasting car will stop to lend a 
stranded stranger a tire-tool. Only 
Americans ever made millions of 
small personal sacrifices In order 
to pour wealth over th* world, 
relieving suffering in such distant 
places as Armenia and Japan.

"Everywhere, In shops, streets, 
factorise, elevators, on highways 
and on farms, Americans are tha 
most friendly and courteous people. 
There la more laughter and more 
song In America than anywhere 
else.Such are a few of the human 
values that grew from Individual
ism while Individualism was creat
ing this nation.”

(to be continued
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As against these possibilities, 
the United States and its Western 
Europesm Allies prefer to chance 
the prospect of a showdown, even 
if it results in war with the 
Soviet.

TALL — “ I notice," writes F. M. 
of Brooklyn, who must be a good 
Republican, "that the Democrats 
are again trying to make political 
capital of Governor Dewey’s short 
stature. How tall la he?"

Answer: I  have not seen such 
unfair anlmadveraions, although 
nothing would surprise me. In 
view of the shabby statements and 
tone of the campaign even at this 
early date.

Governor Dewey stsmds about 
five feet and eight inchea. Hla 
shoulders are broad for a man 
of that build, and he weighs about 
160 pounds. He is, for comparison, 
almost two Inches taller t h a n  
Winston Churchill. Other historic 
figures whom he tops, physically, 
are Napoleon, Newton D. Baker, 
Andrew W. Mellon, La Guardis, 
and, I  believe, Ulysses 8. Grant.

VOLCANIC WOOL
Kilauea volcano, in Hawaii, for 

many generations deposited silk- 
like fibers over surrounding aresis 
during eruptions Scientist dis
covered this substance to b e  
formed by compressed steam ex
ploding through bubbling lava, 
and now use the process to pro
duce the mineral wool of com
merce.

QUICKIES ly Ken Reynolds

tubs—my

. ja -gr.

’•  i "That'« strange —

11 ÏLEtS" -
the Ne»

HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION T 
i The Chicago Tribune)

Some of our reader* may won
der if lt makes much difference 
whether, as alleged, Mr. Alger 
Hiu is e Communist end whethsr, 
even If this should prove to be the 
fact, it is relevant that he should 
be president of the Carnegie 
Endowment for International 
Peace or that John Foeter Dulles 
and his Wall st. pals on the board 
of trustee* should have put him 
there.

There a «  a lot of well heeled 
outfits la this country calling 
themoelvsa ‘‘endowments" or 
"foundations," and they cultivate 
the innocent appearance of engag
ing in good works. What is their 
real function? As to that, we 
think that tha best available de
scription was offered by the late 
historian, Charles A. Beard, who 
said:

"Subsidised and powerful pri
vate agencies engaged nominally 
in propaganda for "peace" are 
among the chief proponents of 
Presidential omnipotence in for
eign affair*. They look to the 
President rather than to congress 
for assistance in advancing their 
ideas of America's obligation to 
Join other ‘peace loving' nations 
in ordering and reordering the 
world.

"Moreover, as these agencies In 
turn subsidize professors and 'stu
dent* of international relations’ 
by tha hundreds, they thereby 
help to exalt Presidential ‘leader
ship’ and, correspondingly, de
grade the senate or the house of 
represehtatlves or both with re
gard to their responsibilities In 
foreign affairs. Consequently, Am
erican education from the univer
sities down to the grade schools 
la permeated with, if not domin
ated by, the theory of President
ial supremacy In foreign affairs,

"Coupled with flagrant neglect 
of Instruction In constitutional 
government, this propaganda In 
universities, colleges, and schools 
has deeply implanted In the minds 
of rising generations the doctrine 
that the power of the President 
over international relations Is, for 
all practical purposes, illimitable.

'The theory of limitelees pow
ers In the executive to conduct 
foreign affairs and initiate war at 
will, unhampered by populbr ob
jections and legislative control, is, 
of course, old in the history of em
pires and despotisms It was long 
ago accepted and practiced by des
potic monarchies It was held and 
applied by Hitler and Mussolini. 
It is now the theory, as well as 
the practice, of totalitarian gov
ernments everywhere. But such 
government have never been 
under the delusion that limitless 
power can be exercised over for
eign affairs and war, while dom
estic affairs and domestic econo
my are left free and the authority 
of government over them is con

stitutionally Hm.icw.''
This then, is the doctrine which 

is the principal stock In trade ef 
a lot of endowments foundations 
councils and associations. In which 
wealthy and respectable stuffed 
shiria collaborate, thinking It 
either fashionable or profitable 
or both for America to tinker 
with the world. The doctrine (torts 
out with a totalitarian conception 
of the conduct of foreign affairs 
and will logicsdly lead to the de- 
■traction of a free economy and 
government, with dictatorship 
supplanting the constitutional pro-

It Is a development which can 
command the earneat support ef 
all Communists for if a Commun
ist dictatorship does not at first 
arise from the ruins the record of 
recent times has shown that some 
other form o í dictatorship «rill, 
and the destruction of popular lib
erty la the indispenaaMe first step 
in the spread of Communist dom
ination. I f th* preliminary dicta
torship happen* to be fascist 1* 
character, so much th* better, for 
“anti-fascism" provides the mean-

S u c c e s s  S e c r e t

-Think in Mg figures,"
J, Watson, president e f : 
tional Business Marble«*
salesmen.

Mr. W a t a e n  
learned early in 
life th* value of 
"thinking big."

When he was a 
talesman for Ns- j 
tional Cask Reg
ister Com pany, 
his a b i l i t y  to 
think in big fig
ures caused him 
to become a "star 
salesman.” Hla ability to "think 
In big figure«" brought Mas sue-
c m .

He wanted to make n machine 
that no an* had over made be
fore, on* that would sender val
uable sendee to all busSneansen

Sometimes this "big thought* 
earned him th* name of a dream
er. He was often called "imprac
tical.” But there la net e  more 
practical man In the country to
day than Thomaa Watson.

Hla -(dream" ability was Mealy 
off set by his ability to perform, 
end make hi* draema com* tru*.

Once. In the early days ef IBM, 
a banked rebuffed him for asking 
for a loan; now the asm* bank 
would be glad to loon Mm half 
a million dollan.

So dare to think In "big figure* «  
Tear down that little goal you 
have eet for yourself and make 
lt ten times bigger. You are a* Mg 
as you think. ______

Ib Hollywood
By ERSKINB JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD — (N E A )— Baby 
Bsuiadl waa at horns poeing for 
a national magazine photographer 
who wsuited a picture story titled 
"How to Be Beautiful Though 
Pregnant.”

Humphrey Bogart, nevar beau
tiful, waa at Romanoff's anting 
his morning egga Benedict and 
talking about everything from how 
mad he get* when the studio re- 
touches hla photograph*— "̂I stay 
up late to get thoae lines la my 
face and then the studio paints 
’em out” —to hla reason* f o r  
thinking that Hollywood* o w n  
censorship makes film gangsters 
sympathetic underdogs— ' 'snd all 
Americans love the underdog."

•The censors say all tha gang
ster com have 1* on* little gun," 
Bogle growled. "They throw a 
hundred cops with tour gas and 
tommy guna at the guy and peopl* 
feel sorry for him.

"About your new picture?”  1 
asked. T itle: "Knock on Any 
Door.”

"I 'm  as tough a* ever,”  he 
said.

Bogie switched th* oonversatioa 
to Baby. “ I ’m proud of her to 
Key Largo.' She's a human being 

for a change instead of t h a t  
frightening monster H o w a r d  
Hawks created.”

"About her suspension at War
ner Brother*?”

“ Still status quo—they’re Mill 
■pitting at each other. And If you 
wanta crusade against aa unfair 
suspension, Baby’* la I t  T h e y  
suspended her for refusing to ren
der her eervicee, but there wa* 
no picture for her to render her 
services in. No script, no director, 
no player*. I t ’*  fantastic.”  
ORIGINAL TOUGH OUT 

Bogie started the heroic tough- 
guy cycle with "The Maltese 
Falcon,”  followed by Dick Powell 
and now Gene R a y m o n d  to 
•Sofia.”

" I t ’*  funny ain’t It? " Bogi* 
sneered. " I  come to work with
out shaving and with a hangover 
and I start a big movie cycle."

Bogart laughed. " I  uaed to play 
juveniles on Broadway and came 
bouncing into drawing rooms with 
a tennis racket under my arm and 
the line: "Tennia anybody?”  It 
w a s  a stage trick to get some at 
the characters off the set so the 
plot could continue. Now when 
they want some characters out of 
the way I  come in with a gun 
and bump ’em off.”

I  ausked about Bogart's throwing 
Columbia atudio Into a panic when 
he took over Harry Cohn's office.

His eyea twinkled. " I  J u s t  
wanted people to know I  was oa 
the lot. Harry wasn't in yet. Bo 
I  went In and sat down and 
started pressing buzzer*. T h e r e  
were million* of 'em. Executive* 
came running in like rabbit*. You 
should have seen their faces when 
they saw me sitting behind Cohn's 
desk.”
YES, SIR. "H . B '

Bogle ha* hi* own film produc
ing company now (for one film  
a year off th* Warner lot). It's  
named Santana Productions. That’s 
th* name of his yacht.

“ And as president of a f i l m  
company,”  he said, “ I  demand to 
b* treated like all big Hollywood 
executives. I ’ve instructed every
one to call me H. B.”

You probably heard about tti* 
Bogarts' house boy, Fred Clark, 
playing William Powell’s houeeboy 
In “ Mr. Peabody and the M er
maid."

Since Fred worked a* an actor, 
the Bogarts have noticed a gradual 
chanr« in him.

" it ’«  funny," Bogart «ak t “ H « 
seems to be mixed up. He starts 
* nlng my shoes In the morning. 

The phone ring*. He answer* it.* 
He forget* the unfinished shoes 
and turn* on the vacuum sweeper. 
Th* doorbell rings. He answer« It. 
He forgets the vacuum »weeper 
and goes into the garage to polish 
the car. #

’It's  too bad. Fred waa a won
derful house boy until he got ta 
that movie. Now I'm  afrlad ha 

n’t be himself again until be 
u  an Oscar.”

Textile Workers 
Backing Truman

NEW YORK H » ) — Endorse
ment of President Truman for 
re-election wa* announced by ths 
Executive Council of t ie  CSO 

sxttle Workers Union.
The union, which claims 4W,- 

000 members—a fourth of them 
in the Southern states—«aid It 
win Back up th* sndorotonant 
with "intensive ward and dts- 
trict work in all textile areasJ"

the Communlats to 
greatest support ta 1
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35 FACTORY TRAINED EMPLOYEES TO SERVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE NEEDS!

Y O U  D O N ' T  N E E D  A T R E A S U R E  
C H E S T  TO G E T  A C O M P L E T E

Reconditioned Job at Daniels'!

Complete Engine Repair

Whether It lc ona truck, a float or your personal car.

uomo ta usi W a hare the most complota facilities 

for all kinds of rapairal Each man In our shop la a 

factory trained specialist In hla particular Job. 
Immediata aerrlee la araliabe at low rates. And wa  

are always open for emergencies.
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USED CARS In winter, more than over, your safety depends on the proper 

balance and alignment of your wheels. Come In and let our 

expert mechanics (they're factory trained) give your car a com

plete engine checkup, tool W e have the newest equipment 

In the Top o' Texas for wheel alignment.

There's no need for your mouth to w a
ter for a new car when you eaa 

buy a "near-new** car here at the low
est prices. W e have a clean stock 

Of 1140. '41. '42. '41. '47. and '41 model 
cars In all makes. Every one la la  

tip-top condition and ready to give you 
thousands of miles of good service. 

Fords. Mercury*. Chevrolet*. Plymouth* 
and other popular makes. See them

A » .  OJ TOC

Most of the time 

, we have a $40,000 stock 

%  to choose from!
SEAT COVERS

After a hard summer's wear, why 

don't you drive In and let us place new  

seat covers on your upholstery? We  

have an unusually large selection of pat

terns for you to choose from In all 

types of fabrics and plastics. Thsy're tail

ored made to fit any car by factory 

trained experts. Plastics guaranteed for S 

years.

"Put Some More DENTS
in it . . .

owing

"I  can never explain being out this late unless my 

wife thinks I hav» been In an accident.' 'Sorry 

mister, but It's our business to take out dents—  

not to pul them In a car. Give us a chance to 

go to work on that buggy and when you drive 

home In a sleek, shiny car, your wife will 

greet you with open arms. Drive In tomorrow.

14 Biff Depart 

menta!

Money-Back 

Guarantee on 

Every Job!

20,250 Feet of 
Floor Space to 

Serve Your 

Every Need

8,000 Yards of
Trimming:

Material!

PAMPA, TEXAS Phone 3545
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Christmas Ornaments ^  on 
Can't Take Heat

BLOOMSBURY, N J. —(/P>

Pampa Nawa, Sunday, September 19.1949 A J  ^  •  _  __
—  •- way to Allentown, W T . Wita

Champions
Joe Welle, Kiwanis Club 8oft-

A pharo* ( lighthouse for guid- j 
Only 80 shopping days to Christ- mg seamen) takes its name from !
4nas the ancient light towers on the

A freight car loaded partly with island of Pharos in the harbor o f [ b Committee cha.rman, Friday
Christmas ornaments burned Fri- .Alexandria, Egypt. ---------------[presented---plaques— to— ■ * ■ ■ 1

! teams in this year's league play
offs. The captains of the various 

[ winning teams were recipients of 
[the awards, as some sponsors 
looked on.

Wells announced that plans are 
j to Place liehts on the Junior Girls 
softball diamond at the High 
School, to ma :e a total of four 
diamonds lighted for night play.

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, local 
¡G irl Scout executive, spoke brief
ly on the objectives of scouting. 

¡Troop 19 members presented a 
pantomime, “ L ittle Old Woman 
and the Peddler,' and the group 
sang a song, "G ir l 8couts To
gether.”  G irl Scout Martha Ditt- 
meyer discussed the scouting pro
gram and what it meant to her.

Jack Nimmo, member o f the 
club, urged member-businessmen 
to participate in a series of sales
manship courses being sponsored 
locally by the Business and P ro 
fessional Women's Club.

Airlift for Britain

MEET ME AT THE FAIR
See Our Complete Line 

of Home Appliances
9  Frigidair* Home Freezer 

9  Frigidair* Washer 

9  Frigidair* Electric Range 
9  Monarch Electric Range 
9  Grand Gaa Rang*
9  Blackstone Washer 
9  Hoover Sweeper 
9  RCA Radios 
9  Youngstown Kitchen 
9  Bendix Washer 
9  Bendix Dryer 
9  Bendix Ironer

See Them All at the Top o’ Texas Fair
9  Terms 112 W. Foster

PAUL CROSSMAN 
REFRIGERATION CO.

FLAME-PROOF FABRICS

Draperies and upholstery of 
spun glass and fireproofing treat
ments for carpets and other fab
rics are w idely used to reduce fire 
hazards in the modem home.

J. R A Y  M AR TIN
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN'S 

■ ASSURANCE CO.
Life, Accident, Health 
Hospitalization Group

107 N. Frost Phone 772

Clara Barton 
Stamps Arrive

The Clara Barton Commemora
tive thrce-cent postage stamps ar
rived at the Pam pa Poatoffice yes
terday, W. B. WeaUierred, post- * 
master, said.

First released from the Oxford, 
Mass., Postoffice, the central de
sign of the stamp in red depicts 
Miss Barton, the founder of the 
American Red Cross, in an oval 
ornamented by laurel leaves. At 
the Parapa Postoffice, 8,000 stamps 
were put on sale yesterday.

For the benefit of collectors 
desiring stamps of selected qual
ity for philatelic use, the stamps 
may be purchased at the Phil
atelic Agency, Poatoffice Depart
ment, Washington 28, D. C.

Burglar Leaves 
Coattails Behind

BALTIMORE Mr»;
N Franke, 24. ran •c r,* 'ntn* “,P 
the street, holding to the “ «at 
tails of ft burglar who had to «*«» 
her house of $12.

By the time police came on 
the scene, the robber had broken 
away and escaped. They asked 
passers-by why they had n o t  
come to Mrs. Franke $ assistance.

•We thought it was Just a 
husband-wife spat,”  they »aid.

.-z------- —— —
FIRE-FIGHTING METHOD

About one-third of all fires ex
tinguished by municipal t in  de
partments are put out with hand 
extinguishers. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Vanilla flavor comes from ft«
[dried seed pods of the vanilla or
chid.

Among the invaders of Palestine 
have been Canaanites, Egyptians, 
Hlttitei, Babylonians, Philistines, 
Israelites, Scythians, Persians, 
Greeks, R o m a n s ,  Byzantines, 
Arabs, Crusaders, and British.

Piani Tuning
Call Ken Bennett

t-S-S-l-W 
or Write to 

Box 1718, Pampa

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association

LO A N S  FOR F ARM EES  
A N D  C A TTLE M E N  >

E X C LU S IV E LY

Our repräsenta t iv  w ill 

be at tk* Schneider Hotel. 

Pampa, »ach Wednesday.

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

t J k  .
An airlift operation similar to that over Berlin Is being operated 
by the British government in an effort to overcome Great Britain’s 
serious milk shortage. Above, some of the 80,000 gallons of milk 
flown from Ireland every day are being unloaded from a plane at 

Blackpool, England.

Read The News Classified Ads.

i  •  aY E S  S I R !
I'm Going to 
FRIEN D LY MEN'S for
MONDAY SPECIALS
I B P V r T C  Men’s, Zelan Cloth $r  nft

J A v l i L  1 m  Values to $10.95, Monday Only 0*UU
Men’s f ir ry  Poplin,, l ir t y .  BrnwIHoth 
and Alrlpeil

S H I R T S

Regular $3.95 

Monday Only

f Men's D'ess /  , /
L T H A T S

je  sizes only $300’arge sizes only 
Values to $10.00 
Monday Only

i «

BOYS
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

Tom Sawyer

DRESS SHIRTS
$2.50 Values 

Monday Only

Boys'
SWEAT SHIRTS

$1.25 Values 

Monday Only

GIRLS' WHITE
GYM SOCKS

59c Values 
Mon. Only, 3 pr.

BOYS' SLACKS
10.50 values Now 7.95
8.95 values Now 6.95
6.95 values Now 4.00
5.95 values Now 3.95
4.95 values Now 2.00

Women's Slacks
All wool S in  q c
$14.95 values, hoif1U*33  
All wool Aft
$12.95 values, now □ e l l U  

Rayon Spun $A ftft 
Val. to $8.95, now 
Cotton Westerns $0 Aft 
$4.9 5values, now **1111

FOR BOYS'
BOYS' DRESS

SUI TS
Special low prices 
for Monday only!

Close-out of Boys'

Summer Pants
In odd sizes

Values to $9.00 

Monday Only

BE SURE TO V ISIT

TO P O' TEX A S FREE FA IR
September 22nd to 25th, Recreation Park, Pampa, Texas

Nationally Advertised Mem* Store* 
• p o s a s  h a t z  • e o f o * Y / rA a * / c s  • F ta e s H F m s A O S fS v a M o a o c n *

Now Xou Can Eat 
Cake and Have It, Too

ATHENS, Tex. —-{/Pi— Now you 
can eat cake In your car and 
catch the crumbs.

Two Athens men, G. I. Shel
ton and H. L. Dowell, have In
vented a service tray that fits 
under the glove compartment and 
can be pulled out to various 
positions on a universal swivel 
attachment.

One variety of the spider family 
Is called , "crab-Bplders”  because 
they run sideways.

' THEATRfS" IN PAMPA j

F T

Men's Sport Coat Safety-Toe Shoes Men's

and Jacket DRESS BELTS
Values to $24.94 <£-| A rn  
Monday Only ■ im

Men's 8-inch €OûC  
Regular $10.95 mQJO  
Monday Oulu **

Values to $1.50 F  A *  
Monday Only 0 U

YO U T H
M O N T H

80c

T O D A Y  TH R U  TUES.

, smith in

migfity melodist by 
America ( favorite tuna-'

«»*«««»

J"*  garland
^ A S T A I R E
PETER lAWFORD

ANN 
WILIER

PI AW
••CAT NAP PLUTO” 

and Latest News

88c

T O D A Y  TH R U  TUES.
¿.CH/eeoco*

PLUS
‘TAMING THE CAT” 

DRUNK DRIVING 
and Late News
Jr

T O D A Y  and M ON.

"Black Bart"
with

W ONNE DE CARLO 
DAN DUBYEA

~p Cus~

U Color Cartoon, ____
•PARDON MY CLUTCH”

Buy Now 
At

New Low 
Prices

3 D A Y S *  
O N L Y ! .

’ Monday!
* Tuesday!
* Wednesday

'■ -, *'«*• % i f  i.ifmgr

—

:

f/4 / CUSHIONIZED CONSTRUCTION
O f Se*4*a*uU V ukJ U i y KROEHLER Kt**vuA

W * have just received the furniture sensation of the year . . , 
Kroehler't 35th Anniversary Special. It's new . . . beautiful 
and exciting. Beneath the DEEP-PILE Mohair Boude fabric is 
a new comfort development . . , "CUSHIONIZED CONSTRUC- i 
TION." Double layers of springs in both seat and back give 
you double buoyancy, comfort and durability. See the "55th 
Anniversary Value" Now.

SOFA and CHAIR
: n - <

0 0

Take A Full Year To Fay

MAGAZINE
RACKS
$4.49

Attractive modem de
sign in rich finish . . . 
Roomy rocks to hold 
newspapers and maga- 
xines neatly.

Beautifully patterned

CHENILLE 
BATH SET

Luxurious Cotton Bath Art 
In attractive colors

White's Special 
Price

$2.19

HandBom« 8-Piece
Dining Room Group'

*209*
Light and dark wood, using the graining to advantage hi 
the chair backs and buffet front. Extension table with 
wide, reeded legs. Waterfall front on the buffet. G cheirg.

Matching China Cabinet $844)5

USE OUR EASY CREDIT TEI
FREE D ELIVERY!

W H IT E 'S
/4uto S to ic i

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

109-11 S. Cuyler Department 
i  A Third Floors Pampa, Texas

- ................................. ...
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Constitution Guards Against 
Vested Interests, Vinson Says
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LEXIN GT ON, Vs - < * > -  Chief 
raetlee Vinson said the Oonsti- 

Convention of 1 7 « ersat- 
politicel tnetrument under 
»  one totereat may dom 

the federal government.
In a  Conatitution Day addreaa 

before the U-centennial convoca
tion o f Washington and Lee Uni
versity, V i s i o n  declared that 
Janie» Madison made the major 
contribution toward protecting the 
government from conflicting in-

The Supreme Court, which Vin

son heads, has become the main 
intepreter of the Constitution, al- 

no such provision eras 
made in the document itself.

Madison, said the Chief Justice, 
was fearful that groups having 
real or supposed differences in 
interests such as “ creditors and 
debtors, farmers, merchanU, dnd 
manufacturer" — would seriously 
disturb and possibly overthrow 
the government.

At that early time, "Mbor had 
not as yet found an articulate 
voice.”

Vinson said Madison’s fear led 
him to make a "superb contnbu 
tion to political theory—a con
tribution for which he has never 
had real credit.”

"The task of the convention.” ) 
the Chief Justice explained, "w u |  
preventive, not remedial.

“ The government it set up was 
not to wait until a clash had 
occurred and then attempt t o 
undo the mischief.

"Instead the very structure of 
the government must be so ar
ranged, and its powers must be 
so distributed and conditioned, 
that such clashes should not be
come overt.

"T o  that end %n opportunity 
was to be accorded, not only to 
all current interests’ but to any 
Interest which in the future might 
become articulate But no in-

to be vested; and,

Navy Turns 
Again to 
Blimp Patrol

WASHINGTON —( # ) -  The Navy 
la turning once again to blimps 
in iU  search lor ways to kin 
off any enemy high speed sub
marines.

A  «.»00,000 engineering study 
has been started for the largest
non-rigid Ughter-thaa-alr e r a f  t
ever planned.

Award of a contract to Oood-

wtthin the commonwealth there 
was to be such a balance that 
no lnterst could dominate the 
government.’

year Aircraft Corporation for the 
study has been announced.

High speed submarines, develop
ed by the Germans too late la 
the last war to get Into action, 
have been a  source of concern to 
the U. S. Navy.

One of the two principal rp- 
search programs of the Navy now 
is on underseas warfare In an 

to work out battle tactics 
that win stop fast submarines

fleet is mads up 
almost entirely of some M0 sub
marines. Guesses on how many 
are high speed and of enough 
range to operate In the Atlantic 
Ocean from Russian baa»» range 
all the way from M  to M0. Some 
experts express belief that 

close estimate

gleam In the Bureau of 
Aeronautics’ eye. But when built 
U will be nearly twice the six* 
of the " K "  type used on anti sub 
patrol during World War IL  

Coincident with the Mimp en- 
neering study, ths Navy Bureau 

of Personnel put out a call for 
young heavier-thsn-alr pitots to 
train In "gas-bag" flying. Re
quests from ensigns and lieuten
ants <J.g.) must be in by mid- 
October; flight training s t a r t s  
Jan. IT.

Ths purpose of the call, an 
official explained, is to merge the 
two types of flying- Ths program 
is aimed at having all b l i m p  
fliers qualified in heavier aircraft, 
with a good percentage of heavter- 
than-air f l y  a r t  qualified for

• n i

YO U
than 100

The new typo " N "  blimp, which I bl‘mP«- 
the Navy to considering 1» Just | Ths helium-filled

* -« 'V Y  .-.-™ t * *  
'v is  . . *

blimps have

Pampa Nawa. Sunday. September IS. IMS
C OK C MANAGER QUITO 

NEW BRAUNFELS—!#)— Virgil 
W. Johnson has resigned as man

r of the Comal County Cham- 
of Commerce and New Braun- 

H  Board of City Development
to accept a similar position with 
the Wellington Chamber of Com
merce. The change is effective
Oct. I _________________
been in and out of favor with 
the Navy a number of times. 
Their ability to patrol far off
shore, protect alow qonvoya. and 
s p o t  m i n e s  and submarines 
brought them back with a rush 
during the war. In June. 1M2, a 
strength of 200 was authorised, 
but today the Navy has only M 
on active service with two more 
assigned to reserve units.________

P A G E  T

Divorce Awaits 
Final Judgment

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich had 
a quiet day In «S t  District Court
Friday when only one divorce was 
heard with final judgement pend- 
ng the Court s signature.

One adoption and the above 
divorce hearing completed t h e  
Court’s business for the day.

An all-time record low In di
vorce cases was hit last weekend 
when Judge Goodrich sat 1 n 
chamber all day without hearing 
one divorce.

Most commercially grown on- 
chi ds take five or more years to 
grow from seed.

--w

r
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TheTop O ’Texas Fair In 
P a m p a Sept  22-25

•/ H r ' - . '  • • - v

DAILY 2 p. m. to 11 p. m.
RECREA TIO N  PA RK

« *- *f f*.}''*::., >
t$•>

» .

Women's and Girls' Fair Classes
See the foods and handiwork ex
hibits at the Top o* Texas Fair 

Canned Products Division, Culinary 

Division and the Textile Depart
ment.

Prizes will be awarded in.
each of these groups

/

The Top o' Texas Fair will he an an
nual event and everyone is welcome. 
Come on out to the Fair and have a 

good time!

q i l . C l U B

Men's and Boys' Fair Classes

Men’s and boys’ groups will include 

Head and Ear Grain, Cotton and 

Vegetables. Prizes and ribbons will 

be awarded in these groups.

O ptas
hm

LAKETON WHEAT GROWERS 
:  Inc.

Laketon and Miami, Texas

NO
ENTRANCE FEE!

There will be no entrance fee 
on any article or product and 
tba art Idea remain the prop
erty of the exhibitor.

You can have a good time at thé 

Mid-way. Special attractions and 

fun for old and young.

A  free Style Show will be pre
sented Wednesday evening and 

your are cordially invited to at
tend.

I •

McNEIL GRAIN 
TRADING CO.
Pampa, Texas

w*\

K I M B E L L  
MILLING (0 .

X

Pampa and
«V . »

Kingsmill, Texas

BARNETT-WILKINSON 
GRAIN CO.
Pampa, Texas

Thursday evening plan to attend 

the Fair and see the Novelty 

Rodeo and Kid Pony Show. You 

will enjoy this attraction.

E. F. TUBB GRAIN 
CO.

k
J 1 -  f

____________
Laketon, Pampa and Kingsmill, 

Texas

Texas
— — -

—

m
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Harvesters Remain Unbeaten
S '

Boggs and Wortham to Meet 
In Main Boxing Event Here

Locols Remain Unscored on 
As Steers Are Beaten 19-0

A  potent and well-mannered Harvester “T ” model pow
ered to its second consecutive victory Friday night as the

J i»m v  B o g «  Of Okiahom. Otyihauor » . d .  Bog*» »aid then- ia Pampa Harvesters rem ained_in  the ran lu i of the un defeated , 
and Jack Wortham of Amaniio. some very promising material here j untied, and unscored upon, by d ow n in g  th e  O raham  bteers,

T  exos Schools T  ake 
Football Spotlight

who fought a six-round semi-final 
on Pam pas first professional box
ing card Aug. 27, will meet in a 
return match at the Sportatorlum 
Thursday night, Promoter Charles 
Bretthaue- said yesterday.

_  „  , , , , , ...v  „  A hundred.local merchants, call-
Roy Fulcher of Cefors, who won ( Cl ub, ”  are helpmg 

over Kenneth Twig in the four- sponsor th, coming: matches by
round curtain raiser last August, j thelr luppo, ti Bretthauer 
will meet Dickie Brown of Am a-iga|(j R

* the two four- i

m town and he invited anyone j 9. 0 in G rah am . 
who wishes to come to the Sporta* ’ #
torium for workouts, in just a • Co-Captain Jack Williams 
little while, he said, a first-class the Harvester offense,
amateur team can be built up Qne touchdown in the

first quarter .and one in the 
second. His first dash was

rillo In one of 
roundera aet for Thursday s card. I _  . _  _

Boggs and Wortham, light heavy- r  Q C k C rS  K O f t ip  O v e r  
weights, will meet in an eight- p _  1 1  ,  
round main event, with one more SeOSlOn J  I lu  A c T O  
four-rounder, besides the Fulcher

good for 13 yards and his sec
ond was a spectacular 57- 
yard jaunt off left tackle, in 
which he eluded an entire 
Graham secondary to go over 
standing up.

NEW YORK (A*)—The Boston, w *al»v Kieth Har-
Brown match, and one six round- y ank, op„nf.d the National Foot teft h^lf who »cored 1«
er to he deeded. Fulcher and baM 29th aeaaon Friday was
Brown will fight as heavyweights, night by bowing to the Green! pTrtiiiS? E c h e c k  by the 

Boggs who won the Godden I Bay Packer., 31 to 0. Graham line although he d id
Clove» «tale championship of Okla In the rival .Ml America Con-1 make aeverai „ft.* gains and »cored 
horn» tn 1943, has moved to Pam- ference, Cleveland's champion one touchdown in the third quar-
pa and is coaching a team of ¡Browns continued unbeaten with L er Lamar Lively hit Kieth with 
amateur boxers that meets almost'a 28-7 conquest of the Chicago' a ¿3-yard pass from hi» own 20,

| and the apeedy receiver »pun the 
| remaining distance for the »core.

The big Graham line, that laat 
| week outplayed a strong Denton 
team, but lost, 14-2, on two long 
passes, was hopelessly outclassed 
bv the Harvester forward wall. 
The local gridsters held the Steers 
to the remarkable figure of only 
five net yards gained from scrim
mage. The Steers' backs rushed 
for 64 yards altogether, but lost

nightly at the Sportalorium, Brett- Rockets.

7/te M etili ^loiLebUol * Jlu it 
M en Q ltaaieĵ L <7rUem ¿tlue¿

pHoclicol
Q¿¡¿ ô\

P Vu. 
&êU  / m

CA *7*1 0 0 *1

59.

hit any home run«.
to Williams on the Pampa 12, and 
around end to the Pampa 43 and on 
the next play crashed over left tackle 
returned to the 22. Williams aped 
for 67 yards and a touchdown. Davis 
kicked the extra point, but the Har
vesters were of fata* snd his next try 
was low. Davis kicked off to Thorn
ton on the Steers' 1 1  who returned 
to the 38. Thornton passed to Bylerly 
for I I  yards and first down on the 
Pampa 46. Four line stabs made seven 
yards snd the Pampans took over on 
their own S3. Lively sneaked through 
the line for seven and Williams raced 
to the Graham 46 for a first down. 
Kieth made 11 yards but fumbled 
as he wan taekledf and the Steers re
covered. Lively Intercepted Thornton’s 
pass b*»t the Harvesters were pen
alised I I  yards for clipping and Gra
ham retained the ball. Ki
a first and ten

nox made 
the Pampa 48 be

fore Davis recovered Thornton’s fum
ble on the next play. Williams hit 
the line for nine yards to the Gra
ham 46 and Kieth went to the 42 
as the half ended. Score: Pampa 13, 
Oraham 0.

THIRD QUARTER 
Holland kicked off for Graham to 

he Pampa five yard line, out of 
bounds. The ball was brought back 
and kicked again, this time to Kieth 
who returned to the Pampa 37. The 
Harvesters fumbled on the third down 
and Graham recovered on the Pam
pa 44. Knox lost three and then 
bunted over the Pampa goal.* An the 
ball was brought out to the 20. the 
Pampans were penalized 16 yards for 
Illegal use of the hands. Davis faked 
a punt and made six and Williams 
hit the line for one more. Davis punt
ed to Holland on the Pampa 40 and 
he returned to the Harvester 37.

SHAVI SIT
After Shav. Lotion. Saloncnd Talcum and 
cholcs of bru.h or brush!,» Shaving 

...... -.....................  » 1 0Ctsam

DUO SIT
After Show Lotion and Bol 
•sesd Talcum ...  . $1.00

SPRU C I-U P KIT
After Shov, Lotion. Balanced Talcum. 
Pnrtonal Soap. Tins Hair Dressing 
and Shaving Ctsam...._..........  |2.f O

Philip Payne and Dcrrsl Davis 
spearheaded the line attack and 
were mainly responsible for the 
large amount of yardage loat by 
the Steers. Sonny Thornton, tal
ented Graham quarterback, found 
great difficulty in getting h i s 
passes off as Payne and Davis 
rushed him at every opportunity.

Bo .lack Phillips and R a l p h  
Hutsell, the two Harvester tackles, 
also played an important part, as 
did Guards Jimmie Hill and Leon 
English and Center Bill Runyon.

Coaches Tom Tipps and Aubra 
Nooncaster substituted freely as al
most every man saw action in the 
battle. l,eon Taylor, defensive full
back and linebacker, played stellar 
ball, particularly on pass defense.
The herd attempted 28 aerials and 
managed only nine completions.

The Harvester line also proved 
that it could hold a tight spot 
when it made a magnificent goal
line stand in the third quarter. 
After two 15-yard penalities had 
placed the ball on their d w n  
tour yard stripe, first down and * 
goal to go, the locals held and j 
took over on their 6-inch stripe.

The play-by-play follows: j*
FIRST QUARTER 1 5

Jack William» kicked off for Pam
pa to Thornton on the Graham 16, 248 
.ind tie returned to the 25. After two 

¡attempt*» at the line had gone for 
: no gam, Thornton’» pa»» wax inter
rupted by Kieth on the Graham 4». 
but tie fumbled and Graham recov

ered on it» 44. Thornton tried twice 
at t he line and then went 13 yard» 

the Pampa 43. The Hirer»

Thornton hit Green with a 16 yard 
pa«» to the Pampa 26. Kieth Intercept 
ed hi» next to*» on the Pampa fiv<
and returned to the Harveater 40, hut 
the Harveater» were penalized 15 yard» 
for unaport»manlike conduct. It waa 
Graham1» ball, flrat and 10, on the 
Pampa 14. Thornton made a first 
down on the Pampa fpur. Holland 
made one, Knox made one, Thornton 
paaaed incomplete and then went to 
the 6- inch line on a aneak plav as 
the Harvester» took over. Davin kick
ed to (rwens on the Pampa 43. Several 
abort panae» from Thornton to Bvlerlv 
carried the hlal to the Pampa 13 » »  
the quarter ended. Score: Pampa 13, 
Graham 0.

FOURTH QUARTER

TRAViL KIT
rfu a tla ilc  ¿K 

S tH iU  T ittiU

P E R K I N S  D R U G

Br us h or Brushless 
Smooth Shove Creoxn. 
Alter Shave Lotion. Bal- 
«n»ced Talcum. Leak
proof eon tains rs $1.50

ROSE BU ILD IN G

Thornton passed incomplete twice 
and then made one a» the Pampans 
again took over deep In their own 
territory. Lively made eight and 
Kieth went for three for a first down 
on their own 20. Lively then shot a 
23 yard pass to Kieth on the PAmpa 
43 and Kieth went the rest of the 
way to score standing up. Davis’ try 
for extra point was no good. A com
plete net* team waa sent In for the 
Harvesters and the remainder of the 
period resulted In a ace-saw battle 
with neither team evAr threatening 
seriously. Final score: Pampa 10, Gra
ham 0.

STATISTICS
PAMPA ORAHAM
8 FIRST DOWNS

PASSES ATTEMPTED

PA 8 SK8 COMPLETED **

PARSER INTERCEPTED '

TD8. GAINED PASSING I 1

YD8 . FROM SCRIMMAGE **

YDS. LOST FROM SCRIMMAGE*4 
* 69

TO TAL YARDS RUSHING232 £ _
PITNT8 . NUMBER a  a v e r a g e  lover Wichita.

I for 43 y»rd« ____ S for 47 yard. I ----------
PENALTIES

NEW YORK —<AV- T  e x a a 
mooli took the spotlight yes

terday in the hr»t Saturday of 
the 1948 football season. Three 
major Lone Star elevens were 
in action and two came out on 
lop

The University of T  e x a s' 
Sugar Bowl champions smother
ed Louisiana State SB-0 at Aus
tin. Texas Christian handed Kan
sas its first loss in IS regular 
season games, 14-13, at Lawrence, 
and Villanova overpowered Texas 
A C M  34-14, at Philadelphia.

Fielding a big veteran outfit 
the Villanova Wildcats made a 
strong impression on Eastern 
football observers. They moved 
both through the air and on 
the ground almost at will in 
the aeeond half, after b e i n g  
held to a  7-7 tie at the in
termission.

Ralph Pasquariello, a 225- 
pound 11 n e-plunging fullback, 
crashed over for three touch
downs. The Wildcats meet Army 
next weekend. Charlie Royally, 
a 155-pound youngster playing 
his first college game, squirmed 
93 yards on a punt return for 
one of the two Aggie tallies.

TCU used a blocked punt and 
a Kansas fumble to score its 
two touchdowns against Kansas. 
Homer Ludiker converted each 
time and It was his second kick 
that made the difference since 
Kansas scored in the final period 
to draw within one point.

The scoring was the first in 
three meetings between the two 
schools. Both the 1946 and 1947 
games ended in scoreless ties.

Rolling up tw o  touchdowns 
and an extra point in the first 
quarter the Texas Longhorns 
brushed aside the LSU boys, 
making their first start under 
new Coach Gaynell Tinsley.

The Texas teams helped set 
new attendance records, every
where they played.

In Philadelphia the A g g i e s  
and Wildcats attracted 35,000, 
probably the most people ever to 
see a Villanova home g a m e .  
Kansas had a record opening- 
day crowd of 26,000 and at 
Austin, the Longhoriis set a 
new first-day mark of 47,000

Wake Forest opened the South
ern Conference season by down
ing stubborn George Washing
ton, 27-13, with 13 points in 
the final quarter.

A last-period surge brought 
Stanford its first victory in two 
years, a 26-20 verdict over San 
Jose State. The Palo Alto club I 
trailed 20-7 after three quarters. | 
Stanford lost nine straight games i 
in 1947.

The Oklahoma Aggies lnau- j 
gurated Missouri Valley com- J 
petition with a 27-14 decision

Tatum Raps .333 
To Lead Big SL

DALLAS —(A*)— Tommy Tatum 
of Tulsa won the Texas League 
batting championship w i t h  an 
average of .833 on 532 tiroes at 
bat, final and official figures 
released by Statistician W. 
Rugglea show.

Tattum pounded 177 hits. He 
finished five points better than 
Dee Fondy of Fort Worth, who 
clubbed 323 on 193 hits In 588 
trips to the plate. Bill Sommers 
of San Antonio was third with 
.326.

The Tulsa club finished far 
ahead in batting with .2 8 2. 
Tulsa led in runs, hits and 
doubles. Fort Worth was second 
with .265.

Fondy led in total hits, John 
Lane of Tulsa in runs with 
115, Charles Kress of Tulsa in 
doubles with 41 and triples with 
12, and Russ Burns of Tulsa In 
homers with 26 and runs batted 
in with 113.

Gonzales Takes « 
Tennis Semi-Final

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. —UP) 
Richard (Pancho) Gonzales of 
Los Angeles slugged his way in
to the finals of the National 
Tennis championships yesterday, 
beating Jaroslav D r o b n y of 
Czechoslovakia, 8-10, 11-9, 6-0,
6-3.

FUMBLES 
OWN FUMBLES RECOVERED

ORAHAM
Hoger» [
Kramer
Campbell
Cumpton
FerguKon
Grime»
Bylerly
Owen»
Knox
Holland
Thornton

STARTING LINE-UPS

tried ’ 7
three running play» «nd loat xevpn YDS LOST OV T»irv a t 'riiea > arda. »o Knox punted to Kieth on 10S LOST Off FKNALTHS8
tiie one-yard line who returned to 
the I ’Hmpa 13. William» and Kieth 
made four and Davis punted to Thorn
ton on Steer*’ 46. Thornton, attempt
ing to pa»«, waa thrown for a nine- 
yard Ion» by Davis and Payne. Two 
more »tab» at the line and Graham 
loat three more yard» before Knox 
punted to Kieth on the Pampa 23, On 
a beautiful return Kieth aped tn the 
Graham 48 before he was finally 
clowned by Cumpton. On the next 
play, Kieth »hot over right tackle for 
:’.5 yard* to the Steer» 13. William» 
then catapulted aero»» for the »core 
and Davis converted. William» kicked 
off to Thornton on the Graham 12. 
who returned to the 25. Thornton 
made a fir»t down Jn three trie» to 
rhe 60-yard line and then waa thrown 
for a five-yard loa» on an attempted 
naaa a» the quarter ended. Score:
Pampa 7. Graham' 0. \

SECOND QUARTIR 
Thornton mad« two, Knox punted

86 ' 
2 Gmm

PAMPA
Bond 

Phillip» 
Payne 

Tt tiny on 
English 
Hutsell 

Davla 
Kieth 

Williams 
Haye» 
Lively

FIN A L
PLA Y-O FF

Pampa Oilers-Amarillo Gold Sox
SUNDAY, Sept. 19th MONDAY, Sept. 20th2:30 P. M. 0:00 P. N.

MOA OFF It E O PEN  AT  1 :A6 F. M. BOX OFFICE OPEN AT B:S9 P. M.

;  4

TUESDAY, Sept. 21st
I P .  M .

BOX O FFICE  O PEN  A T  « :M  P. M.

ADMISSION

Kilgore-Lgview 
Wind Up in Finals

KILGORE —VP)— Kilgore and 
Longview will play for t h e  
Lone Star League championship.

Kilgore Friday night b e a t  
Henderson 9-2 to win its way 

¡to the finals. Longview pre
viously had eliminated Tyler.

The Drillers and Texans will 
open a seven-game aeries here 
today.

Washington Leads 
BSL Hitting List

D A L L A S  — V e r n o n  
(George) Washington, veteran of 
many baseball campaigns, l e d  
the Big State League in batting 
with a mark of .384—hia aeeond 
season In a row to turn the 
trick—according to official av
erages released by Statistician 
W. B. Rugglea.

Washington, playing for Tex
arkana, got his average on 173 

| hits in 450 times at bat. Joe 
Smaza of Sherman-Denison was 
second with .375 and Merv Con
nors of Paris waa third with 
.37*.

Sherman-Dmiaon, which l e d  
the race over the aeaaon route, 
hit .312 as a club. Faria was 
second wtth .904.

ATHERINS
FRIDAY NIQHT 

CLASS AA 
Pimps 19. Graham #
Amarillo .1», Childress *
Capitol Hill (Okla. City) 2«. Borger 0 
Plainvlew 14. Lameaa 6 _
Odessa ¡10. North Side 7 
Wichita Falla 2«, Denlaon It  
Vernon 13, Altua 12 
Yelets 4, Carlahand, N. M. 0 
Gainesville 1», Denton 7 
Tyler 24, Paris 12 
Weatherford IS, Riverside 6 
Rreckenridge 26, Abilene 7 
Corpus Christ! IS, North Dallas 4 
Ban Angelo 21, Lubbock 12 

CLASSES A snd •
Phillips 32. Wellington 0 
Hollis. Okla. 34. Memphis 6 
Lefors 20. Canadian *
Clarendon 13, Chtlllcothe 12 
McLean 19. Panhandle 0 
Shamrock 7. Perryton 0 
Canvon 0, Price College Amarillo 0 
Tulfa 19, Floydada 6 
Crowell 21, Paducah 18 
Croebvton 13, Tahoka 0 
Post 13, Spur 7 
I-nvelland 32, Rails S 
Muleehoe 27, Olton 6 
Dimmitt 13, Sudan 7 
Sllverton 14, Claude 6 
White Deer 6. Happy I I  
Frlona 0, Hereford 12 

COLLKOE
Texas 23, Louisiana State •
TCU 14. Kanaae 13 
Villanova 34. Texas A AM 14 
Wske Forest 27, <1. Washington 13 
Stanford 26, Ban Joes Slate 20 
Okla. AAM 27, Wichita 14 
Arkansas 40, Abilene Christian 4

Pop Soy* Thanks; 
Mom Studies Sports

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y*.—IF)— 
A study course designed to help 
houaewivea understand the fine 
points of athletic ccr with
out pestering t h e i  ’>ands
with »Illy questions ided
to the sidult educ»t>. ram
here.

The course will be (or vomen 
only. It will teach «ports term» 
and »coring system» of football, 
baseball, tennis, golf, basketball 
and other games often under
stood only by the male side of 
the family. -

M O R E  F U N
In Your Vocation Travol 
WITH THIS COMPi.IT«
PRE-VACATION

□  Tune-up the engine for 
top performance.

□  Lubricate the chassis.
□  Inspect the transmiisioo 

and differential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; impect 

o il ilttr .
□  T e n  brakes—adjast i f  

needed.
□  Inspect windshield wipers, 

lights snd steering.

t h e  p r i c e ?
Probably Ism  than you expua 
to pay.

SBRVICL
W f U a W l W W i T O H »

Boyles Nash Co.
IM S . Frost 
Phono 130

r s i W i k  i
PAG E  • Pampa Now*. Sunday, j 1948

In today’s championship tussle, 
Gonzales will meet the winner 
of the other semi-final between 
Herbie Flam of Beverly Hills 
Calif., and Eric Bturgesa of 
South Africa.

[Capitol Hill . 26 
¿¡Borger ........... 0

Super-Cushion
Y O U R  C A R  . .

over the bumps 
on only 24 lbs. of oirl

THE A M A Z I N G  N E W  K I N D  O F  T IRE  B Y

L O O D / Y E A R
GIVES  YOU THE S M O O T H E S T  
SAFEST RIDE YOU'VE EVER HAD

Super - Cushion' soak up 
shocks and jolts smoth 
er rattles and vibrations 
g ive  you new ease in car 
handling Modernize your 
dr w‘ith Super Cush or 

tires for that new car

Liberal Trade-In 
Allowance 

For Your Old Tires
N i l  « U t  IA  IT  PAT  P IA N  

AMP U P I  A i  Y O »  PA T I

i w i» *  Y*- ’

Ogden-Johnson
501 W . Foster Phono »93

S H A D O W E T T E S P r e s e n t e d  B y
F R A N K  C U L B E R S O N

Adults $1.00 Children 25c
(TAX INCLUDED)

TICKETS ON SALE AT—  

COURT HOUSE CAFE  

MAC & PA U L  BARBER SHOP 

PERKINS DRUG  

PR ANK  DIAJUURE CO.

READY MIXED CONCRETE
T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE A N D  M ATER IAL CO.

8. Moese»  P. O. Hoz MH

Think «/ tht futurt, dtrUng— hnn kraut if ul avarytMug uM  4* .

Yos, think of tho future. If you will bring your c a t  In for a SA  CH ECK -UP  
NO W , your future thla winter w ill bo beautiful. Don't lot cold woothor 
catch your car out of tune. Como in today and lot our factory-trained 
personnel chock your car.

ESTA BLISH ED  l<)2-

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
YOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHONE - 367 Pampa, Texas
You II t . f l f  Out Seri ice !

—  W



Gold Sox Blast Oilers
-

18-9; Meet 2:30
• T  GENE GARRISON

ers U  U  ». It 
ta m
Wert Texas N

* — Tke Amarillo Gold 
re here last night 
I the rampa Oil

playoff la the 
Mexico League.

AmarUlo garnered U  runs off SO 
htta — awarded equally by Avon 
Driggers and relief pitcher Foster 
White. Driggers was listed as the 
M a g  pitcher. He htirtod for 1 and 
two-third* innings. Jot Budny w u

The Oiler, had got off to a good 
Hart la the first inning when Riley 
hit a  home run with Bartholomew 
on bass. But the Sox came back

in their end of the frame to get five 
runs on six hits — three double, 
and throe singles. Pam pa failed to 
get back in the game thereafter.

Tony Range will be out of the 
gams for the rest of the playoff 
He broke a big toe in Thursday 
night's game. Dave Teyema played 
third, and Riley was switched to 
short
Amarillo 517 ISO lOx—18 20 2
Pampa 201 010 200 g 9 3

Attendance, 4,215.

BASS LOCKS 
HORNS WITH 
SHUMACHER

Howard Bass, lethal Oiler 
There are nearly one and three-1 righthander from Eldorado 

quart., million cow., making up ¡O k lahom a, locks horns w ith

Jack Shumacher this after
noon in Oiler Park when the

nearly a quarter of a million dairy 
hards, enrollod in the artificial 
breeding associations in the Unit
ed States.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE!
Soalod bids w ill be received up to 7:30 p. m.. Sep

tember 27th. 1941, by the Panhandle Independent 
School District, at the Superintendent's Office. Pan
handle. Tescu, on the following buildings!

I T - . .  Shaped frame-stucco school building 20 feet bv  
M  feet and 20 feet by 60 feet without fixtures.

* Traaae auditorium 20 foot by 60 feet without fix 
tures.

1 Frame garage 12 feet by 40 feet without fixturee.

1 Frame-stucco main dwelling 20 feet by 30 feet. In
cluding bathroom fixtures and hot water heater.

1 Propane storage tank 106S gallon capacity.

Bids may be offered on one or all units.

Buildings located 3 miles south of 3-4 mile east 
of Borger. Texts, or 3-4 mile east of Burnett Qulf 
Camp, mey be Inspected after 4:30 p. m. September 
20th through 24th.

' *

The District reserves tbs right to accept or to ro- 
Ject any and all bids.

T E R M S —Cash

A ll buildings and equipment must bo removed 
within 30 days after notification of successful bid.

Mail bids to

PANHANDLE INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

/ V  f‘ Box 68

PANH AND LE , TEXAS

All-Boston World Series Is 
Sought by Broyes, Red Sox

Pampa Oilers and Amarillo 
Gold Sox clash in the third 
game of the final West Texas- 
N ew  Mexico League Shaugh- 
nessy playoffs.

The contest is Mated to begin 
at 2 :30 and will be the first of 
a three-game stand in Oiler Park.

Bass, high school basketball 
and baseball coach in El Dorado, 
finished the season with a record 
of I t  wins and 11 losses. He has 
pitched in 34 ball games and has 
managed to complete 18 of them.

Throughout the complete season, 
Bass has executed very good con
trol. He has faced 849 men. given 
up 114 earned suns and allowed 
234 hits.

He has Issued 82 walks and 
whiffed 131 batsmen. His per
centage is .593.

Shumacher, one of the Sox ace 
hurlers, has a 17-5 record. He has 
tossed in 27 games and com
pleted 13 of them, giving up 192 
nits and walking 64.

Bass1 hitting mark stands at 
.234 while Shumacher has com
piled a .258. Neither twirler has 
hit any home runs.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
National Tank Co.

Vest ............... HO 11 fi 103
Pill .................. 116 101 Mil
Brown ............... 12« K.l «ri«
Bryon ............... 17« 15» Ml
Snow ............... 12« 12« 152
Total ................  719 «84 «31

Cornelius Motor Supply
Kmllh ................ 14« 1.78 167
iludg, ns ...........  ¡19 Ml 10J
Par-Toy ............. m  1.79 i&i
llarr-iil ...........  HO 12.1 133
fp lon  ..............  134 119 1.7«
Total ................  «34 703 709

N E W  YO R K  — A P —  The 
Braves and Red Sox, fighting 
to make it an all-Boston World 
Series, put some more day
light between them and most 
of their contenders yesterday 

The American League Red **■*•*•• 
Sox made most appreciable 
jump, gaining a full game 
over the second-place New  
York Yankees, who lost to 
Detroit, 4-3, while the Sox 
were pounding out an 11-6 
decision over the St. Louis 
Browns. The loss dropped the 
Yanks two games back.

In the National League the 
pace-setting B r a v e s  thumped 
Pittsburgh Pirates back into a 
tie for third place with the 
8t. Louis Cardinals as Warren 
Spahn spun hit 15th victory, a
2- 1 affair.

Brooklyn's Dodgers, m e a n 
while, hopped from fourth to 
second by edging the Cardinals,
3- 2, at Brooklyn.

Cleveland’s Indiana stayed In
the American League pennant 
fight by handing the Washington 
Senators a 10-1 lacing, the 15th 
straight setback for the hapless 
Nats, two short of the record.
The Indians, trailing the Red 
Sox by two and a half games, 
pulled half a game behind the 
Yankees.

The Philadelphia A t h 1 e t ic a 
trounced the Chicago W h i t e  
Sox, 11-3 In the other American 
League game, while the New 
York Giants outlasted the Cin
cinnati Reds, 12-7 in the re
maining National League feature.

Cotton Consumption 
Above Loet Year's

WASHINGTON — Uri —  The 
Census Bureau reported that cotton 
consumed during August totaled 
725.722 balsa of lint and 20,255 of

This comparad with 527.255 bales 
of lint and 57.455 bates of Unters 
consumed during July of this wear.

and 712,554 bales of lint and 50.55« 
las of Unters oonaumod during 

August of last year.

Pampa Nawa, Sunc

Lana Turner Expects 
Baby Next Spring

HOLLYWOOD —gri— Lana  
Turner's expecting.

The blonde film actress' studio 
said aht telephoned from New 
York with the tidings that a 
baby Is due next April or May. 
a circumstance that may nulUfy 
her scheduled appearance In a 
picture to be mrde this fall.

19,1949 P A O * »
Topping, married here tart April, 
recently returned to New Tork 
from Europe. They plan to

Lana and wealtny Henry (Bob) hour

at Greenwich. Conn.
Miss Turner has a daughter,

Cheryl Crane, five, by her form
er husband, Stephen Crane, a
broker. ____________ .' <■'j ftgj

Sheet steel manufactured I n 
some mills speeds part the oper
ator of the manufacturing ma
chines at nearly 70 mllea per

Odessa ..........20
North Sido.....7

359
HOW THEY
S T A N D

R»g«r* . . . .  
Barnard 
Hol* man
Futch ......
Harrell ... 
Total .......

r o '! Z n . : : :
Ieongrun 
lrt-nninK ..
Linker .... 
McOlothlin 
Handicap . 
Total ......

R C Cola
......  122 12.S
......  rn  Ioi
___ 1 2!» I«:.
----* Itti 1.12
—  ill im :
.....  fill «¿:i*
Frank Dial 

. ..  110 125
......  161 117
....... 9S
......  147 117
......  102 125
. . . .  1 2a
........  R7 R7
___ 671 flit

tilo 1010

4 S 3 Ä 5 -

INDUSTRIAL l e a g u e  
Leder's Jewelry

L*»d. r ................  143 141 1 1;
Jliggenlottom .. 140 156 1 (>4
Thompson ........  115 135 13?
Afl-rgut ...........  112 111 131
H. Denny l!»2 170 lr>(
Handicap ...........  10 itt it
Total ................  723 716 701

The Old Mill
Scott ................  103 142 1T
Moore ..............   1«43 1K0 l(ii
Turner ............. 150 160 o
Hllmore ...........  140 143 15
Dummy .............  118  1 1 R in
Total ................  762 752 67'

NATIONAL LKAQUC
W L Pet. 06

Boat tin ........... . 32 58 .586
RuVburti. : : : : : :  n  «  m i
St. Lotila ...........  7« M 5Va
Brooklyn ..........  1* J4* *
New York ........  »•» 66 .525
piiiiadMphia . . . .  M ;>
Cincinnati .........  JJ JJ }*.,
Chicago ..............  57 82 .410 I4Vi

Results Friday
Benton 6, I’ittalliirgh 2.
St. Im.uI* 4, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati ?.. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 6. Chicago I.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boxt on ..............  W 52 629 .«•
Sew York ........ 87 53 .621 1
Cleveland ........  8} M -610
Philadelphia . . . .  88 61 .571 1%
Detroit ..............  6« 70 .491 19
St. IsouIh ...........  56 89 .399
Washington ........  49 94 .143
Chicago ...........  46 93 .331

Resulta Friday 
Boston •. St. IrtiulH 1.
New York 13, Detroit 5.
Cleveland 4. Washington 1. 
Philadelphia 9. Chicago 6.

ira

354 
21 SB

Raines Hits Goal 
For OCU Victory

Galveston Milk 
Prices Studied

GALVESTON —<4V- An inves
tigation of possible anti-trust vio
lations as a result of recent milk 
price increases is being conducted 

OKLAHOMA C IT Y  -(>»-G eorge1 here hy Attorney General Price 
Raines wtyi the difference F r i- , Daniel's office, 
day night as Oklahoma City •lo<‘ I ’-O'noMs. assistant in the
University beat North “ “  *— * ------
State 14-5 in the opening 
ball game of the season 
both teams.

Raines made one touchdown 
from the two-yard
setting It up with „  , . . .  , -
kickoff runback. He raced 56 81,11 «a*11 lheY 1*‘arnt'd Jh*
yards for the lecond counter. a-quart price increase for Grade- 

Cecll Martin scored N o r t h  A mllk her'' w ”  »nnounced T ’,e ,•
day following an increase in pro
ducer income initiated by t h e
South Texas Producers Associa
tion.

Daniel In promising to Inves
tigate the Galveston nulk price 
situation, said " I  can see n o
reason why the people of Calves- 

W ASHINGTON — W )—The Bu- ton should have to pay the high-
reau of Labor Statistics estim ated1 est prices for milk in the state
that one out of every four workersj0f Texas.”
in the nation Is s union member, ________ ___ __________

T b »  bureau issued a new li-t o f I Helium occurs in the air, but 
| tha 197 national and international no com m ercially practical process

for extracting it has been develop-

T  e x  a s anti-trust division of the attorney 
foot- general s office, heads the local

for I investigation. Reynolds recently 
! in- esticcted Houston milk prices. 

The representatives of the at- 
line after tom ev general's office questioned 
a 59-yard i Gaiveston milk 1«lant operators

Texas State's touchdown in »  
plunge from the one-yard line.

One Out of Four 
Workers Is Union

In Fi*t Color 
Harmony Semiti 
amdTtuoExaring 
Sum Tan Shade/ 
$1.50 ptm tax

unions and 89 state and territorial 
labor organizations, with a combin
ed membership of 15.600.000

ed. In order to obtain enough 
to inflate an average aize dirigible

ó USI \$ YOl IKl lPsn , . .
“ ^ ^  '  A

âtrtr teversl Ht St 1 Now... for you new entirely 
different make-up that creates 

s flawless complexion instantly... 
miraculously. It's revolutionary 
in every way... smoother... finer 

texture.. .quicker. ..easier!
You’ll las* it...

You'll never look lovelier!

9 v

**•« Swim  H^trwMk C,Mm Tre. Mat.-U*

Max knetet * f/péfyuwd

The bureau estimates that one out j airship, more than two trillion 
of every six persons over 21 years old j cubic feet cf air would have to 
belongs to A union. 'be treated.

Don't Miss Our Sensational

I h r  I SALE
o f  QuaHty

W ALLPAPER
twice äs much "for ̂ ttn on ey /

With euery rollof 
paper you buy at 
regular prices, | 

you get ANOTHER 
ROLL AT NO COST!

Includes EVERY fbrttern on Display

Monarch Hardware Co.
Its W. K ing.m ill

W. ?. (BUI) Ballard. Mor,

PA M PA . TEX AS

T O P  S O IL
and

F I L L  D I R T
Ceserai Diri Work

BARNES SAND & GRAVEL

P a i n t  B r i t k  w h it e  
t h i s  L o w to 5 t’^

f V

SimpU B0NDIX Treatmeet 
Give» Ye* Eidering Beaety
Bond«» gives brick lh* chorm and 
distinction of whiteness. Stays on 
without peeling even over second hand 
brick. First coof Bond«» Primer. Finish 
coot Bond«»—Brush or spray.

5 lb. pkg. makes abort 
ana galloa, white

Intel .I,„Km Mate I

BONDEX
the 'p n f e t t t e i L

Cement Paint

Phon« 1495 Box 925

t f  15

Color Styling Ideas in the BONDEX Color Chart. Fret, Jhm of

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware and 
Building Supply Dealer

BONDEX HYDRAULIC CEMENTPtIM SCOSTA* « « INTS 
AMO C04CSS WITH

TX V i » '

The Home Needs A New Fall Outfit!
You Can Do So Much More Whan You Buy 

At Anthony's Every Day Low Prices!

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E  SALE
Of Full Bad Siu

CHENILLE 
SPREADS

Save O v «r  $1 

Per Spread

It'* dress up the home time for foil ond winter. Anthony's offer 
you a special buy to help you do this |ob A beautiful new spread 
thickly covered with soft fluffy chenllling Your choice of solid 
white and colors. Colors with multicolored design ond white with 
multicolored design. Large full bed s i ie ________________________

Anco No. 50. Solid White, 72x99

SHEET BLANKET

New Deep Tone Colored

Plaid Effect 
Striped 
Cannon

BATH
TOWEL

' W Ï  vi-'c

l iif;

Anthony's introduce a new 
ploid towel by Cannon. A « Il
lustrated with deep tone col
ored wide stripe ond narrow 
cross strip*) Extra thick double 
terry weave. Large color as
sortment.

A— Kitchen or Both

Priscilla Type 
$|29

Cottage type eurloln only without 
•aih Ideal for all smoll windows 
Colorful dot pattern. Colon are red. 
green, blue ond black. 23«54.

B— C ottage Set

Complete Cottage set Colorful di
agonal block tulip de
sign Colorful t r i m  J 4  Qf l
5 m 4  Msh curiam. “  | w w

Use Anthony's 

Convenient 

Lay-Awoy Piet*

fin ition  u yLA r u t e » -  tn t r ito u r  t o /
^ F \  Pampa, Texasr

' -



t

bo m *  yo* haro
had a COMPLETE 
dem onstration o f
I fww nTvTr r j  rvcTfi/T en

in ffto

See Our Display 
and Demonstration

“Use Your Credit It’s Good Here”

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  Co
Q U A L IT Y  HOME FU R N ISH IN G S

• . . you are welcome at our booth any 

time, and feel free to visit us at your
leisure.

P a g e Pam pa i u » . ,  _

Two Cardinals 
Same Day

C IT Y  —{ IP ) -  H » I -  
Carlo Cardinal Rossi, 72, 

of the Consistorial Con- 
died Thursday night at 

del Grappa Veneto, in 
Italy, it was learned

■uffered a heart attack 
several months ago 

of his death reached the 
almost at the same time 

that of the death of another 
of the church, Emantjele 

Arce y  Ochotorena, arrh- 
o f Tarragona, Spain, who 

died Thursday.

435 Injured in 
Mexican Fiesta

M EXICO C IT Y  —fiW>— Police, 
hospital, Red and Green Cross 
workers drew a big sigh of re
lief as M exico's Independence Day 

1138th independence anniversary 
passed.

| Police reported 435 person* were 
wounded or hurt including two 

\ children who were killed Thurs 
¡day as the nation celebrated It* 
Wednesday and Thursday.

\ The two deaths reduced to 57 
the number of cardinal»—13 below 
the full quota of the Sacred

| College.

. - s i *

m  you mm to*

-~ Sh B

CHECK YOUR 
HEATING SYSTEM 

T O D A Y !

N ow  Ii the time to gat your heating system In 

condition for tha cold weather that la just around tha 

comer.

If you find anything wrong, call your repair man.

REMEMBER! . . . NATURAL 
GAS IS ECONOMICAL 

AND EFFICIENT

Texas Gas & Power Corp.
:  108 N. R U S S E L L PAMPA. TEXAS

ryrrvomeaf

i><
»  . . .  mule with th<>f*e w.»ial»-r-

W  fre^ojjr-ftmo^lcaliiies
*  that keepAou poised lliroupli
~  any occasion, with a skirt
is Wondrouslv wide to give
*  rhythm 1« your g.nt . . . yet
— provocatively sluunesl to *
«* slender hipline. You'll love
*  the easy  collar, metal front
2 buttoning and the wondrous
*  two-tone combination. I t «  a
«  Johnny« Ju n io r  in f ihetcx-

f~ twved ra«on flannel, grev »nth
hlaek nr heig« with brown.

~  Sixes Q to 17.

$ 16 .9S

BEHRMANS
“ E xc lu s iv e  but not 

Expensive”

laeoi school Unfortunately 
Doesn't Exist, Boyle Says

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — If I  had 

a son, . .it I had a daughter. . . 
i’d like them to go to a school 
that doesn't exist.

It is the school I  wish I could 
have gone to when I  was a child.

To begin with I  would have 
one teacher for every five or ten 
lupila. Their Job would be to 

try to create in the schoolroom 
he friendly, cooperative atmos

phere that is found In the highest 
type American home.

Perhaps in that way they could 
ly rn  something worth bringing 
home and teaching their own par
ents.

The object of this dream school 
wouldn't be to prepare the pupil 
for a job. It would be to prepare 
!iim to live a happy life with his 
fellow men. There are plenty of 
;ood technical schools he could go 
to later to learn how to earn a 
living.

My school would be coeduca
tional, It would have a dormitory, 
and once a week the pupTla would 
sleep there. They could stay up

Polio Siege 
Might Hit 
Record High

WASHINGTON —(>P>— The cur
rent outbreak of poliomyelitis 
could turn out to be the nation's 
worst In more than 30 years. | 

Already more cases o f the »*<*. 
ease, popularly called polio or in-; 
fantile paralysis, have been r<'-| 
ported than by the same date in 
1946 And 1*4* saw the worse' 
epidemic since the 1916 peak ofj 
nearly 30,000 cases.

US. Public Health Service of-j 
fictala won't try to guess thlsT 
year’s total.

The service's latest summary '
says:

A prediction at this time . . .[ 
would be hazardous, as the rate | 
of decline following the p e a k !  
week is not constant.”

There la no statiatical confirma- 
late, too, and tell stones and play tion that the peak for thia year 
games. . . .  .. has yet been reached, but new I

From kindergarten on they caseg nf  disease customarily1 
would be taught that the finest j  begin to fall off by midSeptember;

thus far, but health service of
ficials say that polio this year is 
relatively mild and that deaths 
will probably run no higher than 
5 to •  percent of the number 
of cases.

In 1946 the disease was blamed 
for 1,845 deaths, or approximately 
7 percent of the total number 
of cases.

As In the past, polio has struck 
hardest In about a dozen states, 
although every state except Rhode As early as 1737 the recognised 
Island reported some cases by the'flag of the New England colonies 
end of August. The largest mtm-1 had a blue field with a white 
bars were reported from Califor- union quartered by a red cross, 
nia. North Carolina, Texas, New Such a flag, with a green pine 
York and Ohio. ¡tree added, was carried at the

On the basis of population, the Battle of Bunker Hill._____________

states most seriously hit this year 
have been North Carolina, Del- 

rare, Nebraska, Wyoming, Calif
ornia. Texas, Idaho, Minnesota, 
Iowa, 8outh Dakota, South. Car
olina and Oklahoma.

B y ' states, the number of re
ported cases then includes: Texas 
1,286, New Mexico 48; Louisiana, 
78.

career possible is matrimony. I|or a little later, 
would try to diailluaion the lit-1 During the week ended Sept 
tie boys from the Idea that mar- ij_ the last tabulated, 1512 new 

**-■ ' "  cases were reported. That was thenage is only a sissy thing for 
women and children.

At m y school there would be 
the triple goal o f educating heart, 
head and hand. The key word 
would be ‘ ‘ togetherness.''

The children, boys as well as 
girls, would cook their meals in 
the school lunchroom. The d if
ferent classrooms would t a k e  
turns doing the cooking, dish
washing and waiting on tables. 
(There would be no tipping the 
waiters e ither!)

There would be napkins and 
table cloths, and they'd have the 
excitement of dining out and 
learn proper table manners the 
easy way.

In my school every  child would j 
make at least ons speech, write 
one poem, draw one picture and 
perhaps act in one play e a c h  
month. And sing many, many 
songs. He would be expected to 
learn to play a musical instru
ment, and if he ’d rather hum 
through tissue paper on a comb 
than violate a fiddle -why, that’d 
be just fine. The only purpose I 
of the music anyway would be to 
make him feel good.

Edison Wins Over 
Babe Ruth—As 
Name for School

OKLAHOM A C IT Y  —i/P)— It 
wax a close thing, but Thoma* 
Kdison won over Babe Ruth.

Tb»» rare was a atrnlent election 
to name a new grade school in 
th<* North (Yestnn Hills district.

The principal, Mrs. Clara Wade,
1« < lin'd to sav who campaigned 

for whom. But she admitted 
| there is still ‘ strong sentiment ”
I for the Bambino among t h e  
I electorate.

Humpty Dumpty was nominated 
by one kindergarten hov. Humpty 
pirked up a few votes, too.

No figures were given.

Youngster Wounded 
By Pistol He Found

| SANDERSON. WP) — Five-year- 
old J im m y Martin, Jr., found a 
pistol in a plumbpr’s truck.

I He played with it. 
j The gun was accidentally dis
charged, fatally wounding the 
Youngster.

largest weekly - total of the year 
to date.

Through the same date, 12,666 
cases had been reported for the 
year. That compares with 3,834 on 
the same date last year and with 
12,434 for the epidemic year 1946.

No figures on the total deaths 
in the nation have been compiled!

KODAK FINISHING
X«-Hour Service

Leave Your Filina Before I  p. n .  i t  
eGt Your Picture# Next Day at • p. m.

TOMMY'S STUDIO
Quality Finishing

PHONE 1240 
RICHARDS

Yew fheooo your Doctor—why eel thooeo 
yeur Ptianoaclet?

PHONE 555 
PAMPA POLICE

PHONE940
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE

Complete Drug Store Service

Phone Nnmbers

To Bememher
FILE THIS FOR QUICK  

PHONE NUMBERS

PHONE1280 
HARVESTER DRUG

Phm  "Fire Dm rtasit" 
PAMPA PUE DEPARTMENT

PHONE 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

MATERIAL CO.
No order too large er too smellPhone 512 Davis Electric

Contractor*. Flvturee end 
Appi lancee

Phone 57 
FUty-7 Cleaners

nothing, Drape#

PHONE 288
Pam pa O ffice Supply 

Everything for the Office

Phene 844
Fashira Cleaners

Flck-ep and Delivery 
Service

T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E INVITES YOlTï
to the

TOP 0' TEXAS FAIR .

, V *V \ 4 •

<fc-

Sept. 22-25— Recreation Park

. . . Coma in to tha fair and enloy 

the fun. aee tha great displays and ex

hibits. Mast old and new friands at tha 

annual Top o' Taxas Fair.

Plan to attand tha It— styla show 

prasontad by your Pampa marchant* tor 
your enterlalnmsnL

« id •.‘».*1(17« ’

See ihe 
Fashion 
Show

’AMEVCAS MOST 64S XA#&

W in* e saw kOFik Saa
taka« Hi place in yaw kHcban, cook
ing bacoma« a earafraa aaparlanoa. 
You'll anjoy tbi* fa») . . .  dooa . . .  
eonvaniant aorvica. Try it with 
eiodarn Uquafiad Pafralaui* fa».

Fun for A ll
Big Midway

■

SEE THE- '".MPWVSi 
Roper Club
Attraction

1 *

ja*h

-.y



Palaver 
de Pampa
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OUTSIDE LOOKING I * —I  read something the other day that 
makes me want to be on th* outside looking in at me. I  wonder justf 
what I  look like to other people. An Interesting question; might help 
me to know the answer. . . Here’s what I  read. ’ ’Pride Without 
malt” : "L ike most of the plays In which John Barrymore starred, ‘My 
Dear Children’ drew the cream of society on opening night. Ths vet
eran actor gave a magnificent performance, which the audience fully 
appreciated. After many curtain calls, he went to his dressing room 
to relax. ‘After that applause,’ suggested a friend, ‘I suppose you've 
seen everything worth seeing in the theatre.* Barrymore sighed 

vily. ’Not quite everything,’ he said. ‘I  haven’t'had the pleasure 
of sitting In the audience and seeing me act!' ” . . .  Por me, Peg, It 
would likely not be such pleasure to see me. . I  can’t put on an act.

LOTS or WRESTLING ENTHUSIASTS PLANNING to attend the 
bout at the Sportetorkim next week when Jack Dempsey will referee. 
. . . numerous Pam pans attended the game in Amarillo Thursday 
night . . .  in from the races at Raton were the Riley Reynolds 
last weekend. . . . one enthusiast, Ruth Nenstiel, is getting the most 
OBt of her classes in ceramics. . . . saw a group of style-conscious girls 
looking at new Roland creations which attractive Barbara Reading 
demohtarated. . . . while window-wishing the other day I  overheard a 
dialogue In front o f Behrman's that has stayed with me. Two amall 
girls, who were not over seven years, dressed in blue jeans, were ad- 
qjlrtng the fall-bedecked models In the windows. They both were evi
dently dreaming over the same number as I—a gorgeous two-piece 
gfmy satin. One of the children, with button nose pressed against a 
Window, sighed and turned to her little friend. "Oh, how I'd  love that 
beautiful dress in red !”  "In  red !”  gasped her companion. “ Oh, 
yes,”  replied the blue-Jeaned admirer—"in  just the lightest shade of

Mrs. Frank Bishop. Jr., a f  
Phoenix, Arts., was honored re- 
eenttv with a post-nootiaJ shower 
and tea given in ths home of 
Mrs. Louis Tarpley, M l N. Frost.

Mrs. Bishop is the f o r m e r  
Tomasene Duvall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- Tom Duvall of Pam pa

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mines. T. B. Solomon, A. L. 
Prigmore, Wilson Hatcher, A-.jK, 
Griffin. R. W. Tucker. W R 
Bill, E. L. Anderson, H. M. Stokes, 
Rufe Jordan and Tarpley.

Mrs. Homer Stokes presided af 
the gold and white register, cho
sen colors of the bride.

Mrs E. L. Anderson, assisted 
by Mrs. Rufa Jordan, presided 
at a lace-covered table set with 
crystal service., Slim tapers of 
white and gold burned in’  their 
crystal holders.

An arrangement of gold flowers 
and greeniry formed the center- 
piece. They were also used In 
similar arrangements throughout 
ths reception rooms of the home. 
The same color scheme was ob
served in refreshment details.

The honoree wore a chartreuse 
wool ensemble with a white and 
gold gladioli corsage presented her 
by the hostess group.

Mrs. Duvall was also presented 
with a corsage of white minia
ture chrysanthemums, showered 
with green satin ribbon. Her 
dress was black and white crepe.

Guests Included: Mmes. J. T. 
Worrell, Vernon L. Hobbs, Owen 
Johnson, Jeff D. Bearden, C. E

JIMMIE McCUNE la undoubtedly one of the city's most versatile 
men. 1, who have always thought Jimmie missed his calling in that 
he would have made a darn good professor, now find out that he has 
been invited by the Oklahoma State Fair Association to exhibit a min- 
Jkture train which he has rigged up, showing Cabot Carbon Company 
and the way the train works in connection with the loading. . . . Guy- 
mon has also asked that he exhibit the train there. What I  want tm 
kMW la: does the Gray County Fair Association plan to have It, or do Home7' L a ^ h T H e x m «
XJiave to go to Guymon to see the^creation? Hanks, W. D. Benton, Dan Wil

PRESENTED IN  PANORAMA—The Dr. Richard Falkenatelna will Lr  V  Bintort ̂ J oe^ F o*
return Monday after a brief trip to the mountains. . . . dyed-in-the-t ’
Viooi baseball fans at the Amarillo game included Vic Joyner, Dr.
George Snell—and of course the M. P. Downs. . . . the Roy Bourlands, 
with their house guest, Mrs. Clara Mae Cooper, from Abilene, also at
tended. . . . that was one game Pampans were pleased with. . . . 
saw Leona McClendon, local artist, painting some grotesque figures on 
large pieces of sign cloth—she would not be persuaded to tell what 
they were for—only that they would be displayed soon. . . Saw: 
newly-weds Jean and Kirk Duncan dining at the Schneider, engrossed 
*8’ conversation—probably discussing that beautiful new home in Fras
er Addition—now in its last stages of completion. . . . enjoyed watch
ing Johnny Phelps and wife also dining at the Schneider—Johnny was 
explaining a floral arrangement, in detail. . . . the first affair ained 
the remodeling at the Country Club was a huge success—and a goodly 
crowd was there. . . . Martha Fischer looked striking in a new egg 
shell satin. . , . Betty Jo Thompson was very chic in an ankle-length! 
hlkck taffeta, as was Faye Ashby (with matching cape). . . . Ken 
Bennett and his Jazz Bos were handsome in their new matched coats 
—and the music gooder than ever. . . . the Fred Hendricks added 
much to the gaiety and hilarity of the evening

ter, J. E. Reeves, C. A  Scott, 
Itoy McMillen, Douglas Carver, 
Lester Brown, T  V. Lane, Floyd 
Yeager, L. J. Zachry, Hugh Ellis, 
Rupert Orr, H. H. Stull, J. C. 
VoUmert, W. D. Benton, John 
Haggard, H. A  Gilliland, E. E. 
Shelhamer, J. P. Wehrung. Park 
Brown, G. C. Stark, H. A. Yoder, 
Roy E. Miller. Clarence Hill, 
Herman Whatley, L. H. Ander
son, N. L. Welton, Cecil Collum, 
H. W. Overall, L. A. Baxter, 
T. L. Robinson and Roy Chlsum.

And Misses Betty Moseley, Ann 
Jordan, Rosemary Prigmore, Betty 
Jean Prigmore, Bernice Larah and 
Mariola Duvall.

W o m a n s  P a g e
. Sunday. September IS. 1SU

Joyce Johnson, 
Frank Stocker 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Joyce JohiuKHi. daughter 
f .  John-

Miss Tubbs, Mr. Southwick 
Married in Home Ceremony

MARY HESS AND JOHN DWYER 
MARRIED IN McLEAN CHURCH
McLEAN — (Special)—  In a 

double-ring ceremony at the First 
Methodist Church of McLean, 

ise Mary Elisabeth H « a s, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Heea, became the bride of Mr. 
John Emmett Dwyer, mu of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Dwyer.

The Rev. H. A. Longino read 
the service. A cathedral arrange
ment of tapers and a background 
of woodwardla fern centered with 
a sunburnt arrangement of white 
gladioli, flanked by tall baskets 
of white mums, formed the altar. 
The baskets were draped with 
wedding rope and the aisle poets 
were marked with white aatln 
bows and fern.

The bridge, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white antique satin, designed with 
an off-shoulder neckline a n d  
marquisette yoke, with long fit
ted sleeves which ended in points 
over the wrists. She wore sn 
amethyst necklace and her tiered 
veil of bridal illusion fell from 
a tiara of orange blossoms Her 
lace bridal handkerchief belonged 
to her grandmother. She carried 
a white Bible topped with an 
orchid.

The tapers for the candlelight 
ceremony were lighted by Donna 
Ruth and Janice Magee, nieces 
of the bride. Jean Hess, also a 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl.

Mrs. Willie Boyett, organist, 
played a medley of nuptial se
lections and Miss Alyce Dixon of 
Hollis, Okla., sang.

Miss Patti Autry, Dalian, wan 
maid of honor, k.r. James D. 
McClellan was best man. Ushers 
were Mr.

Frank Simpson.
Following the ceremony n re

ception wan given In the home 
of the bride's parents. The cen
terpiece on the^berving table wan 
white satin bells studded with 
white asters placed on a mirror 
and banked with clematis. Miss 
Patsy Durham, cousin of the 
bridegroom, secured names for the 
guest register.

After a trip to New Mexico, 
the couple made their home in 
Lubbock. For traveling the bride 
chose a  gray gabardine suit with 
brown accessories and an orchid 
corsage.

Mrs. Dwyer attended McLean 
High School and was graduated 
from Stephens College, Columbia. 
Mo. She will enter Texas Tech
nology College this fall. M  r. 
Dwyer attended McLean H i g h  
School, served In the armed forces, 
l nd la attending Texas Tech, where 
he Is n member of the Aggie 
Club.

Pythian Sisters Will 
Attend District Meet

At a recent meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters In Carpenter’s 
Hall, plans were discussed for at
tending the district meeting in 
Amarillo Sept. 22 and the home
coming at Weatherford, Texas, Oct. 
IT.

Tentative plans were made for 
the whole group to attend. Mary 
McKamy was initiated Into the 
¿lub at the meeting.

It was si so decided to change
the meeting time to second and 

Joe Reeves and Mr. fourth Mondays of each month.

Two merry sisters from down Decatur way are Baba and Jamie 
Matpn. They’re teachers in the Pamps schools. . . . ask Pat O'Brient 
S&ything you want to know about past presidents of the U. S. He'a 

up on the subject. . . . Heard that Mary Reeve is enthusiastic 
%  «bout the forthcoming plans of her church circle. Seems the girls 

are going to pitch in and make toys for underprivileged children.
. .1, . Marie Stedje beauteous in gray at her niece's wedding. Inci

dentally, there’s a light in Marie’s eyes that hasn't been detected 
-before. . . .  do you suppose . . .? . . .  The Dudley Steeles back from 

Npston where they spent the latter part of the summer. Dud went on 
business. . . . Did you know that the Howard Weavers have a baby 
W y. born last'Monday? . . . One of Pampa’s attractive young ladies,
Mary Dean Dosier, acquired a svelte figure over the summer vacation 
time. What's your recipe, Mary Dean? . . . Isn’t Lucille Friauf a 
nice person to talk with! . . .  Good to see the Don Saulburys back in 
town. . . . The Fox Bransons temporarily residing on Terrace Drive, 
awaiting the completion of redecorations of their new home on Chris
tine. . . . someone who has a lovely soprano voice is Mrs. Dick Walk-1 
er. . . . we understand that guests at a "pink party”  given by Katy 
Key recently were pleased in no small way with unusual and beau
tifully personalized note cards given each guest at the conclusion of 
Ota bridge-playing.

„  .. . . .  . . .  Jr., secretary; Mrs. Alex Schnei-
FADE-OUT—Well, another week is beginning, which means that der treasurer- Mrs Grundy

another one has been folded away to take its place in history. About - - ’ ' J
the only thing I have to leave with those who have lasted through to 
this point Is this little note from the company records of American 
Airlines: an average of two pairs of false teeth and 60 pairs of eye
glasses are left on the company’s planes every month. A recent pas 
senger forgot a straightjacket and AA Is currently searching for a 
Muffed cat which another passenger said he neglected to take with 
him. . , . Oh, well—

Retiringly,
PEG O' PAMPA.

Luncheon Begins El 
Progresso Club Year

Marie Webb and Cecil Gill 
Are Wed in Miami Church

El Proeresso opened its new 
year with a one o'clock | 
luncheon on Tuesday, Sept. I f,  In 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Buckler, 
president. Luncheon was served 
buffet style and guests were seat
ed at quartet tables which were 
centered with gladioli.

After luncheon, a sing-song was 
led by Mrs. Edgar Henahaw with 
Mrs. Grundy Morriaon accompany
ing. The buainesa meeting was 
called to order by the out-going 
president, Mrs. K n o x  Kiinard. 
Members answered roll call with 
“ My Most Interesting Summer 
Experience."

Mrs. Kinard then introduced the 
new officers, who are Mrs. Buck
ler. president; Mrs. Harry Hlght, 
vice-president; Mrs. S. J. Meador,

Richey-Robbins Nuptials 
Exchanged in Local Church

..

V.-

Morrison, reporter; Mrs. W. 
Ewing, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Kinard will serve as Coun
cil of Clubs representative. Mrs. 
Henshaw extended to Mrs. Kinard 
an appreciation of the club for 
her work as president the past 
year, and Mrs. Buckler gave the 
president’s greeting. Mrs. Kinard 
presented the year books and gave ! 
an overview of the year's studies, 
which will be on contemporary 
literature.

m k

I of Mr. and Mrs. Byrle W.
** A G E  11 ion, 623 E. Browning, became 

the bride of Mr. Frank E. Stoc- I 
ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ! 
Stocker, of Clovis, Monday in the 
home of the bride's parents. .

The Rev. Collins Webb of the 
Calvary Baptist Church officiat
ed at the. double-ring ceremony 
which was held at 10:30 a. m.

The altar, before which the 
vows were spoken wss fashioned 
from baskets of whits gladioli, 
fern, palm, and candelabra. Soft 
music; traditionally connected with 
weddings, formed the background.

Mrs. Zade Watkins of Clovis 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a smoke gray crepe afternoon 
dress, snd a corsage of yellow

Mr. Zade Watkins was nest 
man. Mr. Dale Johnson, brother 
of the bride, lit ths candles.

Ths bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an elephant 
gray crepe drees with full gored 
skirt and tight bodice. Pearla 
were the only jewelry. She car
ried a txdomal bouquet of pink 
roses, tied' with white s a t i n  
streamers Mid tulle rosettes.

Mrs. Johnson wore a green j 
crepe dress with gold accessories 
and a gardenia corsage. M r a. I 
Stocker, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a black faille, two-piece | 
dress with gold accessories and 
a gardenia corsage.

After the ceremony, brunch was 
served to those attending the 
services. After brunch, the three
tiered wedding cake, which cen
tered a lace covered table and 
was surrounded by flowers and 
flanked by candelabra, was cut 
and served with coffee from a 
silver table service.

After a week's wedding trip, 
the couple will make their home 
in Clovis. The bride chose a 
blue gabardine travel suit with 
brown pytbon shoes snd bag.

Mrs. Stocker was graduated in 
1*42 from Clovis High School. 
In 1648 she was graduated from 
Baylor as a nurse. Since that

4 .
Mr. and Mrs. Gan* Sou th w ick

In a candlelight ceremony sol
emnized in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Tubbs, l t l  N. 
Warren, Miss WUma T u b b s ,  
daughter of Mrs. Erma Tubbs, 
311 S. Ballard, became the bride 
of Mr. Gene Ronald Southwick, 

the ! son of Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Southtime she has been with
Clovis Memorial Hospital. jwick of Rampa.

The groom also was graduated | The aeven o'clock ceremony
read by the Rev. R. L. Youngfrom Clovis High School In 1942. !

•If

of the Zion Lutheran Church, 
was a double-ring service, per
formed before an Improvised altar 
of tall candelabra and baskets of 
Picardy gladioli.

The bride wore a ballerina- 
length dress of white slipper satin. 
Her handmade cap with shoulder- 
length veil was edged with white 
stephanotis around the top. Her 
only jewelry was a single strand 
of pearls. She carried a white 
Bible topped with white gardeni
as and stephanotis.

Mias Beth Latterly, candlelight- 
er, wore a pearly gray ballerina- 
length diesa with a corsage of 
pink carnations. The maid o f 
honor, Miaa France* Tubbs, sis
ter of the bride, wore an aqua 
two-piece dress with a red rose 
corsage.

Mr. William A. Mauk, broth-

best man.
Mrs. David Tubbs, sister-in- 

law of the bride, played snd 
sang "Because" and also played
the traditional wedding music, at Texas Teck in Lubbock.

A

Civic Culture Club 
Has Luncheon Meeting

The Civic Culture Club opened 
the year’s work with a luncheon 
at the Terrace Grill, Tuesday.

Mrs. Erwin Thompson was in 
charge of the program. Mrs. Irvin 
Cole played old favorites snd Mrs.
Dudley Steele gave a reading.

The table wasjkecorated with 
fall garden flovVrs. Others at
tending the luncheon were Mmes.
Carl Wilson, Emmett Gee, J. B.

Stolin*Uovd ^n eh art Cant'n Hi»ini ' *U* ml> became the bride of 
Frank Shotweii „ ’ j ? ' 1***4’ Cecil Gill, son oi Mr. and Mr«.
Frank Shotwell, Emmett Oaborne, j lm Gill of Miami, Saturday eve-

Gueats were Mr.“ D ^ l e '  s t a ^ ' " ‘ " V T / '  4t 7 °  cI~ k 
Mrs. Herbert Borgm.nn L id  Mro. * .? C!'TOL d ,y  . C0Urt“ ^ , 0f.
Sibyl Chappell.

Biseli-Thomas 
Betrothal Announced

Mr. sad Mrs. Cacll Gill

Luncheon Meeting
The Pampa Mualc Teachers As-

M IA M I-(S pec ia l)— Miss Marie 
Webb, daughter of Mrs. Irene
Webb and the late Van Webb

Mrs. Edward Walter Biaett of 
1332 Charles has announced the 
engagement and forthcoming mar
riage of her daughter. Patricia 
Ann. to Mr. Jerry Thomas, son 
of Mrs. Samuel Shelby Thomas 
of 203 E. Browning.

" i
Mrs. Webb, mother of the bride, 

wore a navy dress with a corsage
of white carnations.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the brides’ 
home which was decorated with

Mr. sad Mrs. Daryl Robbias

V -

.. Baskets of mixed pastel gladi
oli palms snd candelabra decorat- 
•d the church for the weddine 
of Mias June Richey, daughter of 
Ms. and Mrs. J. M. Richey. 632 
JLI Ballard, and Mr. Deryl Rob- 
Maw. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Robbins. S10 N. Sumner.

The double-ring ceremony, held 
at the Assembly of God Church, 
was read by the Rev. H. H.

.^T flaa  Jahnnle Mae Young was 
a f honor She wore a pink

u i l h  Mill lli i  e n a s e e A s lM In rfM  wiin wrui#»

I rose corsage
Flower girla were Mist Patsy Ann1 costume 
Rohde and Gloria June Fulcher.

matelasse crepe afternoon dress, 
jit was fashioned with bracelet- 
length sleeves, round neck and 
peplum-styla top. Her shoulder- 
length veil was shirred to a satin 
headband. She wore a corsage of 
pink roses and carried a white 
Bible threaded with blue satin 

I streamers which were tied with 
| pink roaes.
j A reception followed the cere
mony. Mrs. Gerfeld D. Walker 

I served the punch snd Misa 
Emmeline Rohde served the three- 
tiered wedding cake which center
ed the lace-covered table aod was 
flanked by caadelabra.

After a short trip, the couple 
¡are making their home at 706 N. 
Gray. Mrs. Robbins chose a black 
stonecutter cloth two-piece dress 

{with white accessories and a pink 
for her traveling

’they carried wmle satin bas
kets filled with raae petals, and 
were dressed in similarly fashioned 
dotted swlas dresses.

The bride was graduated from 
Pampa High School In 1*47. She 
Is a former employe of the Pampa

Mr. I-------Music Store Mr, Robbins w a a 
graduated from Pampa H i g h  

Mr. Gene Robbins, brother of School in 1*46. He la now with 
the bridegroom, was best man. the Gulf Oil Company.
Phil McCrate and Gerald D. Walk- A nr -up Us- er honor* I 
er were ushers. the bride Aug. 36. Hostesses ler-length

Mias WanCa I »u  Morris played.for the occasion were Mrs. Juanita 
th" r-eddln- march, and M r ! Imilh .’ id  Mi .’ {• la Jorum.
Arthur Rhode sang " I  Love You The shower wss h'id In the home 
Truly,”  and ' A l-a ys ." of Mra. Arthur Rohde, 811 S.

The bride, given in marriage by,Sumner. Around SO guests at
tar father, wore a two-pieca white | tended.

years. They were married in the 
chapel of t h • First Christian 
Church.

Elder J. P. Crenshaw, pastor 
of the Francis Ave. Church of 
Christ, Pampa, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The service was held before a 
background of white floor baskets 
of dahlias and greenery, inter
spersed with candelabra bearing 
tall white tapers. Pews were 
marked with white hows centered 
with tiny flower buds.

Sharle Ester Gill and Mary 
Roberta, nieces of tha bridegroom, 
were taper lighters. Misa Adelta 
Jane Craig played the tradional 
wedding mimic and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wtlkens and Mrs. Robert Howard, 
classmates of the couple, sang 

Indian Love C all" and “ I  Love 
You Truly."

Miss Joyce Webb, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 

a blue satin street-length 
dreaa with a sweetheart neckline. 
Her corsage was of pink carna
tions.

Wallace Corse, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was best man, and 
ushers were Charles Van Baucom 
nephew of the bride, and Douglas 
Corse, nephew of the bridegroom 

Ring bearers were Miaa Rose 
Marie Webb, who wore a yellow 
frock and Cheryl Gill who wore 
white. Each carried a tiny white 
satin pillow centered with sweet 
peas and bearing the rings 

The bride entered on the arm 
of her brother, V. C. Webb. She 
wore a street-length white dress 
of matelasse crepe with lace trim, 
i with a sweetheart neckline snd 

racelet-length sleeves. Her shout 
veil was caught Into 

a halo of small red rose bud v 
She carried a white Bible top
ped with rose buds, showered 
with white satin «t ream era (the 
wwre pearls, a gift of th* bride
groom, aad carried out tha wad-

tapers
The refreshment table was laid 

in a handmade lace cloth over 
pink’’ snd centered with the three- 
tiered wedding cake, topped with 
h  miniature bride snd groom snd 
trimmed with pale pink flowers. 
Crystal and silver completed the 
appointments.

Mrs. Hi Roberts of Woodward, 
Okla., served the cake and Mrrf. 
V. C. Webb, assisted by Mrs. K. 8. 
Corse, served the punch.

Miaa Mary Stanford registered 
the guests.

The bride was graduated from 
Miami High School and played 
in the school band. After gradu
ation she attended Abilene College 

short time before going to 
Draughon's Business College In 
Amarillo and has been employed 
at the Williams Loan Co. In 
Pampa.

The groom is also a ’47 gradu
ate of Miami High School and 
played to the school band. After 
graduation he attended Texas 
Tech at Lubbock and business 
college in Amarillo

For going away the bride choae 
a cinnamon brown suit with 
brown accessories, her corsage 
was of red «rose buds

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Miami where the groom is en
gaged In farming and ranching.

Out-of-town guests were t h e  
bride's grandmother, Mra. Lallle 
Webb. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Webb 
of Mobeetie, Mr. and Mra. F. E 
Webb of Pampa. Mra. Hi Roberta 
and children of Woodward, Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Corse and 
family of Mobeetie and Mary Lu 
snd John L. Sulhvsn of Waynoks. 
Okla.

Plaid Is the big news for fall

He spent four years with the 
armed services and attended East
ern New Mexico College.

Guests included Mrs. L. B.
Johnson of Wellington, Kans , an 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocker 
of Clovla, Mra. Fred Stocker. Jr.,
Odessa, Mr. I. C. Johnson, Pain- 
pa. grandfather of the bride, and 
Other close friends and relatives.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Belden

The home of Miss Lucile Doug
lass, 319 N.- Somerville, was the 
scene recently for a pink-and- 
blue shower honoring Mrs. Leon
ard Belden. Co-hostessea with 
Miss Douglass for the occasion 
were Miss Exa Faye Hutton, Mrs.
James A. Hopkins, Mrs. Jack 
Nickols, snd Mrs. Homer Craig

The pink and blue motif was 
carried out in the home decora- 
tlona and the refreshment plate.
Pink booties lied with blue were 
tray favors.

Guests included: Mmes. Wil
liam Bennink, James Poole, Cur
tis Douglass, Myles Morgan, Ken
neth Walters, Ray Salmon. R. G.
West, Loyal H. Davies, Fredrick 
W. Brook, Dudley Steele, Lena 
Lea Hood, J. C. Patlilln, Newton 
P. Willis, Diamia Wiod, Mamie 
Thut, Perry Gaul, Zela Pulliam,
Bob Robinson, W. W. Strain, Am -\ \g  . m  i gr
arillo, Homer Bowers, and Mayc | MUSIC 1 63CI16rS Il3V6 
Skaggs

Mlsae* Ruby Trusty, Jo Don 
Meek, Amarillo, Vlrdie Denton,
Permella Scruggs, Florence Jones,
Roy Riley, Madge Rusk, Inez 
Clubb, Ila Pool, Eloise L  m e ,  «ociation held its first meeting of 
Helene Huff, rtuth Huff. Mar-! the season with a luncheon at

the Schndde- Hotel Wednesday.
Mrs Lilly Hartsfield, president, 

had charge of tne business meet
ing held following the luncheon. 
Mr*. G. L. Dauner was elected 
secretary-treasurer, to fill t h e  
vacancy created by Mra. L. D. 
Fagan. Two new members were 
received Into the group. They 
were Miss Geor-ine Cuchener, 
and Prof F. W. Kerna.

Miss Eltse Donaldson was ap
pointed chairman of the aocial 
committee. Mrs. Ramon Wilson, 
chairman of Membership Com
mittee, and Mr. F. W. Kerns 
chairman of the Program Com
mittee.

It was decided to invita the 
member* of the Amarillo and 
Borger association* to meet with 
the Pampa association In the near 
future.

Mr*. May F. Carr, vice-pres
ident of the association, acted as 
secretary pro-tem. The next meet
ing will he held Wednesday noon, 
Oct. 6, at the Schneider Hotel.

Skelly Schsfer Club 
Elects New  Officers

The Skelly Schafer Club met 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mr*. H. W. Gentry, with Mra. 
G. L. Gordon as co-hostess.

Gifts were exchanged, pal* re
vealed, and name* for new pals 
were drawn Election of officer« 
for the next six month* was held.

They are: Mrs. R. C. Heaton, 
president: Mr* T  A Ingram, 
vice-president; Mrs. Ed Harmon, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Montie 
Agee, f l o w e r  chairman; Mrs. 
Louise Karlin, social chairman, 
with Mrs. Ray Beck and Mrs

r a

Mra. W. A. Mauk, sister „t  the 
bridegroom, sang "O  F n h i t
Love.”

Mra. H. J. Southwick, mother 
of the bridegroom, waa attired in 
a gray two-pieca suit. She were 
a pink carnation coraage.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held. The table 
laid with a handmade lace cla 
and tha wedding cake, 
bride and groom flgurinea, was 
surrounded by gladioli and flank
ed by candlea in crystal holders.

Mra. Ralph Chtaum cut th « 
cake and Mrs. Grover L. Hete- 
kell, slater of the bride, aervel 
the punch. -e*I J S w H i

After a abort wedding trip, 
the couple left for Lubbock w iler« 
they will make their home ad 
2213 38th. The bride choae A
blue gabardine travel auit with 
gold accessories and wore a garde
nia corsage. • *  G

Mrs. Southwick waa graduated 
from Pampa High School thia 
spring where she waa a member 
of Quill and Scroll and FHA. 
Until shortly before her marriage 
ah* was employed by Brnly and 
Braly.

Mr. Southwick was graduated 
from Garber, Okla., High School,

er-in-law of the bridegroom, was I and served in the Naval AiE
Corps two and one-half years. Ha 
was graduated from Northern 
Oklahoma Junior Collega and at 
present is majoring In gaolagjr

Mrs. Floyd Watson Honored 
At Pink-and-Blue Shower

gqret Jones, Lelia Clifford, Jamie 
Eaton, Bab* Eaton, Thelma David- 
«on, Ann Hobgood, and Evelyn 
Milam.

T h e  S o c i a l

Calendar
MONDAY

12.45 Mary Clan« of Firm Baptlnt 
i i m M ♦ «  A iC h tiroh  mRNtB Hi church for covered autumn Ilowers ana 1 l R n t t a dinh lunchftnn at horn* of Ruth Greene.

2-4:00 Silver Ten. Mc< 'ullough 
W ir fl.  home of Mr*. J. McPall. *05 
N. Gray.

7:3« Meenlah Thome Rehearsal, 
Church of the Brethren, 600 N. Front. 

TUESDAY
10:00 Parent Education Club, home 

of Mra. L. N. Atchison, 200 W. Itar- 
venter.

2:20 W 8C8 of the Methodist Church 
at JaeforH.

7:30 AAIJW. Tlly Club Room Spe
cial Invitation to thone eligible to be
come member«,

*:00 Theta Rho Girl* Club. lOOF 
Ifall.

8.00 Chltter That Tltjb, home of Mr*. 
George Dyer. 10O1 Wilks.

8:00 Hopkinn P-TA "Get AcquaLin
ed Party,,T Community Hall 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 Men’e Brotherhood, Flint Pres

byterian Church monthly dinner, 
church basement.

TMUMOAY
0:30 Yucca Delphian«, City Club 

Room.
1:16 Kxecutlve Board of the Wood- 

row Wil Non P-TA.
FRIDAY

2:00 Police Auxiliary, Mr*. K .. O. I 
Albers. Jr„ 7W N. Welle 

2:30 Tea honoring Girl Hcout lend
er* and ah*lethiiI leadera. City Club 
Room. Mrs, II. H. Butler, hoate**.

7:00 VFW Auxiliary box NtippAr, 
VFW-Iaeglon l l a l l___ ______Party is Given for First Methodist Cl6ss

The Cruaadera Clans of the Flrat 
Methodist Church met In the

Wool sulta with slim skirts art top
favorita* in UH* fatate.

church basement Thursday for a!Russell Veal as co-worker*; and
party.

Children’s game* ami wing 
were taught to members of the 
class so they would be able to 
teach the children’s class Satur
day afternoon.

Hoeteaeea for the party were 
Mmes. George Parks, H. G. Hoy- 
ler, Jr., and A. D. Pruitt. Re
freshments were served to Mmes. 
V. Collum. C. J. McNaughton, 
w. I* Boynton, M. F. Leudeman, 
Cleo Hoyler, R. B. Shepherd, C. E. 
Nolan. D. L. Lhulllier, A. L. 
Smiley, and L. W. Kelley. Visit
or* included Mrs. Loyae Caldwell, 
and Mra. A  D. Goodnight,

Mrs. L. D. Cowart, reporter 
Refreahmi-nta were served t o 

those mentioned and Mmes. W L. 
Reed, a new member, Ben 
Weaner, J. M. Chapin, Kay Carr, 
K. E. Farley, L. Barrett, Lloyd 
Well* and R. E McAllister 

A picnic for the ball club la 
being planned. The October meet- 
in- will be with Mrs Veal and 
Mra. Farley as co-hoates*.

’ Highest price ever paid for a 
yearling race horse waa $78,000 
that Eastland Synd paid for New 
Broom. Tha bora* never won a 
race.

Mrs.. Floyd Wataon waa th* 
guest of honor at a recent pink- 
and-hlue shower held in th* horn* 
of Mra. Jack Nimmo, 818 * .
Browning. .

Co-hosteaaea with Mra. N im iM  
were Mra. Oran J, Payne and 
Mrs. Willie Boyles.

The honoree’s chair waa th* 
center of attention in the living 
room of the Nimmo home, sine* 
it was drawn by two "«torta ,’* 
and guarded over by another on*.

One game Which waa playad 
consisted of unscrambling various 
words appropriate to a pink-and 
blue shower. Another waa a guess
ing game inspired by mounted 
nursery rhyme pictures. T h e  
winner wee the person who could 
guess moat correctly. Mr*. Joe 
Flacher and Mrs. Watson won 
these games.

Plate favors at the party were 
marshmallow baby buggies.

A corsage of baby mums, while- 
and blue-dyed, tied With pthk 
and blue satin bows, waa present
ed to Mre. Watson.

Guests included: Mmea. Her
man Foster, E. O. Wedgeworth. 
William Ragsdale, Don Foster, 
T. E. Francis, Frank Fata, Art 
Aftergut, Bud Johnson, L. J. 
Zachry, Lee Cisneros, Jim Arndt, 
R. V. Johnson. W. R. Ballard. 
Roy Taylor. Rusty Ward. J •  * 
Fischer. Bill Fannon, Herman 
Dees, John Nutting.* Harry Cook, 
Jack Vaughn. Travla Lively, JE, 
and Mis* Ruby Williams.

Executive Council of 
A AU W  Holds Meeting

The Pampa Chapter of AAUW 
is making plans for an active 
veer. The executive council met 
Friday, Sept. 10, at the home af 
Mrs. L. M. Harrah. 608 N. Frost, 
to make plans. Committee* were 
appointed and suggestions were 
discussed to make the programs 
both interesting and valuable.

The first meeting will be Tues
day, Sept 2t, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the City Club Room. It will 
he a membership tea welcoming 
new member*. A special invita
tion to attend Is extended to 
all women who are eligible to

y r t
la chairman of th* committee.

Attending the executive 'meet
ing were M «*e* In** C l u b b ,  
Jamie Eaton, Mary Winston, Exa 
Kae Hutton. Alma Wilson, Ruby 
Trusty. Josephine Thomas. Nova 
Mayo, Mr*. Robert Dave*. Mrs. 
■I. E Hood snd the host' y ]

Stuff peach halves witli cot» 
tag* cheese and chopped pecans 
for a -slad-dessert. Serve on salad 
greens and paaa a fruit dreasing.

m . m b



leu sve» lon| |1«IM for rhU lovely uilortd

4nm ei rayen w u i  tadle. 22 95

Murfee’s
tpo's Quality Department Stere

Tender word. . . . hrivrnly music . . . 
. . . .  * ,ovf *°n* tempi«» in «his tndetnng
bridal ring enwmblr. A Aiming, soul stirring three 
diimond engagement ring is artfully mounted in 
• fine 14-kt. gold tstting . . . that match« the 
hand carved five diamond wedding band.

D IV ID ED  PAYM ENTS AT N O  EXTRA COST

M c C A R L E Y S
House of Fine Welche* end Silverware

y tM T 'fo e à à fÀ t ...

Per thee* who would rooeh Into the achievements of 
the future . .  the water resistant Qptega Automatic 
. .  ultra precis*, wafer thin, steel, 17 jewel, with a 
•weep second hend. With normal wrist movement 
the Omega Automatic stores up a 3d hour reserve 
of «rinding power, yet can never ever-wind. I» Is 
Indeed a compliment to your foresight.

"*• *»•>••» fen«# evw ecMeved by * 
wetsh hi Me inMsh NeOenei OtMnswy ».t.

*90“

OMEGA
Q wwM wie. I«met «  Aravracy

Chooae your now watch from other such famous names 
as: Bulova, Elgin, Gruen, Hamilton, Roloy, Tiscot, 
W yler and Croton at IfcCarley’s.

M c C A R L E Y S
House of lin e  Diamonds, Watches and Silverware

i f i

STEMMI

aiNAOSANCI

....and , of course, every 
woman wants eolid sil
ver. Nothing more surely 
marks yours as a home of 
culture, refinement and 
good taste than a table 
beautifully set srith sterling.

S t a r t  Y m r  S t i r l i n g  
S i r v i n  N O W t

Your sterling needn’t be 
acquired in one great pur
chase— you can buy any 
of these Reed ft Barton 
patterns a place-setting 
at a time-six lovely, 
gleaming pieces: knife, fork 
teaspoon, butter spreader, 
salad fork, cream soup 
spoon. It gives you a 
feeling o f permanence that 
deepens with each place
setting that you acquire.

MnfADI CV'C
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Worker's Nose Split 
By Prankish Brick

project.
A brick (ell from a staging.
It struck the blade of a long- 

handled shovel lying on the ground. 
WALTHAM, M ass—(Ah — Here's The handle popped up and struck I 
>w Raymond Aucoin, 21. hurt hia Aucotn.
tee. Waltham Hospital doctors took
He, was at work on a building four stitches to close the cut.

Sightless Mother Lives In Pork

w e ca l l  thi s  
o u r  e g o  s u i t  

by

A suit like this does 
wonderful things for your 
morale' The soft shoulders 
give you such o graceful 
line, the hip flaps accent
uate your small, neat waist' 
Surely this suit is just what 
you've been dreaming of 
In the softest, finest 
pure worsted stripe,

$55 00

As Advertised in Charm 
Jaunty Junior is Ours Exclusively

Less Expensive Beef Cuts 
Good Pot Roast Material

Cheaper 
fcristanae. 

and pork by next 
Keeper beef—but maybe 

next year thia time, 
are the only poaatble 

on the high price horlaon 
three aeta of government 

tconomiste—Federal Reserve Board 
ere* and Labor dapart- 

Thay are
indicated because of a general 
allp downward In the price* of 
grain due to bumper crops.

There are three signs which 
these economists look for t o  
herald a general drop in the cost 
of living. None of them on the 
horlaon yet, They are:

1. A  fall In wholseaale prices.
2. A  pile-up of surpluses some

where
I. Unemployment.
Dropping wholesale prices could 

mean lower prices to stores so 
Labor Department's Bureau of 
Labor Statistics (BLS) finds that 
wholesale prices are still going 
up, some of them faster than 
retail prices.

Here's the BLS comparison on 
«'hat both vholesel" and retail 
prices did Up to July IS, the 

i latest report of Its kind avail
able.

From June IS, retail priest up
1.3 percent; wholesale prices up
1.4 peresnt; from June IS, 1MT, 
up 9.7 percent and up 13 percent; 
from June IS, 1946, up SO-S per
cent and up 49.J percent: from 
August, IMS, up TS.3 percent 
and up 134. * percent.

f  ood hee been Jumping upward 
most rapidly In retail price. Here 
are the percentages from BLS, 
up to July 16.

from  June 15—uo t.S percent; 
8..™ „ _. ___ ____ _ . -»m  June 18, 1947, up 12.S

H O LLYW OOD i/P)— A tinker, luncheon m ,<.t|ng of the L  i o n s percent; from June 16, IMS, up
plains t, I -  . 48.9 percent: f rom Ausust 1SSB.

Unable to find a home for his family, even though he makes »13  
a day at a laborer, George Nicholas, 38, r ig i a tarpaulin shelter 
for them In a Cleveland, O., park. Hit wife, Marie, 33, it blind. 
Their two children ere with them, and Mrt. Nicholas expects a 

third in October.

Frank Sinatra 
May Play Part 
Of Irish Tinker

By JACK QUIGG

Lions Host 
Oiler Team

as J. Carrol Naish explains 
was a wandering handyman who 
circulated newa

Murfee’s
Pompo s Quality Department Store

Grover Setts and the Pampa 
O lere were guests at Thursday'! trom  Juna 15, 1947,

int; from June is 
percent: from August 19S9,

anrt*gossltf"as he After a quick Introduction of UP Percent.
. . , Ih » vf||»er house- ithe men, the team atarted to Am- * *  *or •urplusee, w they should

K ^ ' h  ^ i n t r ^ y ^ l a r t l l .  t o l - . y  the € k «  fc x  ”  --------------------
hopes, hy Frank Sinatra) will be [ J* rl< Nim  mo reported on th e  
the central figure In a unique |five-week apcech and aaleamanahip 
film Neiah plans lo mske In his ¡course, sponsored by the Pampa 
n r 'v e  Irr'an'1 B *  p W, which ia to start Sept.

Though he has generally play-
ci 1 l . c  us on the screen, the AS- i Mrs. Ethel Fitzmaurlce, » «P 'ih a v e  to" cut lü e v  would tii™ 
v. a. o’.l setor ss-s  his fam dy has resentatlve of the Empire Pro-1 CUI' would ,ur"
lived In Ballycullrn, County Ltm -jducing Company of Kansas City, 
erlck, for 700 years. It Is there was a gucat of the club and 
(hat he wants to film his story, I appealed to the group to give 

The Tinker of Ballycullen.”  Isuggestions for a recreation build-
' It will show the charm and lng to be uaed by Pampa youths 

atmosphere of Ireland as It was between the ages of 14 and 21.
70 years ago," Naish said. Frank JBhe said Pampa lacka recreational 
Sinatra, singing the aongs of that facilities for the young people, 
period, would be Ideal as the Patty Bolin and Pat Williams

Impatient Motorist 
Interferes With Lovo

HOLLYWOOD — — After this, 
says Lee DtnaKo, he'll leave the 
course at young love alone.

Dtnalfo, 38, a real estate broker, 
told police he was driving along 
a buoy boulevard when his way was 
blocked by s  motionless ear. It ’s 
driver^waa kissing a  beauteous

Dtnalfo honked, and:
"Ha got out of hia ear and hit me 

twice. Then he bit me. The redhead 
Just sat there.”

Surgeons sewed up thumb and 
finger lacerations.

Large quantities of sprats, a tiny 
fish, are tinned in oil In Norway 
aa anchovies.

W E L C O M E  
F A I R  V I S I T O R S

See Our Display at the 
Fair Grounds

4 .

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
around and demand lower prices 
from tha raw material people— | 
cotton growers, cattle men at 
the like.

Phone 288 211 N. Cuyler

pile up somewhere—on wheat, 
washing machines, eggs, men's 
shirts—and stores couldn't sell 
such articles, they'd cut prices. 
Then they'd either force lower 
prices from wholesalers or they'd 
stop buying Wholesalers would

Tinker.

Legal Records
M»rriage Licenses 

Alfred T. Lewie, Jr., and Patsy 
C. Beale

Albeit D. Laird and Mary N. 
LeB'anr

were introduced as the " L  l o n | John F. Blue and Susanne Hutch-
Naish has Interested Blnatra in ,Sweetheart" and "Lion Cub" forjlnson.

[the project and Is going ahead the month of September. Patty Is! J. E. Bell and Mrs. 
with plans to form his own pro- ' a Senior at Pampa High School, I Mae Moss.
riurtmn company. and Pat ia a Tenderfoot Scout in

j  the Lion Club-sponsored T r o o p
Danny Kave’s plan to bring ¡|g 

modern vaudeville to New York's ' chart„  n, ^ t th,  < * . 
I'a ia . e nm alre is defml ely off. n>d,tn L(on,  aub  w,„  b< ,  
Tim old ahowhouee is being con- ^  . flight Sept. 27 at the 
verted for television, he says. N o w ,( d | al{, r jfchooI c  H .
the comic is mulling a personal announced. The Pampa
appearance t o u r  of Australian |c,ub p lu tf ^  , , nd r, pre,entatlv...

H. P. Dealer, president, road a 
telegram from the Borger LionsRudy Vallee, whose screen ca

reer was rejuvenated when he 
began playing character parts, has 

¡a yen to be a troubador again.
| " I 'd .  like to do a singing ro le ," 
he said on the "M other Is a 

¡Freshm an" set "But I  wouldn't 
want to be typed as a singer 
agsln I prefer a variety of roles " 

W alter Brennan will play a 
: sharpshooting hillbilly In his next 
[film . H e'll be the head of the 
¡feuding McCoy clan In "Koseanna 
McCoy ” , . V ictor Jorv is readying 
fm a part In "S irocco ." Rita H ay
worth is tha off-again-on-again 

[leading lady.

| To make movies easier to photo- 
j gr aph ami nave the expense of 
location trips, studios build in
genious nets In their in n  bark- 
yard«. Here are some of their 

¡latest ci cations.
For "Down to the S e a  In  

Ship*.'’ 2(>th Fox built a 1.10-

Invtting members to a Sept. 21 
barbecue. Also. It was announced 
that a »one Lion meeting will be 
held at McLean Sept. 28.

Dude Balthrope, E O. Wedge- 
worth, Ken Bennett and Bunny 
Schultz led the group In singing

Take Me Out to the Ballgame," 
in honor of the Ollera.

Special guests at the luncheon 
included BUI Hammonda o f the
equipped, its mounted on rockers. 
With wind machines bellying the 
sails, It pitches and rolls like the 
real thing.

John Wayne will battle an oc
topus, raise gold from a sunken 
ship and free a boy from a giant 
dam In "Wake of the Red Witch." 
He’ll be photographed In a special 
cement tank through underwater 
camera ports A f t e r  seaweed,

Realty Transfers
William C. Maplaa and wife 

to Samuel M. Cooper and wife; 
part of Lot 11, Block I, Channlng.

Emma Pfslfer to Theo Rtegle; 
Lot 8, Block 3, Moreland.

B. D. Cox and wife to R. F. 
Jennings and wife; part of Plot 
*1. suburbs, Pampa.

Daniel N. Bednorz and wife to 
M, C. Overton, Jr., north 40 feet 
Lot A. subdivision Lot 6. Block 
8, and south 30 feet, Lot 7, BBiock 
8, Cook-Adams

J. W. Carglle and wife to E. C. 
Harvey and wife: Lots 47 and 
48, Block 37. Wilcox.

Suits Filed
The suit of personal Injuries 

of M. Roberts vereus the Texas 
Employers Insurance Assoc, was 
filed during the weekend in the 
district clerk’s office.

Divorce suits filed In the Dis
trict Clerk's office w ere:

Alene Fisher versus Ray W. 
Fisher.

William M. Luster versus Ethel 
Laveta Luster

A petition for annulment of 
marriage was filed for Faye Cora 
O rra ll veraua Carl Walter Cor- 
rall.

U X W y

In  a y l s s  t r is o # 1

TEXTRON

Wonderful to behold and to oot4 

. .  . this beautifully textured, Textron 

nylon tricot . . .  so rapid drying 

and so immune to runs, 
shrinking or sagging. 

Textron shapes it into a graceful, 
all nylon slip with a double bra top, 

nylon should« straps, 
a slimming, paneled skirt 

. . .  designed for both the sylphlike miss 

snd the more mature figure. 
Its amazing resiliency causes it 

to flex with your every motion . . ,  

as if sculptured for you alone.
In White or Bliuh-

In white, blush, or blue.
695

Other embroidered trim styles 
in black, blue, or blush.

7.95

coral, fixh and a fragment of a j 8tate Health Department, Pinky
___  ___  ____  _ __  ship are put In, ths seen* will ¡Schulta, brother of Bunny Schults

Doot winding brig indoors. Fully be a ringer for a tropic lagoon. and Jim Brown, student at Yale.

Murfee’s
Pompo'* Quality Deportment Store

... 
t » : » ; : :



Ballot Form 
Ready Except 
For Senator

the U. S. b u t t .
Attorneys for Coke R. Steven 

son, who trolled Johnson by ST 
votes In the official runoff pri
mary count, had obtained a n 
amended ir Junction from U. S. 
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson nam
ing Brown as a defendant.

It stopped Brown from certify
ing Johnson’s name and restrain
ed county election boards from 
preparing and distributing official 
ballots. Hearing on the restrain
ing order will be held at Port 
Worth Tuesday. At that time, 
the Judge will decide whether 
or not to continue it in force 
pending trial of the suit on its 
merits. Stevenson had a l l e g e d  
fraud.

Brown said he would not cer
tify Johnson's name, but leave 
the space intended for the Demo-

Scared Pilot * 
With Empty Gas 
Tank, Asks Help

SAN ANTONIO -CSV- Forced 
down in a pasture near Camp- 
belllon, Atascosa County, during 
a rainstorm, Capt. J. W. Eggles
ton of Ooodfellow Field. S a n  
Angelo, made this report to Kelly

Eggleston was flying from Tinker 
Field, Oklahoma City, to Kelly 
Field, in an open cockpit trainer 
when he encountered rain squalls.

His radio head-set was blown 
from his head as he started to 
let down at Kelly. Unable to 
receive landing directions, h e 
started to find a spot offering 
better visibility for landing. Soon 
his fuel gage was fluttering on 
"empty”  and he was forced to 
set the plane down by "seat of 
his pants1' method.

“ Give me instruments, or at 
least a radio and headset,”  said

Peeping Toms 
Take to Horsessupplies

He did not know what the 
situation would be if  the court 
rules that the case should be 
tried on its merits.

The sample ballots should be 
mailed to the county election 
boards by Sept. IT, Brown said, 
to reach them by Oct. I, or 10 
days before the general election, 
as provided by law.

The law provides that absentee 
voting start 20 days before the 
election.

Meanwhile, attorneys for John
son have made no further court 
moves. It was reported they had 
decided to concentrate on defense 
of the federal court suit.

AUSTIN - m -  Forms f o r  
printing sample ballots in the 
November general election -with 
the space for Democratic U. S. 
Senator blank—were ready fo> 
mailing to the state printer yes
terday.

Secretary of State Paul H. Brown 
closod the listsyFnday, except 
where he was under court re- 
stramt. He was under a federal 
court restraining order forbidding 
him to certify the name of Lyn
don B. Johnson aa candidate for

advantage of the elevation
ed by their mounts, and l

A  "»ponge”  la the cleaned si 
elon of 'a creature which Uvea
the bottom of the sea.

Barr i* now at the Modern Beauty 
Shop and Invites friends and pa-11 
Irons to call TIT for appointments. !| 
Will take evening appointments.* I 

Hopkins P-TA will have n “ Get! 
Acquainted Party”  at • p. m. jl 
Tuesday at the Community Hall. I 

Removal Sale: Removing to MS 
K. Foster. $10.00 oft on all night! 
shorthand courses. Pam pa Business i 
College. Ph. 323 *

IMS Ford club coupe. R A H  
for sals. In good condition. Seel 
• t U I N .  Banks.*

Mrs. R. H. Butlei, program! 
chairman for the Girl Scouts, is 
honoring all leaders and assistant | 
leaders with a tea at 2 :S0 p. m., 
Friday, Sept. 24, in the City Club' 
Room.

Opening piano studio. Ph. 1SUW.
Georgina Cuchencr, B. 8. M. A.* 

Mis# Hilda Burden, daughter o f ! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burden, left 
for North Texas State Teacher’s 
College at Denton Thursday.

Class of reducing and building 
up the body. Call 514J.*

Lee Banks Is leaving today on a 
business trip to Midland, Texas. I 

All wallpaper at H price — buy i 
now and save. Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.*

Mrs. W. E. Brogdln. Mrs. J. W |
Thompson and Mrs. O. G. Powell 
spent Thursday in Borger.

You have tried the real, now try 
the best. Chuck Wagon Cafe Bar-1 
B-Qed chicken 8undav. Homemade' 
pies. 21914 W. Brown St..*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Fischer! 
have Just returned from a month's 
vacation in Iowa and Minnesota.

Street sellers wanted. Apply Cir
culation Dept., Pampa News.*

The VFW Auxiliary Is holding a 
box supper at T p. m , Friday, Sept, j 
24, at the VFW-Legion Hall. Mem
bers of the Auxiliary and the VFW  
Post are invited to attend and each I 
woman is reminded to bring a box. I 

For Sale— Plano, used one year.' 
219 Sunset Drive.*

The Mary Class of the First 
Baptist Church will have a covered- j 
dish luncheon at the home of Ruth 
Greene Monday. Meet at the 
church at 12:48 p. m. and bring 
a covered dish.

Fuller brushes, 814 Cook. Phone' 
2152J.*

Farcnt Education Club will be
gin the new club year Tuesday at I 
10 a. m. with a meeting at the! 
home of Mrs. L. N. Atchison, 200. 
W. Harvester.

SLIP RIGHT INTO

S I M M O N S
And Buy Greater Values

In person. Dr. Pspper Bottling.* 
Mr. sad Mss. K. t  McNntt re

turned home Friday from a trip to 
Corpus ChrUtl and Galveston Their 
son. Bill McNutt, returned with 
them. He graduated Sept. IS from 
the University ef Texas Medical 
School In x-ray technology. Mr. and 
Mrs. McNutt attended the Ameri
can Legion Convention in Corpus 
Christ! before going to Galveston.

The Pampa Book Club will meet 
Monday. Sept. 2T. at 8 p. m. in the 
City CSub Room to hear Mrs. Joe 
F. Coffee of Amarillo review ‘T o 
morrow Will Be Better,”  by Betty 
Smith. v

Duenkel • Carmichael Cadillac
emergency ambulance. Ph. 400.* 

Mrs. Mary Levelaee la new co
owner with Mrs. Ethel Pauley In 
the Beauty Barre. Both ladies are 
expert beauticians and you are as
sured o f the best results in per
manents and styling. Your patron
age solicited and appreciated. 109 Vi 
N. Frost. Ph. 1088.*

H ie Woman's Auxiliary ef St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Mission will 
have a rummage sale on Saturday, 
8ept. 28. at 308 South Cuyler at 9 
a. m.*

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Owens and
family left Friday to spend the 
weekend with relatives In Kansas
City, Mo.

There’s a speech In your future 
that means your future. Learn how 
to make it. Join Sales and 8peech 
Clinic. Phone 9S2J to enroll.*

Fee Sale—New >94* Merctirv 4- 
door sedan. Can be seen at 1328

/ • New Plaid Mackinaws
• Jackets

SLACKS-Wool, Tweed,Solids, 
Corduroy, Tweedoroy

SHIRTS: T  and DRESS

DRESS

SWEATERS

I R L S '
COATS-Wool With or Without Hoods

BLOUSES SKIRTS, SWEATERS 
UNDERWEAR

ANKLETS HATS

Your admiration w ill G row l
Ye«, plea «ant aa theae discoveries are, you'll be even 
m trt granked to find that you like your Pontiac kettmr 
every dmy. The thrill of that first mile not only tndmrtt 
—but the car's faithful dependability, and economy 
are a source o f never-ending satisfaction.
We feel certain you will be very happy if you choose 
a Pontiac for your next new car. Regardless o f when 
you get it, it will be a wise choice—for Pontiac is 
always gesid—and mtwmyt gettmg kmttrr!
Tint mad Bmmnr Qmmrdi tgtitmmi mt mdddhmsi n S

The font time you take the wheel o f your new Pontiac, 
guide -h out into the country end put it through its 
paces, you will mske a very pleasant discovery.
You’ll And that you own one of the tuvttnl-ftr/mrmmg 
cars you evur bad your hands on! And, of course, 
you'll be pleasantly surprised at the astonishing ease 
and driving convenience offered by General Motors 
Hydra-Matte Drive*, which it now available on all 
models of the great new Pontiac.

•Gmtrml Mtttrt Hrdrm-Mttit Dritt mmd WUtt SUtutU

PA M PA . TEX ASN »  S. CUYLER PHONE 329

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO
m  N. SO M ER VILLE PA M PA , TEXAS

G ilb e r t s
Progressing With Pampa'

the
■button, boy

iïri'liÿlii wools ihul $o ]>ri£lil|y (hru Ai

being seen here, there 

and everywhere . . . 

doris dodson juniors, at 

school, on dates, at the 

office, at rush teas, that’s 

popularity , . . with a 
purpose — that purpose, 

to make you prettier, 

gayer, smarter this fall 

than ever before. m
pay checks pay off! dortt 
dodaon's shepherd check 
wool and rayon plaid la 
whlte-red-black: gold-roy- 
al-black; aqua-rust-black. 
9 to 18.

plaid wool and rayon 
makes a fall prelude . . . 
doris dodson version of the 
shirt dress; burnt sugar 
and white; black and gold: 
green and red. 9 to 18.

14.95

miKlWN SUEDE
a gay week end In one 
three-plecer doris dodson 
bolero dickey shirt in grey 
and gold: peach and 
>rown; green and cocoa; 
hamllton wool. 9 to 18.

9ifi, Ike tési 6r»le talent let imif iastivc 4km  

Itglti as amoks pesti)! button. . .  

fu net votisi far till tedder ilu; iit(i«i| iiti

» n#i4 |f i  ili|4ir jfiat 111 hui high it indium.

101 N C U Y U R
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TOP 0 TEXAS FAIR ASSN.
CH AM BER  OF COM M ERCE OFFICE  

PAM PA . TEXAS

P lt iia  enter my name in the following event« for 

your 1948 Kid Pony Show, Sept. 23:

I. Pony Show 

II. G irl«' Doughnut Race

III. Boy«' Flag Race

IV. G irl«' Tournament Race 

V. Boy«' Calf Roping

VI. Bull Fight

( )

( )

( )

( )

( )

N am e .......................................................... A g e

Street Address

City

Name of Pony

P. O. Box

Slate

(Mail or bring to address above).

Pickets Reject 
Wallace Party 
Help at School

I DALLAS —(AV- Parent* are 
picketing Sowers Negro school here 
in a demand that the teachers be 
replaced, that a Negro board oi 
trustees be established and that 
the school share in a ’ $10,000 
bond issue voted tor enlargement 
of the Sowers white school. i

But, says Charlie Richey, spokes
man for the Negro parents who 
have picketed the school since 
Monday, support from the Pro
gressive Party in Dallas ‘has not 
been sought and is not wanted.” !

“ We want to settle this our- , 
selves," Richey said. "None of 
our people are associated with J 
the Progressive Party and we | 
have nol asked them to enter 
the case."

To Enter Convent Chiefs Seek
To Squelch 
Biting Dogs

Progressives h a d  announced i 
through their candidate for Con- ( 
gres», Joe Bailey Irwin, that they j 
would join the picket line at | 
the school, near Irving.

Richey said no white pickets I 
from the Progressive Party had ! 
joined the Negro parents who 
have refused to permit their chil-! 
dren to enter the school.

Meanwhile, County S c h o o l  
Superintendent Joe P. Harris said 
he still intends to file charges 
against the pickets if they are 
still on the school grounds Mon
day.

MATHEMATICIAN DIES

LOS GATOS, Calif. —</P) The 
Rev. Patrick J. Foote, S. J., a 
mathematician of international re
pute, died here Thursday at the 
age of 87.

The Island of Singapore is 25 
miles long and 14 miles wide.

Constance Murray, of South
ampton, N. Y., 19-year-old heir
ess to a $50,000,000 fortune, will 
enter the Convent of the Holy 
Child, Sharon Hill, Pa. Her 
mother says she has wanted to 
become a nun since childhood.

Rats and guinea pigs, which 
have been bitten by venomous 
snakes, die more quickly when 
given whisky or alcohol than if 
the supposed antidote is not given.

MxMi--* '
''LS.

V w

SEPT. 22nd
Ul -A t w e  .

L
TO

SEPT. 25th
T L >

m
6

RECREATION
PARK

PAMPA,
TEXAS

VISIT OUR BOOTH
AT THE FAIR
PAM PA FU RN ITU RE CO.

New ¿/Frs 7t> im w e
¿y W e s t in g h o u s e

W ESTINGHOUSE MODEL KITCHEN COM PLETE
WE ALSO  H AVE THE F O LLO W IN G  M ERCH ANDISE  IN  STOCK

Westinghouse Wasteaway % Laundromats #  Electric Comforter
Westinghouse Cleaners •  Electric Stoves by Westinghouse

#  Westinghouse Milk Coolers
•  And a host of other wonderful timç-saving ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

W E WILL  LOOK FOR YOU AT THE BIG FAIR!

TPAMPA FURNITURE CO
^  t  <$> i  0  ®  f  < 0  0

120 W . FOSTER ÂûUàt M£¿¿t PH O N E  105

| WASHINGTON —<F>— Every 
¡body In government the»e days 
| gets psychological atudlea to help 
I In his human relations. Every
body that Is, but the postman.

That’s what a scientific report 
out ot Boston says. And It must 
be so for it come» straight from 
the American Psychological As
sociation.

The armed service«, this report 
■ays, will spend more than $»,- 
000,000 for psychology and social 
science. The Poet Office Depart
ment won’t spend a nickel.

Why skip the postmanT Isn’t a 
postman’«  psyche as Important as 
anyone else’s?

In an attempt to find an an- 
nver to these questions, I  put 
m a call to Bill Allen, the big 
i  and A. man for the Post 
Office Department.

"Why don’t we have psychologi
cal studies, too?" repeated Allen. 
“ I  don’t know. I  don’t think anyone 
over here ever thought much 
about It, one way or the other."

So he thought for a while.
"But I ’ll tell you one thing," 

he said, "w e take good care of 
our men.

"For example, do you know 
how many manhours are lost each 
year because of postmen getting 
bit by dog«?”

"N o ."
"W ell, I  don’t either,”  confes

sed Allen. "But It’s a lot of 
manhours. Studies are being com
pleted In Chicago right now to 
show the postman how he best 
cam cope with biting dogs.

"But psychological studies 
Wait a minute. I ’ll call Edward 
Landry, director of safety for the 
department. Maybe he knows."

Landry speaking:
"Psychological studies? Hmmm- 

mm. No, I  never heard of such 
a thing.”

Mule-Boa Battle 
Called Off

WALNAVE, N. C. —(B — A 
between t h e  

mule in Stokes Coun
ty”  and a 20-foot boa constrictor 
is all off by a double default 

The snake yesterday was In a 
i t  hiding place and the mule's 
roer has joined the Society for 

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
Bill Page, owner of a carnival

$1*000 *1 here, disclosed Friday his
boa constrictor would not 

be risked against Moby Dich, 
styled as the "kickingest" mule 
in the county.

And Moby Dick's owner, Mar
tin Luther Mitchell, disclosed that 
his mule Isn’t going to fight any
thing, mush less a  boa constric- 

Mitchell added he had been 
fast-talked out of his mule's serv
ices by a friend and the next 
thing he knew the Moby Dick-boa 
constrictor match waa on.

Clarence E. Stone, Jr., pres
ident of the Winston-8alem SPCA 
investigated. He said that after 
talking with Mitchell the mule 
owner joined the Winston-Salem 
unit of the SPCA. Stone added 
that the proposed battle conflict
ed with state laws on animal 
baiting.

Bleed frankfurters may be

crisp vegetables such as celer 
or carrots or cucumber for r
MUad. Uae French dressing 
snd serve on greens.

In *  »*• far a

-ntlre surface with a  fork ee 
> get rid o f any air bubbl

i r

>0
ul prevent blistering in Um

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM

OF TREATMENT
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Sept. IS— 

So successful has a specialised sys
tem proven for treating rheumatism 
and arthritis that an amazing new 
j book will be sent free to any reader 
of this paper who will write for i t  

The book entitled, "Rheuma
tism," fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and fail to remove the causes 
of the trouble.

The Ball Clinic, Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., has perfected a specialized 
system of treatment for rheuma
tism and arthritis combined with 
the world famous mineral waters

The U. 8. forest service esti
mates that three-quarters of the 
Umber in Alaskan costal forests 
Is within two and one-half miles 
of tidewater.

Pause.
“ But we have an interesting 

experiment going on right now 
in Chicago. We're trying to find 
ways and means of preventing 
our postmen from getting bitten 
by dogs.

"But psycho—who'd want to 
psychoanalyze a postman?"

So there you are, folks. It 
looks as if your postman will 
keep on In the same old way: 
delivering the mail, and doing 
his best, with the help of the 
Post Office Department, to pre
vent dog-bite.

and bath«. This new system of
treatment is fully described la  the 
book and tell« how it may be pos
sible for you to find freedom from 
rheumatism.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for thi ainstrucUve book. I I  
may be the means of saving yon 
years of untold misery. For writing 
promptly, the Clinic will send their 
newly combined book entitled. 
"Rheumatism—Good Health, L ife ’s 
Greatest Blessing.”  Address your 

to The Ball CUnlc, Dept. 
Excelsior Springs. 1C 

write today.but be sure to adv.

P A M P A

Sewing Machine Exchange
Ut N. Frost Phon» Mas

•  Lot us make your old trondlo machino into •  
modern electric.

W o  repair any and all makes. 
N ew  electric machines on hand. 
Electric portables for rent. 
Supplies and accessories for all chines.

W e  have on stock the new

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
LET US MAKE YOUR BUTTON HOLES

The 1949 KAISER...
here today!

m -

V I  <v

More than 103 new features
« I

N  1

and refinements
Proved—by more than two billion
miles of owner driving! Approved—

by a quarter million proud and

happy ownarsl Improved— by 103 naw
features and refinements in the

car that already lad the wayl That’s the

new KAISER for 1949. on display
now In our showrooms! Come In

and see It— driva itl W a can give you quick
delivery— with or without trade-in.
Service wherever you go— the 
Kaiser-Frazer service organisation la 
now one of ths four largest in 
the Industry.

u *• <

t.

•U E
, >

G A R V E Y
K A I S E R

FRAZER i M OTOR CO. 1 I  « * !

700 W. FOSTER PHONE 55
PAM PA, TEXAS

P m * .
t
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i  Jury Indicts f i* *
r Day Killers H. E Miller, his i3-year-old com-

„  _  |P»ruon from Montlcello, Mia» , for
ORLEANS — — The the Labor Day murder of Detec* 
Pariah Grand Jury Thura- 'tive Nicholas Jacob.

Film Censor 
Hates Job

Bernadotte's Death Shows 
Need for U.N. Police Force

By JAMES MARLOW world polio» fore* b» and how 
WASHINGTON —(#1— The as* would it ba made up? 

sasslnation of Swedish C o u n t  The Military Committee started 
Folk# Bemadotte In Palestine la meeting in February, IMS and 
s sharp reminder of this: in August, IMS it finally had

After three yean  of life, the to report it could reach no agree- 
Linited Nations organisation has ment.
not boon able to agree on setting The Russians don't agree with 
ip an armed force to keep peace, the others: U. 8.. Britain, Francs, 

Bemadotte, aa special represent- China, 
stive of the U. N., had gone to The Russians argue that each 
Palestine last May to  work out nation should make equal con- 
k truce betwen waning Arabs and tributions to the U. N. armed 

There's been on uneasy trues — force.
*>0mbln* ,  an<1 The U. 8 „ China, Britain and 

killings since May. -  France want the big powers to
Friday Bernadotte's car w a a  contribute whatever they’re able 

stopped—according to report^ by to give.
The fig u re s  o ffe red  b y  the b ig  

kUtod B e r i m e  ? ' T r £ l h  - » o w  that the U . S
m e m b e r  o t h i a  s t a f t  i T S  *  *t/ 'on* , r  b ig g e r

Could  it h a v s  o ccu rred  i f  the * * ' P° UC*  fo rc ® R ussia .

Pampa New «, Sunday, September 111149

Arlene, w i’s shaped like the 
Tiris on the jackets of modern 

|.iovels, is in a mild wrasale with
i Eagle-Lion's censor over some- 
: thing called -roas-lighting.

She plays i voluptuous spy in 
'the French 1-evolution in "Reign 
of Terror,”  low shooting, d h e  
must portray a clever, wily ad
venturess, costumed so as to 
take even patriots’ minds off bar
ricades and the Bastille.

An appearance that will evoke 
whistles is, in this case, Arlene 
argues, a sober, legitimate part 
of her dramatic art.

Joe Breen, Jr., the studio cen
sor, looked at some test footage 
of Arlene in e  proposed, low- 
use flat lighting," he told the 
necked get-up. "Okay if you 
cameraman, "but I  don't think 
we can get away with crow- 
lighting.''

Flat-lighting Is head-on and 
casts no shadows. Crow-lighting, 
he said, is too revealing. Too 
contourish. Might come under the 
ban in the Production Code, vol
untarily adopted by producers IS 
years ago, forbidding "undue ex
posure.”

Arlene has a IS 1-3-inch waist 
and a 35-inch bust. The Min
neapolis-born ex-model and stage 
actrew snapped:

"Censors carry their rales too 
far. Why, It gets to the point 
where you're ashamed of being 
a woman. Sometimes a picture 
depends on having a  aexy wom
an, but the censors take away 
her sex. Take away her shape, 
and you ruin the characterisa
tion."

Breen, Jr.'s comment was, "You 
know, sometimes I  hate being a 
censor.”

tkaske le Berevntrate."—Mrs. C«ers* 
Greet. Chelmera Coarta 4, Apt. I. Aoatia T a a .

• f it ly  fro m  Incom a. Y o u  sh ou ld  a lso  

h o v o th o  woco ss o ry  d o w n  p o y m o w t  

o r  t rad o -h t  v a lu a . Y o u  n o o d  no t h a  

•  d e p o s i t o r .  C o m o  In a n d  a p p ly .

Swedish actrew Greta Garbo, 
who came to the United States 
in 113«, wants to ba a real niece 
of Uncle Sam. She has filed 
first papers for naturalization 

In Hollywood.

1NY TOT SHOP police

Murd«r Charges 
Filed As Result 
Of Snake Dispute

MARSHALL, Tex. — —Charges 
o f asssult to murder have been 
filed against Eddie Lynch aa the 
aftermath of a shooting In which 
one man was killed and two 
others wounded.

Sheriff Barry Ros bo rough said 
the trouble arose from an argu
ment over the exhibition of some 
snakes at Halls villa, 13 miles 
west of here.

Lynch was charged with firing 
Jackson Stockton, Sr., and hts 
were wounded In the younger 
Stockton's home.

Ros borough said the Stocktons 
had gone into the front room 
after Finely Jack Graves of San 
Antonio entered the house through 
the back door and waa killed 
when shot ftv# times.

Rosborough said the e l d e r  
Stockton fired at Graves in self 
defense. The sheriff said Graves 
fired first but his shot was wild.

Rosborough said the shooting 
grew out of a dispute as to the 
elder Stockton’s right to exhibit 
snakes as a drawing card at his 
cider stand. Th# sheriff said the 
other men ran an animal ex
hibit hers and argued that Stock- 
ton's exhibit would hurt their 
buslnew.

A  N E W  H E A L T H  SERVICE FOR P A  M P A  I

PHILLIPS STERILIZATION  
PLANT

The place to have your mattresses, divans, pillows, 
comforters, etc. sterilized

It Kills All Germs and Insects
Approved Stati Health Dept.

Pick U p  and Delivery
Truck la  Pampa every Monday and Thursday 

A  penny postcard will bring as ta your door. Box 1W1, Phil 
Ups, Texas.

Buy Now end Save!
r-SHIRTS

Get Welcome Relief 
From Sto nick Gas, 
Sour Food Tasti

mm

IT'S TRUE AND WE CAN PROVE IT!
»vary mean If so, b a n  is bow  you may
rid yourself o f this n a rrow  OlaWaaa. 
Thouaanda hava found It tha way to bs 
wall, ebaarful and happy asaln.

Ivarytlme rood antara th . stomach a 
vital l a . trio julea must flow normally to 
break-up certain food particles; alaa the 
food may ferment. Sour food, acid Indi
gestion and gaa frequently ceuae a mor
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, narrow  
condition, loaa of appetit., underweight, 
reetleea Bleep, weekneaa.

To gat real relief you must fauraass 
tha flow of thla vital gaatrlc Julea. Medi
cal authorltlee. In independent labora
tory taate on human stomachs. have by 
poaltivo proof shown that 88S Tonic la 
amazingly effective In lncraaalng thla 
flow whan It la too little or »canty due 
to a non-organic atomach disturbance. 
Thla la due to tha SSS Tonic formula 
which contain, spaclal and potent acti
vating Ingredient».

Alao. SSS Tonic helps build-up noo- 
organlc. weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—ao with a good flow off 
thla gaa trio dlgeatire Julea, plus rich rad- 
blood you should aat better, sleep batter, 
teal better, work batter, play batter.
• Arold punishing yourself with over

doses at sods and other slkallaers to 
counteract ga r and bloating whan whs* 
you ao dearly need la SSS Tonlo to help

Foods
Greek Guerillas 
Flee From Army

ATHENS •—(AT— A Greek army 
spokesman said C o m m u n i s t  
guerillas are fleeing swiftly into 
Albania, abandoning much m a- 
teriel.

He said the main. mUs-h I g  h 
peak o f tha Mouigana pocket near 
the frontier was captured despite 
Infantry and artillery fire from 
Albania. The rebels had up to 
l.SOO men in the area. At one 
place they abandoned 4,000 mortar 
sheila.

Gabardine Suits
A T Striving Continuously io Promote

’s FutureT IN Y  TO T  
SHOP

and after all, Pampa*e future U  YOUR future

A NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED!
b «••pereti©« with the menufecturer—Levine's brief* yee

Nationally

Advertised
Shown In the picture above !■ Mr. "Plnlcey" Vineyard, looking at the 

new SU N SH IN E  M ILK  single service container, produced with the newly 
Installed PU R E -PA K  machine In the Panhandle's moat modern dairy 
plant.

Tha Sunshine Dairy Is not only locally operated, hut It is owned hy s home 

town man, Mr. “ Flnkey”  Vineyard, who has 11 years of experience In the 

dairy business. Associated with him Is his son, Howard. This home owned 

ealry employs IS people. You'll see the Runshlne delivery trucks operating 

Over five routes In Ule city ns well ns routes In Borger, Infers, White Deer, 

Hkellytown, Mobeetle, Canadian and Miami.

la the If.SM feet of floor space, the Hunahine Dairy produces the 

floret In Homogenised Milk, Sweat Milk, Buttermilk, Whipping Cream, 

Coffee Cream, Orange Drink, Cottage Cheese and Ice Cream In many fa

vorite Havers.

The Sunshine Dairy buys Its milk trom local dairy farms, thereby 

putUng thousands of dollars Into this community.

Is the growing food for 

growing children. Produc

ing clean, safe, pure milk 

Is a serious calling. A ll milk 

produced In the Sunshine 

Dairy Food Plant has to ba 

produced under strict qual

ity c o n t r o l  standards 

That's why more people 

are asking for SUNSH INE  

D A IR Y  FOOD Products.

it ef alt S H A #  RU«  
srieu» pile "beauties" 
Th#»» are th# levaly 
the leading magasi»»» 
is yeur (a varita heme 

I HALB PRICE! They're

lead ate the following!

COLORSi

•  Roes
•  Blue
•  Flamingo

Red
•  T an
•  M alie
•  Peaek

Pampa T il W EST FOSTER

B A N K  A IT O  LOAN

R E S O U R C E S  E X C E E D
$ 10, 000, 000.00

M em ber FD IC

CREEPERS
eg. fl.98

$100

CHAKI OVERALLS
.eg. 92.69. odd sises ..............

$ p

: o a t s
.eg. 99.98. light wool ..................................

$5°°

:OWBOY HATS
«g . 91.98 ........................................................

5J00

laby Shoes-Cowboy Boots
.eg. 91.49. fe lt  Lone Star

$J00

VESTERN SHIRTS
X .  »1.79

I p
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HOW WOULD W  L IK E  
TO EARN «TO O  A  WEEK ?
"7 /  /  D-DlD VO SAV » 7 0 0 -  

U V TO'JEST  OMR W EEK?

LAO .T- THE »04*0 MAi HCU
C/VC VOI JA  ÛSOQ OOO co 
B onus. a o a j h  THIS vcAR.rr 
-hUT-HH/1-HAVB£ HE CM/ 
* "  r/ r iv t N u m r r -

O U T  O U R  W A Y [SOOO0V, J * * e —- X  DONfT B .a m c  
f  AM D I  TRUST vOU (JA K E  j m i ì m  p,
[ hAmb luck rim e-) of T-w  oy-itoor 
i triar: so ck  o f/  f ä ic a g w e s  ^  
Mi s ic  P R O T R U D iN fe ifH E  M A 3 0 R  tU

f r o m . y o u «  p it c h e d  « t
\  SA TC H EL . i r z f  LA S T  MIÔHT U
V ----—C* \T ' I  GAyft Mg ACUTE il

\\ lAPPEMDlClTlSZ-aW

ARA THae \M*LL,
¿«other  am o s/ t
DO NT L iK »  T£> r¿ 
W ALK OUT ‘M a ' !
h u f f . B u t  Yo uRß  
T a il h o ü s e  r ß  
COOKIN' iS 5 'ci
e a t W  h o l e s  )  
im  M y  r  a  
\J6ST/ J

w e «  (S-t t im ' 
S K V JE W S  TO

S T A R T  T K  O LD  
SHOP PIOHC6 
A Ä A IW -W OULD 

O U  M IN O  > 
H EA D IN ' t—

L T K  L IS T  ? )

\  /  A  L A Z Y  W  i  p  S |GM
m N /  e u y  w il l  \  e v e r y t h in g
TING T A LW A Y S G IT  l F IR S T  A W  ; 
E T /  I TH ' 81 6  BO Y \  G E T  TH EM  
L  / T 5  S IG N  F IR S T  \ KIN PA PESTS 
IN  <1 -T H E N  E V E R Y - /  BA C K  TO A 

\ \  BO DY W IL L  \  U S EFU L  )! 
ST■'ll S IG N  W ITH O U T (OCCUPATION/
. J /  v MUCH URGIN '/ r ^

«SAOFBtATIOM 
WHAT KINO 04 

CaiTTM  »  
THAT 1

.LWASS FOfófcTS 
WHICH TU lN SS 

\  A R E  H lS  *

B Y  G ALBRAITHS ID E  G A N C E S
IF  I  S T O P  W ITH  
■» T H E  VACUUM .  
1. IL L  M ISS M V J 
t"Z . B U SN A P O L E O N

W/SH

L..W C  DROVE POR HOURS TO A PLACE HE KNEW I P  K  
S A FE . ADD HID THEM TEMPORARILY1. WHY 0 0  YOU A ft*

'  AMD THAT NIGHT f  THAT'S 
YOU HELPED HIM \RIGHT. MR 

HIDE THE VALUA B lE ft \SMEATH„ 
SOME DISTANCE IIW AY-T--,/—- 
OUT OP HAZI BOMBER /  / /

V  R A N G E? y  /

CAPTAIN E A S Y . ( 
S IR  R O LA N D 'S! 
LONDON HOUSE 
WAS BOMBED OUT 
JUST BEFORE YOU 

k LEFT  EHOLAMOV

LONDON. WHEN HE ARRIVED WITH 
A VOX OF «A W A KES. SALVAGED 

y F R O M  HIS BATTERED SA FE '

Ht5 AWFULLY ̂ U R E HlrttVIE, 
TAME , R E D  >} t\ 156Y B E T H -', 

y  I g f  HIM W EAR-UfiV
L lN K Ä l ACQUAR LIKE' d 1.
W  \  S^ V O G f ~ J Û

NO CHANCE TO G ET D O PED -U P.
B o t t l e  o f  c u r e  f r o m  c h ie f s

T E P E E  N O W .D O C ' W AIT T IL  ly - £  
SQ U AW  GO  * WAY-*  ------- <  '*

AN D  I  DON'T
Th in k  t h a t  . 
c o y o t e  i s  A 
naturally 1
W HITE !

I  W ISH  
WE COULD 

G E T  A 
Cl o s e r  

LO O K  A T 
Hlh\ f  f“ Y a s , th e y  do lo o k  s il ly , b u t y o u r g ra n d m o th e rs  d ra ta a d  

th a t  ta m e  w a v  an d  m ad a v o u r g ra n d fa th e rs  lik a  i t ! ”A m w pp to Prrvloia P iasi*

Prime Minister
B Y  D IC K  T U R N E RL A R N IV A L

HORIZONTAL 60 Investigated
1.7 Pictured VERTICAL
pnme minister , Ridicu, 
of Union ol 2 Sorrow‘ „, c

l i lh ln V  3No,h'" *
rY i , « I d  «s tu b .»

3 Declaim. Always
«Jacob's .ona r  7shed

I t  U nderw orld ^ 0r, "  rr'ea5U'
. 10 Upon

50 Publishes n  c e n te r
22 OreeK letter 12Pnrt(>fld,
23 B,0^ 5 1« Allow.nee

nlckn.me , 7 Preposition
l *  B!,hei: . „  20 Urge,
2* BK'r» '  • nBdl" «  21 Calmer
27 Not ‘ prefix! 24 WllI6w
28 M eaning
.TO Cook In oven r r 1 u w 
32 Three-toed 3

sloth (pi ) f7 “
3.7 High p r i e s t ______________
34 Wise men 15
36 Titles __________
39 Manuscript *' ;'U»

4n‘»b> . ir - r n W«0 Concerning
«1 Comparative I j------- ft\ —

suffix _ _  ___
«2 Two (prefix) B~
«3 Em ploy ■ u . ---------
«5 Ball gam. 3H ”
BO Secreted  W q T '
Fl (prefix) ¡¿S
63 Pull q r ~  is 3®
64 Ceremony  _SC»
85 Shot from ** 5s

ambush »s----------------
87 Coes to bed 
89 Caudal ^

appendage.

ViRONIC

LAKE

3 U ? , RY.MIMEAR YVLTIR  
DAY VOVRN SOU «VEIN r  
THAT ftTRWW-YOVV OF ( 
«ODA IN  i _
F A C t ? r ^  G S

26 Of the sun 
29 Scold 
31 Purpose
34 He succeeded

Jan-----
35 Agreement 
37 He formerly

44 Lamb’s pen 
name

46 Advantages
47 Credit (ab )
48 Food fish
49 Pitcher
50 Engage
52 Upon (prefix) 
54 Bone
56 Hebrew deity 
58 Toward

Nationalist
paper

38 Lateral parts

YEAH r  JUST 
WATCH M E/ No th in g  l ik e  a  u r n e  ro a d  

Tb  k e e p  a  MAN FROM GETTM2 
B IG  BOR HIS BRO CHES/ .—

O k a y , s o  am id sh ips  hm
MAKING UKETHE HK3H, 
COST OF UVING ; WHATS 

•me ANSWER? • jA YOUR 
TDCS /

D o n ’ t  b o th e r a b o u t it — K  w a s  o n ly  a p ia c e  o f d a rk  im a t ! " BUSIED TREASURE. V K/ THINK 
OF IT/ MAYBf RIGHT UNDER OUR 
NOSES HERE ON SMNISH CHEST /I  T H S  O LD  PICN IC

g p o u n d h a s t >4E y
STRANGEST ECHO! L 
JUST TL82N AROUND 
AND SHOUT SOME J> 

J U N G . MUTT! m á L ,

e »  T W O  <-
vBREWS!

r  i d o n t
HE ARATHING'

WWATVOLL^ 
n i  SUOUTpi COMING, 

■I S lR I r < t PONY WANT VOUR CXD> 
COIN/ BUT AITER WE GET BACK 
MOM AUIGATOR CREEK. WE'RE 
GOING TO HAVE A HEART - 70- 

HEART TALK / .

TWO ^  
BREWS/

Sugg, I'M SURE! 
EVERY OTHER. 
/'TRESS IN  ( 

>VN HAS | 
TURNED DOWN I 
THE P A R T - J

TVE B EEN  
OUT OF WORK 
TOO LONG 
TO W A STE 

T IM E ... 
W H A T 'S  

L COOKING?

iV e  ju s t  b e e n  in  a Y  B u t ,
WUOPLE WITH A  JOHNNIE... 
PRODUCER. THERE'S / ARE YOU 
A  TERRIFIC FART / SURE T 
FOR YOU IN HIS f )  ONEUEveg 
NEXT PICTURE r  / IS, IN 
THAT SHOULD I l  HOLiywOOft. 
MAKE YOU! / --------- -------

W ELL-THAT WAS 
RATHER Q U IC K . 
I V E PA R  E L Y /rr  
HUN6 U P . I l  I

WONDERFUL 
AftOUT THAT ? ! 
SOUNDS AWFUL! !

JO A N IE? JO H N N IE! HOP 
O VER TO  STA C E 9

.  R ig h t  a w a y  i s '  f
R is h t :

S Y ï  a cute one, a// riçh t! 
/  think she* ju s t es y 
^ p re tty  es P riscillef S

rOf course she neelly /srrt, but 
it doesn't cost enything to 
sprved e  /ittie

- ~ r VX V^5i//«akP^MeK»4

tft mese»I  
could do to 
keep from 
poking him!a

T * *  pn ettyT
es PriscM»/ 
des got his 
k  nerve!! Â

i* Y E J ia w i5 ii ju * iv w u  
IT 4 4 J I ¡s í =4 R  C  L ’ i  .« W  

v  N  - :u  ■  A - in
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M l '  from W Unes Sec. S, Blk , 
8-B. U  miles K  of Coldwater. 

INTENTION TO DEEPEN: 
Phillips Petroleum Company, 

Cockrell Ranch No. 48, Bsc. 4, 
B lk .  M-2I. TC RR S u r v e y .  
Phillips Petroleum C o m p  any, 
Cockrell Ranch No. SO, See. 2, 
Blk. M-21, TC R R  Survey, *
W ELL HAS BEEN PLUGGED: 
Hutchinson County - Shamrock 

Oli t  Gas Corporation, L o g a n  
Dunlgaa No. 2, Sec. 1, A. B. 
Pedigo Survey. Plugged 8-28-4«. 
Total Depth 1«M'.

LO AN SRADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
Ml Field, Gswliae Plant, Rofuvory, Carbon Black  

A nd  Industrial SuppUo*
D U G A S  F IRE  EX T IN G U ISH E R S

1U B. Brown Phone 1*3#

and Other Personal Property

W E  W IL L  L O A N  Y O U  M O N E Y  T O  
C O M B IN E  A L L  Y O U R  O B L IG A T IO N SSixteen Holices ol Intent to 

Drill Filed With Commission
H. W. Wiiers Insurance Agency

Last Wednesday night the A P I 
began its series of fall and winter 
meetings at the Palm Room In 
the City Hall at Pam pa. In set
ting up plans for the next few 
meeting* to come up before the 
change in officers, the program 
committee is going all-out t o 
make each meeting an affair that 
all the oil men will welcome and 
want to attend. The first meet
ing stressed safety, and though 
the subject is preached daily to 
all men who work In the industry, 
this new light was of interest to

Sixteen noUces of Intent tO|Ssc. 1S7, Blk. 1-T. 10 miles NE 
drill were filed at the Local Oil 
and Gas Office of the State Rail
road Commission during tha past 
week officials reported yesterday.

Gray County reported the ma
jority of the new filings having 
reported on six proposed n e w  
locations. Hutchinson County re
ported four new locations, Carson 
County three, 8herman County 
two, and Potter County one.

INTENTION TO D R ILL:
Carson C o u n t y  - Herrmann 

Brother, Vida Lewis No. I , IA  
GN Survey. 330' from S and W 
lines of E-2 Sec. 118, Blk. 4.
Herrmann Brothers, Vida Lewis 
No. 2, I  A  GN Survey. 330' from 
8 and #90' from W lines E-2 
Sec. US, Blk. 4. Cabot Carbon

Saptambar 27. 1948 
309 L  Foatar St. 

o 7x00 p. m. each Monday 
aka— 1 night aach waak 
xa text $2.75— total $7.75 

O. H. Foatar 
20 atudanta 

Pampa Bualnaas College

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION 

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, NATURAL GAS AND  
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPARK PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE PRODUCTS 
KING’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
KING’S PARAFFIN SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
KING’S BOILER AND WATER JACKET SCALE 

REMOVER

JNO. T . KING fir CO.
P. O. Box 1992 99$ W . Francis Phone 297

ore designed by Gene for 
rugged outdoor youngster* 
who dem and a lot from  
their boots. Junior co w . 
boys w ill rea lly  go for 
G ene Autry boots built to 
ta k e  a lo t o f w e a r  y e t  
handsom e and e o lo rfu l  
enough for their most gen. 
teel activities.
SEE THEM AT OUR STORI 

TODAY

all present. . . Sgt. J. B. Carlisle, 
of the State Depei-.ment of 8afety, 
made a talk to the group which 
was both interesting and informa
tive. Sgt. Carlisle, a very likable 
person, interspersed enough hu
mor with his remarks to make 
the statistics he quoted assume 
a real role of Importance. . .One 
topic the sergeant stressed over 
and over again was the impor
tance of teaching our youth to 
drive and drive carefully. He sug
gested regular courses to b e  
taught in the schools that would 
stress this important factor. . . 
Following Sgt. Carlisle’s address 
a picture, “ Miracles in Paradise 
Valley," made and produced by 
th i Sinclair Oil Company, was 
shown. . This being the first 
meeting of the fall season several 
member of the A P I organization 
missed the meeting. . .They are 
urged to begin planning now to 
be at the next meeting in Novem
ber.

SHOP PAMPA FIRST
X- X- X-

O. H. Foatar began selling in his teens In a small way. 
His first real effort at selling was when out of college and 
before teaching his first school, h* brought a group of school- 
mates to sell books in Greer County, Oklahoma.

After teaching several years and organizing and operat
ing a large mercantile company, he had much training and 
oepelienee in the life insurance business. He attended sales 
schools under some of the best sales instructors in the na
tion in that field. He also studied their home study courses 
at night.

Later he was State Organizer for a national fraternal 
order in Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Fort Worth. Austin 
and other cities. A high official of the lodge said that meet
ing in Austin was the most inspirational of any meeting of 
their lodge for five years.

As District Manager at Amarillo for the Panhandle of 
Texas, the Panhandle of Oklahoma and Eastern New Mexico, 
be traveled every city and village in that area for the Amer
ican Automobile Association. The Panhandle Auto Club was 
badly in debt when he took it over. He paid its debts and 
left a large bank account after more than doubling the service 
for members.

Mr. Foster’s formal education was done at Grayson Col
lege, Whttewright; North Texas State, Denton; West Texas 
State, Canyon; State University, Austin; Texas Wesleyan, 
Fort Worth. In addition he has taken courses in voice, ora
tory, harmony and composition.

Mr. Foster has taught salesmanship In his schools for 
several years. He has read and studied a number of Texts 
an th* subject. His work Is more of the classroom-recita
tion type than of the lecture type. He believes that educa
tion should be of a drawing-out developing nature rather 
than of tha ram-rod cram nature.

w * »

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Briggs it  Stratton Kohlar Light Wisconsin
E N G IN E S  P L A N T S  E N G IN E S

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BIOS. ELECTRIC CO.
81 » S. C uyU r * Phono i220

C R U S A D E  
FOR SOULS

Hear Evangelist I .  D. Staf
ford ot Vivian, La., daily at
T :30 p. m. Sept. 16 to 26—at.

Church of 
the Nazarene

BOO N. West Street 
Featuring Congregational and 
Special Singing, with soul- 
winning message.
Mrs. J. D. Stafford will have 
charge of the Junior service« 
each evening at 7:60 p. m., 
with Songs, and Felt-O-Grapb 
stories.
Great Sunday School rally 
both Sundays preceding the 
morning service.
Com« and bring a friend to 
tha Friendly Church.

The last reported depth of the 
Carruth well was 10,852 feet. 
Despite rumors that the well is 
being torn down and leases re
leased there is no truth to them. 
Reports are that the drilling is 
going slowly but as yet no granite 
has been contacted and they will 
no doubt continue until it is 
reached. Reports from tha well 
are not encouraging, however.

Notes from here and there: 
Buck Burdette and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cabot will return f r o m  
Boston tomorrow where they have 
been transacting company busi
ness for Cabot. . .Mr. Bloxom, 
of the Dunlop Rubber Company, 
in England, has been g o i n g  
through the Cabot plants the past 
few days. . .Peggy Stevens, Cabot 
employe, recently returned from 
a trip abroad and is now back on 
the Job. . .Stanolind reports that 
A. M. Dprrick, Jr., Junior pet
roleum engineer, and his wife are 
visiting with friends and relatives 
in south and central Texas hoping 
to also see some good football 
games and get a little dove hunt
ing accomplished. . ,H. L. Speer, 
district eierk for Sinclair, is still 
vacationing. . .A. L. Ashley, pro
duction roustabout foreman o n 
Shell's south end, left Wednes
day on a 3-week vacation. . . 
J. C. Nichols, superintendent of 
BheU’a Gasoline Plant No. 17, re
turned Friday arter taking one 
week of ' • •»cation.

Children Youths and BoysClip this coupon and mail now I 
Only 20 atudonts to bo taught 1

Mr. O. H. Foatar.
113Vi 8. Cuylor St.,
Pampa. Taxa*.

Daar Slit

Encloaad find $5.00 for tuition to SALES  
SCHOOL. Saptambar 27. to Novambar 29, 
Inclusive.

Vary truly your*.

N ationally A d v e rtis e d  M o ma S to re*
•oooti * at% •ooh a irA O »K \  • H oorm m  m v W ' a a in

CHECK THIS ALL-ROUND 
SERVICE LINE-UPi

ENGINE: Our complete "Tune-Tip”  
will restore that "sang of power." 
LUIRICATI0 N: Well check your oil. ..  
change it if necessary . . . lubricate 
your chassis thoroughly.
COOLING SYSTEMt Drain and flush 
radiator . . . check all connections. 
IRAKIS« Adjust and reline if neces
sary . . . check all safety features. 
VALVES: I f  they need grinding, our 
scientific inspection will show it.
STURING: Check wheel alignment. .  I 
adjust to factory specifications.
APPEARANCE: Wash and polish . x i 
dean chroma . . . touch up paint.

Meat tha men who can do tha mast for year earl Drive in end see Oldsmobile’z 
"Fotnramie Mechanise.” Then you’ll know why OMamobile is the pace-setter in 
astvfan i 11 jmt as tbs spectacular Futursmk OMamobile is pacing the passenger car 
field? For bar« am factory-trained mechanics . . .  thoroughly skilled in their job* . . .  
atm who fit in well with the "look-to-the-future" reputation of the entire Old-mobile 
■  gaidasliim No wonder we call that "Fotnramie Mechanic*.’’ They work with 
th* finest modern maSntanaace equipment. Genuine Oldsmofaile part* an  avail- 
able. And yen agn ha certain that yarn job will be done an tuna ; i . according to 
Mat ary apaidfiration. So far any hind of service an any make of car... anything from oil 
dhanf* to overhaul. . .  drive in today and meet OMamobile'* "Faturamic Mechanic*.”

_. j I F ' i
1 *  1



fP A O I I« Pampa K (m . Suaday. Saptuabar I I .  IMS

Cianai f 1*4 M e era ecc«g '«<i until t 
a. m. for w m I  (Ur publication on 
— Mainl y About Paapa »<!•

Doadllr a for Sunday paper 
•da noon Saturday; Main-

until noon.
—Ciaaaifad aas, noon Miuraay, mmi 
kr About Pam pa. 6 p.m. Saturday.

CLASS! Pi KD S A T IS  
(Minimum ad thrae «-point linaa)

1 Day —23c per fine.
S day a—2Sc par llna par day.
S Days—lie  par llna per day.
4 D ljr»—llo  per Una per day. . 
I  Day*—5»c par lina per day. 
f  paya— lie  per line per day. 
f  Day» (or longer)—lOo par Una 

par day.
Monthly Kata—f 2 00 per llna pa» 

montn (no copy change.)

1— Card of Thanks
W# take this mean! To extend our j 
sincere appreciation to all who in I 
anyway rendered as*i*tan<e to ua | 
at the time our home hurried Aug. 
I t  on W ilcox  Oil Co.. Combe-Worley 
Ise&ae. Tour kindness will never he 
forgotten.
Mr. and Mre. J. T. Larnber*on and 

boys.
You are gone but not forgotten.
T h e  one we Jove no well.
Tha lone!me** that ha* been aura 
No longue can ever tell.
ConM w inter tune, Aom*- summer time, 
f 'ome sweet and cleansing rain.
Come springtime and the Autumn 
Hath aun and moon shall wane

O m e seed time ami ’ he f lowering 
And the harvest ing of gram 
Tha earth will c e « * «  and time grow 

old.
But we shall meet again.

,\f.W YOU will sleep a little while.
And dream In peace, please Cod,
Then one day we shall fol low you 
And Bleep, too. beneath the sod 
To rise with you and walk again. 
With a vague senna of remembering 
That we had loved in other lives 
Before this new amending

Don't be Satisfied with anything less 
than the best

It's up to you to keep your cor in first class 
shape Be sure of genuine parts for your
motor.
We have the kind of service you've been 
looking for. Drive in to our spacious gar
age and be sure of the best.

Wrecker Service Anytime . .  . 
Anywhere

Night Phone 1411-W
Pursley Motor Co.

3 2 — U

Fugate
«1« -V. Tta.il.»

pftolfttenng-R
löte Ü p h o îste

«•pair ’<1— Furniture (tout.)

n -4 3m m m  
1 Û W

IV Shop
Pbone 1»itiyw

e ü * f l O T > ¿ o  on ¿ M ñ T - 'ü S f  

Ha V ÏT - TOUR curtan» and *pr«a4:505~
ex partly dona. 
417 N. Christy

34— Laundry
Until«.

Will Do Iron! Iting
In my horns I I I  N. Perry It .w.rLAtTxDKT in 

much dry. und fini,hin*, tremine 
II.9« dn,. Pi», n i i .  IftOl E. Oordnn

W K 'LL PICK u* u d  dtUv«r ymtr 
™ th  dry and w ,t wash. W* have 
iMlp-your.Mlt servic*.

ICIRBIE'd LAD.NDRT 
I I I  N Hotnrt Phoim 1 »

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl nnd Inez Lnwrer.ce 

Help-Belt. Hoft-wster, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, mush dry. 

Phone 4«4__________?I1 East Atnhleon
U K PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry nnd finish We 
have help-your-self eervlce.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
Phona 2032

R D KKN N KM KR
May we take thin mean* of e * pre*

»In* to our many kind frie id* and
neighbor« our deep«»* Hpprei it»Don for
the kind deed*. b-autiful flower*.
comforting word* of evmpat hV HI 111*'
dark hour* when dea » h « a m» to * ¡HUM
our loved one who had liv^d *o long
among 11* leaving « bcHUttfiil memori
for ue to treasure of >eHi* II spent

We especially win 
Douglas t ’arver for

h to Didnk 15 e \ .
Die <o nf"i i trig

aermori. ,0 ,hf> e who f lini* bed

TEXACO PRODUCTS
FIRE CHIEF - - -  ond - - - SKY CHIEF 

Havoline Motor Oil
WASHING— EXPERT MARFAX LUBRICATION  

TRY US FOR SERVICE

Audrey Evans Circle Service
225 W. Brown Phone 3459

ti i i y u n|p
h# music we are grateful.
Mrs. K. I )  Kennemer 
Mr .and Mrs. Joe Kennamer sn<i 

family
Mr. snd Mrs. Austin Mandali and 

daughter
Mr .and Mrs. .7. H. 

son
k'fiinftin»r snd

Mr. and M r i .  C. W . Kennemer and 
daughter

Mr and Mra. G. X. Cnuraon sud 
son

Mr. Lon sel I Kenne nier.____________ ___

I— Special Notice
HHOP P A M  PA  F IR S T  Alten.l  I )  II 

Fostar’ s 8al*-s School 1<> night?
$S. 00 plus 12.75 ft.i 4” "  ps k •• leg» 
book. No agent will * ;»11 f ’h. .12.t 
Pump* Business

F o l i o  In r u k a n c k  $b.«o «overs h i-
l ira family for one v a r .  I ’jivm up j 
1f» 15000 fin each mne. < hII Mrs | 
H a w thorne after  5 p in T’ h.

£d Foran, Monument Co.
All kind, of memorials.

«01 E. Harvee ter  - Ph. 1152 - Bor  « 8 1 
B R O W N - B E I . r .  PKHT C O N T I in l .  

Exterminating, fumigating.  t<rmUe 
control. 1*0 Boy 20.11. l*li. K 49. j

3—  Personal
T fO U S ^  cleaning I ini«-, ( 'a ll  Mrs. .hilla j 

Wae* hter for il*mor»Ht rat if»n of Sian 
lay Proiluclx. i 25 S. .\«'ls«.ri. 1’h.
;.H6W ___  _

4—  Lost and Found
L O S T  hInuT fushia < *..tt in «low n-tow u j 

More Fr iday afternoon Ih t iu n  t • • , 
Marla at Empire < af»-. Row aul 

t A D IK H  17 Jewel Bulova wat« 1». * w «  p j 
sacond. Lost  down-ti .wn Thursday. 
Reward. IMmna ^0‘.(J_NV 
>8T black and white Boaton build-.g.
if foyitid «al l m * J. N ice n-wi t u l ___1

LOSlh mala straw tail brindla bull : 
dog. waar ing tag -Answars to name 
“ Butch.*' Phona 722.1

5—  Goroges
See display in our booth Gen

eral Electric Merchandise 
during the Top o' Texas Fair

Og d e n  - J o h n s o n
F o R T O P  Sinclair S**i vl« .• slop at C-.\ 

Rarvlca Station. < urtis M. 7""
S Cuy ler . P hona L'L’ "7.__

Woodie's Garage Call 48 
Complete overhaul, repairs. 

W a t c h  for «mailing »late (,f
SKINNER'S GARAGE

702 W .  Foster ____I ’ ll one 117 1

Ea g l e  r a d ia t o r  “s h o p
516 W. Foster Phone 547J 

KTTiion Bros. Garage
I |t H Ward ____________Ph.me 111«!

Long's Service Sta & Garage
Cargray Gasoline—Popular oils 

122 South Cuylar__________ Plume 175
Clay Builick Body Shop 

Everything for the interior of 
your car.

518-20 W, Foster Phone 143
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pamf>o Safety Lane—Ph. 101 j
Shook absorbers fo r all cars. Genera l1 

repair work. Eff ic ient sarvica _

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
“Sarvlca la our Business ’ ’

1 101 W Riplev Ph 382
-T ran sp o rta tio n

Mac's Wesi Foster Street Garage
Who have years of experience in repair work on outo-
mobiles, trucks and tractors.

Mac McCullum and Douglass Bailey are
your assurance----

OF A JOB PROPERLY DONE.

812 W. Foster Phone 1459

FOR BEST M ILEA G E---
■>

You want the Best Gas— Standard Gas is of the Highest 
- - - - For Fall and Winter driving try our Regular or
E .h *  Gas.

Lubrication----T ire s -----Batteries
C. V. Newton & Son Service Station

633 W. Foster Phone 461

DeSolc and Plymouth Build Great Cars 

Good Service Keeps Them Great
We Have A Few New Motors In Stock - - -

and

PLENTY OF PARTS
To Give Your Car A 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL
Drive in for on estimate on a small job or on overhaul 
W E USE ONLY MOPAR FACTORY INSPECTED PARTS

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost 

DESOTO
Phone 380 

PLYMOUTH

12— Femóle Help (cont.) 126— Beauty Shops (cont.)

■I"

middle aged unincumbered 
t.n house work for elderly 
all 1M3Í.W or at 1145 N. Run-

NO 'T iCE  «ar  going t<> Burger or IMili- 
llpa 6 days a week. If you need 
rroa call «17.1 a f te i t; p .m _

Roy Free, Local Transfer j
Bhon* HiTJ__ __4oi «. <;in.,pi.

ARE YOU MOVING?
W* ara experienced In handling house

hold furniture. Llcenaed for Karin. 
Okla. New Mexico ami -Texas. i

Bruce & Son Tranter
Phone >14 _____________ 62* S Cuylar
Let Us Do Your Moving - -
W a  have good truck* and reliable 

rnam for transfer work.
Call 1661 Anytime, Anywhere
fR E S " trimming properly done, Trans

fe r , moving.  Curly Boyd. Maytag. 
Pampa. Phona K>44________________

11 -Mole Help Wanted
RKLlAftLfc .man with  car wanted to 

«‘all on fanners  In (Jrav County. 
Wonderful opportunity. *15 t«> 12" 
In g  day. No exp«*rlen< »* or « npital 
required. Permanent. W rite  t«.«la\. 
MCNE8H C O M P A N Y ,  I» «p t  A. Free- 
mat. 111.___________________

WANTfcD one wholesale milk route 
man. 8ee Houston Allen al Plains I
Cragmery In person only._____________

t V A N T K D  A T  ll.N'I'K
Capahl, man between 25 and -5 years | 

to take over established business 
In a part of Cray County. Possible i 
naming* to $75 weeklv This is! 
your opportunity to meet today’s 
nlfh coat of living, ('ar necessary. 
For Information without obligation, 
write The i .  R. Watkins t'otmiany. 
Rural Department, Memphis, Teun-

« M i l is  TM AS « ’ A UÌ>8 W IT H  N A M  K 
I ,• • w .i- 5" f--r $1. Sell fas! from K I IK K  

¡«lupi»-«, 'ton make big profit. I 'p  
to .♦». on . Hsv $1 sales «»f 21-Card 
"Son i lo 'in  Beauty” , «»liter beautiful 
.A o i lm e n ! '  Sample* on approval.
S* »I T il Kit \ (¡KKKTINO CARD«.
L’ lh S, i'a tijme, i»ept. A - ! ,  Memphis,
Trim,

SIB • P I* AM PA FIB ST. Attend O. II
Foster S.ilev. School 10 n igh t--$5.00 
plu* S2.75 tor 4""  page text book. 
No a g en i will call. Ph. 322. Pampa
Busin»-** S. boo l _______________________

<;«><»!» i eitable white woman wanted 
t<» «1«) housework, cooking and «are 
of infant in exchange for private, 

. « lean ipiarter*. meals and salary. 
W rite box M. K « are P ampa N e w s .

13— Mole & Female 
Help Wanted

THROUGH our door, pa«, lh, l>e,t 
gr«»omed women In Pampa. Chat A 
curl Beauty Shop 112 N. Hobart.

Eloise Beauty Shop
Phono 1477_______ 1004_K. Browning
MR. YATK8 gives permanents that 

look and feel like hair, not straw. 
Re-open Oct. 1Hth. ___________

linger—tingV I M I I I I
MOB lb money In your pocket with 

clothes cleaned at Tip Top Clean 
era. 140S Alcock. Ph. 882. __ .

ALTÉRATIONS , re-styling, repairs, 
an y fabrla or fur my specialty. Mrs.

$6 Sawing
rlO N l-  r«"
•lc or fur my sped 

Voss, P hone 34t f j .
Pe k in g  sewing shop 8ept. 1 , at 
118% South Cuylar. All kinds of
sewing. Mr»- J- B. Brown.________

CHILDREN'S sewing. No obligation 
on aatiinataa. Pickup, Delivery Wed. 
Mrs B. B. Harper, Ph. 37*W. 

CHUaDREN '8  Sewing-Hematitchlng. 
Mrs. CJ. A Rath. 2 mi W. % S. 
Amarillo Highway. Ph. 24S5J1. 

k'OR HEWING ut all kind* Me Glady, 
Stone, 2% miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lasse Ph. 1084W2.

36A— Sawing Machines
AUTHORIZED Ringer Sowing Mi- 

chine Ilepatr Dept. Only genuine 
Singer parts used. All makes of 
Sewing Machines serviced. Pick-up 
and delivery.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. Cuylar Phone 689
37— Mattresses
Free Pick-up & Delivery - - -

on your mattresses. Enjoy your 
new mattress as you pay. Use your 
credit rating. See your mattress 
made,
Young's Mattress Factory

112 N. Hobart______________ Phone 3
3&— Venetian Blinds

3848

(Jfläb wooden Venetian blinds for 
sale cheap. See Mr. McBea at Pam- 
pa News.

THE NEW FLEXALUM  
— Venetian Blinds—•
C A L L  1 1 1 2

321 E. Brown 
Pampa Tent & Awning Co. 

39— H o iie ry
INVISIBLE » » « « I .  I ’ rlcft r ,« ,on - 

• lilr. Hm ,  m u t b« zu lu d . Mr». 
T-d Dut-kworth. « I «  N. N«l»on.

4 2 — B u ild in g  M a te ria l*

liONTGOMKRT W«rd w «h *r, oom- 
pi»t« with Ix.vell wringer and rlftc- 
trh pump. P »lr Port»hi. rinse tuhn 
with drain,. Phan, *41«. 13»» Ch«r-

“  IRWIN" 'FURNITURE 
509 W. Foster

E,I1 r-du'tiun» on , 1 1  living room 
suit«., in TapraUy. Velour and 
Freazar, 1 »  percent off.

Buy Now ond Sove.____ _
62— Musical Inttrumcn»
GOOD used Cornet reaaonahlv priced. 

10 1«  E. Browning. Ph. 238ÍW.

6 7 — R ad io s
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

New and Used Radios for Mala 
717 W. Foster Pk. 44

Hawkins Radio Laboratory
Hales and Service 

»17 S. Barnes_____________ Phona M

68— Farm Eqiupment
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

NEW Allie Chalmers Tractor fully 
equipped. New G. Model AUis 
Chalmers garden tractor fully equip
ped.

Osborne Machinery Co.
Phone 4*4 «10 W Fooler
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
68— Farm Equipment
KOH HALE 1« hole * Inch International 

drill: one 20 hole ,8 Inch Interna
tional drill; One deep furrow Super
ior drill; U. 8. Alis ('halmers tra i
tor, with lights and starter; One 22 
C'attapillar Tractor; 11*47 K-5 Inter
national truck. C. E. Broadhurst, 
1121 K  Russell. Ph. 2481 J._______

1948 Woods Bro. Dearborn 6 
ft. combine with Continental 
Motor $1600.
PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT

Across 8 t. from Ball Park. Ph. 884

69— Oil Field Equipment
FOR SALE Wilson Super Model 

Spudder. A-I shape, rebuilt motor, 
new lines. Baker and Keech. Borger, 
Phone 873.

70— Miscellaneous
N. W. Light plant 1000 watt, 110 volt. 

60 cycle A< . 1 year old. Reasonable 
priced. < »iraranteed. Ph. 2485J1.

You'll see the very finest Gen
eral Electric Merchandise on 
display in our booth at the 
Top o' Texas Fair.

OGDEN - JOHNSON
FOR SALE 30 Plano" boxes, large, 

medium and small. Good wood.
_Tarpley Music Store._______________
For Sale, For Sale or Trade 

and othec advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the Pampa News

FOR HAI.E cottage window» with 
frames and screens. Two space heat - 
era 1200 B.T.U. Also bathroom lava
tories. 427 N. Russell. Ph. 170W or 
1151W

8 EE N. Ja. ^Velton for good lumber, 
including flooring and siding. 2 
miles east of Pampa. Ph. »002F3.

44— Electric fcrvlca
Martin Neon Sign Co.

<05 8 Ballard____________ Phone 2307
AL LAWSON NÉON

established In Pampa 192«. Phona 88M 
Star Route I. Pmipa. Taras._______

54— Professional Service
For Practical Nurse - - -
Call Mr». Mary F. Walk»r Ph 1341W.
5$—-Turkish Bath

d e e r in c T T r e a t m e n t s
Whera people get well.

51» Austin 8 t. Hot Springs, N. Mex,
56— Nursery

1 V2 TON
PEERLESS

Geared
Chain Hoist

Inquire ‘
PAMPA NEWS

Mechanical Dept.

THE GREAT AMERICAN DESERT
The average man (or woman) is using about 1/10 of 
his brain power according to the lata Prof. James, Psy
chologist.

68—011 Field

Tha Great American Deaert Is not. therefore. In Nevada or Arizona, 
but is under the averagd American's hat. A good day or night study 
course In Pam pa BttalneKs College will irrigate this mental waste with
the waters ai a practical ed Peat ion which "will cauaa It lo bring forth 

b harvest.a luxurious !

Horace Greefy said, 
up, ‘

. ____  Youi
or homsteaded. the

>ung man go 
rich mines of

rest.’* The West la now taken
----   -------- -—. — ______________gold and silver have been dls-

covered and their fabulous fortunes taken away. But there la a vacant 
homestead under the average hat that will yield rich returns from 
cultivation. There are many gold mines under American hats that.
If worked and mined, would yield fortunes putting to shame the stories 
of Aladdin and King Midas. ■

Ignorance, in America today, is our most expensive 
luxury.

* . e . , - F
I f  you will atudy thr»* hour* each week for one hundred week,, or 
two year,, making a lot,I of Sftft hour, of atudy. we believe you can 
lut reaae your aalary at leaat Sift per week. That would he a «300 
«alary Increaaa per year. Too would have to have a »10.00« fortune 
drawing & o/o Intereat to make en Income of $10 per week, or *30« 
per year. Divide *10,000 by *06. the number of hours of atudy and It 
would give $13. per hour returns for your study.

Toung man or young lady. If only 10 o/o or your brain I* earning and 
the other »0 o/o undeveloped, as scientists say. you are now paying 
for a-night‘ study course in low earning power. I f  you do not take 
the course you pay for It Just the same. If you take the courza It . 
will pay for itself- many timea. therefore, coating you nothing.

If you feel and know that your talents need developing, 
come in and let us help you plan your future.
Don't delay, enroll today.

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
113 1 -2 S. Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

D. & 0. Ràdio Shop
328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

Where Ever There's a New Home You'll Find—

VENETIAN BLINDS
Let us make them for your home. Lovely colors, perfect 
fitting.

Richardson Venetian Blind Factory
843 S. Faulkner ’ Phone 1863

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and sell guna, watches. Jew

elry and used merchandise.
Hee us first when buying or selling 
for true value.

Scratch pads various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampa News.

W ILL keep babies In my home, 1245 
8 . Wilcox, Call 2319W.

W ILL  care for children In jnv home.
I*et us give them careful trunspor- 

• tat Ion to and from 704 E. Locust. 
W ILL keep children in my home $10 

per week, 25c per T '  
cl*. Phone 1293J.

er hour. 610 E. Fran-

W ILL keep small <*hfldren In my home 
by the week, day, night or hour. 
307 East Br«>wnlng. Ph. 391W. 

CHILDREN cared for in my home by 
day or hour.

Phone 2687J »4I_ 8 ._Faulkner
fT C T T n itru c t io n
iH E R E ’ 8 a speech In your future 
that means your future. Learn how 

to make It. Join Hales and Speech 
ClInic. Phone J932J_to enroll,«

SHOP PAMPA FIRST Attend O. II 
Foster's Sale 8«hool—10 nights —
$5.00 plus $2.75 for 400 page text 
hook. No agent will call. Ph. 323 
Pampa Business School.

72— Wanted to Buy
WANTED 12 or 16 gauge Remington 

automatic Shotgun. Good condition. 
Gall 198ft W _______________________

WANTED TO BUY - - -
Guns. Sporting Good», Tools, Jewelry 

Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

DOSl’T  discard your broken furniture. 
Gall 3474W and , let us make you 
an offer.

W ALKER FIX-IT SHOP

For Belter Performance
From Your Monlgomery-Ward

Radio, Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner or Refrigera
tor - - - -

CALL 801
Our Service Department is Staffed by trained servicemen 
to re new the life of your - - -

;  MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME 
APPLIANCES

Monfgomery-Ward Co.
317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801

6) —Furniture

26- A— Cot metic io n*
iLuzier's Cosmetics Ph. 2481R

ThHma Hodgss - 421 N. Russali.

27—  P a in lm q -Pap crho nq inq

M AN t i l l  W O M A N  to t»ik« over rout«» 
«if «'*tahlinhed Wat kin* ( ’ ustomcr* 
in Pampa. Full time Incoma $45 

No cmr or lnv*»tm«»nt nec$»s- 
» m v . \\> will help voii get *tart«»d.
Writ, Huy Htiltlf, J. I(. Watkln»
Gompnny. 62-70 W«*»t Iowa, Mem- 
phi*. Tenne**pe.

WANTED experienced wool presser 
and *llk finisher. Also man or 
woman to pick up dry «leaning. 
Erne'» Cleaners. 410 H. Cuyler.

A. B. Î.ÎTCHKN8 , Phon# 765W. 
Pa In tin*- - Paperhanging 
All werk Guaranteed_______

F. E. Dyer, Pointing - Papering
«00 N .’ Dwight Phon» 341«W

Norman, Painting-Papering
724 N H tim ne r___________P h one  1069W

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phene 2049

18— Butinesi Opportunity
Wholesale or retail rhn and oil htisl- 

nes.* at Guymon, Okla., doing a good 
btiNlnes*. Owner has other business 
interest that requires his attention, 
so will sell at reasonable price.
H T HAMPTON, Realtor 

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
Duncan lildg.

Your Listings Apprecioted
19 — W a tch  R epair

BUDDY IlnmrU-k, Flmn« 3f«W for .  I  - 
pert walch and clock repair. Bring 
work to_ft20 S. Faulkner._____________

2 0 — F in a n c ia l

FLOOR Laying, Handing, Finishing. 
Portable Power. Everett Lovell. Ph. 
1791W--629 X, Dwight. Bog 862.___

Floor Sending - - -"Finishing
Phone 1594.T Leonard Rlttenhouse

FOR HALE practically new table top 
range. Half price $8». Hee at 514 ,\. 
Dwight. intone W J.

Specials in Used Furniture - - -
child’s desk and chair .............  $9.50
Kitchen ranges ........................  $15.0«
Prop-leaf kitchen tables ............  $7.50
Good value In used living room suites.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
Used Furniture News - - -
.1 piece bedroom suite ..............  $49.5«
5 piece breakfast set ...........  $10.95
Bath room heaters ...................  $2.96
MocDonald Plub. & Furn. Co.

Phone 578

J U N K  
J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
Bring In your Junk Batteries, Iron. 

Bras*. Radiators. Aluminum. Cop
per Wire, while prices are high.

C. C. MATHENY
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

SEE THE NEW ULTRA MODERN

Payne Floor Furnace
Models to suit any size home. Easy to operate, clean, saf# 
and economical.

Des Moore, Tin Shop
Sheet Metal - Heating - Air-conditioning

Phone 102 320 W. Kingsmill-

Greggton Parts Shop 
No. 2 Ltd.

103 S. Hobort Phonq 614 
Custom-Built Truck B«da

Sales & Service
Bendix Westinghcs«« A  I r

Brake.
Bendix B. K. Vacuum.
B. K. Hydrovoc.
Tulsa Winches and Parts. 
Muncie Power Take-offs. 
Muncie Universal Joints. 
Kingham Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-Shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds
r o X  ffcRtufcfe pa »« fS  

mmr*. m  8 . dUftftpU.

oKiû irâr
90— Wanted le
co uple w B r r _ _ .  — .

to rent unfurnished 4 to 9 iM P B  
hoiiB«.. Permanent Pampana. Call
3590.

2 OR I Room tumtehad 
4 to 9 room fi

furnished house 
manent Pani]

(■hed apartmant 
urnlshftd or un- 
le.lrod by ftftr-

tO U N G ' pie with »  year e U
lighter desire good S r o o »  Un

furnished house, permanently. W ill a  
guarantee excellent care for bouee 
of reasonable rent. Ph. 3W W .

N i r e  bedroom for rènt to employed
lady. Cali 1$M- _________  »

FOR R E N T  large bad-llvtagrtwai ad- 
Joining bath Telephone. Suitable 
for two. Phone *ft4»w7________________

FOB RteNT t  roen» ihodern furnished 
house. Must have reference«. Sftft K.
Uocuzt Ht. Phone *1$1W.

98— Trailer Hause»
KÖR 8ALIC Ai Joy Aluminum Trailer.

one under »lung boat trailer and a 
1* h.p. Johnson Motor. Baft J. W. 
Ilewey. H)3 N, SomerylUft.

101— Business Preperfy ,
FOR HALfc by owner, email gnn «r> 

store. Ph. »6»«.
FOR RÉn T  - -
Sheet Iron Warehouse build

ing 20x30 ft. including two 
10x20 stalls for automobiles 
ond about 75x175 ft. of yard" 
well fenced. Contact W. C. 
Coffee 310 N. Ward St. Ph.
1338 after 6 p.m. _________,

Business Building - - -
brick end tile structure StxSft ft. 
with 4 room modern house in rear. 
Priced for quick sale. ««$ S. Cuyler,

110— City Property
FOR SALE five room stucco 

*07 N. Humner $8MM. $1
agent making aale. J. A. Fox, 
Mlaa.. at. Amarillo. Tesa«. 

FOR SAI.K 4 room m< 
mediate poeaeaalon.
Inquire «08 N. Fhulkni

»SI
TiSarJf

FOR HALE by owner 
#»wlo*ed back porch, lnai 
furnace, double garage, 
in 2 weeks. 1307 Duncan.

FOR SALE four room modern house, 
good buslne»» location on payee 
hlghwav. 120 s. Cuyler and Barnes.
H. Q. froffee, Ph. 3K»._____________

VÖUR LISTINGS A rp R B ftÄ T W T
W. H. HAWKINS 

Phone 1853 1309 Rham

FOUR GOOD BUYS - •
;  T Ì  - '

AI meet new FHA home located on If, 
Wells 8 t. Already financed, nice
floor*, paper and paint good ahapn 
through-out. Vacant. Take* Juete 
$1.476.00 down. Payment* $39.74 par

‘ *Bd Of

haua# 

under

month. Might tako some kind **3 
trade on down payment.

Five room home and apartment _ 
all furnlflhed adjoining cloae 
bringing In $117.50 per month 
OPA. ’Hite I*
be bought

I* good 
right.

property and can

2 lot» corner of Henry and Gordon 81  
both for $200.00. all taxas and ab
stract up to date. Might giva tarma 
or taka trade in.

I have got S nharea left In a privala 
lake located cloee to McLaan for 
•ale. rail me on this If you ara fta- 
taraated In loma good fishing-

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE 
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

FOR SAI.E l>y owner « room 
hou** on 2Vi comer lota— 
street. Price 1150« St $41 8. 
der. Phone 528W.1.

modern
Schnel-

W ILL buy u«ed cie«*rn. ift-fr!geiat«*TH 
h 1*0 have r« frlgeratora for aale Jim 
llawlftp* Phone 684_______________

76— Form Products
Elberta Peaches and fine pears 

just in from Colorado. Skin
ner's 705 W. Foster.

NICE fir vers for isale. Mr*. Red man V 
Dahlia Garden. 901 South Faulk
ner. Phone 457. ___________ i

WUST
By Elswyth Thane br Btwyt» TKar« —— 

OntnkuM by MfA SftVICI. INC

513 S. Cuyler
Visit our booth at the Fair. See 

on display Generol Electric 
Merchandise.

OGDEN - JOHNSON
Seê  The New Horton - - -

Mangle* and Wa»hera on dlaplny. 
ready for delivery. Also Ice boxe*. 
We buy, »all and exchant«» 
McLaughlin Furniture Co. 

408 Si Cuyler

and
82— Pet*
Ca n a r i e s , love bird*, cage*

*upplie* at
Dick's Pet Shop, Lefors Hi-way
BIRD~dog*~for~*ale. all age*, trained 

or untrained. It. 1!. Scott. 921 N. 
Hobart._____________________________ ;

reeds-Seeds-Pion.j
FOR SALE~40~acre maixe cropi 

fodder. No grain. Call 1010 
255)7.1 after H p.m.

l«*ta of 
day or

GOOD Alfalfa hgv in barn for sale. 
$1.00 per bale. R. D. Sailor. Jr. 2 
mile* out on Lefora Highway.

Theyll Do It Every Time t—«- By Jimmy Hado

Street Sellers 
Wanted at 

Pampa News
12— fftmal* Help Wonted
CITY BlftECf6RY“0FF iC r

WagAa oanvaiaars to taka name*, door 
to M gr. Good handwriting e**ential.

Stoody Workers Only
i n  W. KIN OR Ml LI.

f Ul OMHlwz Plumbing Uo l ___ _
■CTp*arM Lpa«i4 u«m«« n-r
• f i L r a  * « nii.w Nk,nJ . ^ n-

W ILL Sell half mineral right on »ec-| 
tlon of land Her. 69, block A-H Gray! 
County, A. B. Melton. Mobeetie, 
Texa*. |

M O N E T t CT LÔAN—
On article» of value - - •

Addington’* Western 8 tore. Ph. $102'
B, F A DDINGTON

25— Industrial .bervicft

Gaskets Mode to Order - - -
for ear*, tniek*. tractors and 9n-
duetrial equipment. Ail type* sheet
packing.

R AI »CLIFF SUPPLY CO.
111 K hrnwn___________ Phona m o
Kotoro Water Well Service—

A Supply. Ph 1340 11« W. Tukft
26— Beauty Shop»
ffELLO. have yoit ’  heard ? Violet’». 

the «onvenlent beauty shop on 2X6 
8, Cuyler t* now «»pen.

W r T Will I earn to like ua when you 
have that next permanent at Hill* 
rre.t Beauty Shop Call 111«. 491 
Cr»*t. .

ft> BB tha am thPii alri in achooi“  
Get your hair styled at La p sBtta 
Beauty Shop. Ph. li»$—6U i

f SAID 90MC-
• 1HIMÔ A0OUT WOMEN 
' INVADING BARBER ■ 
: S H O P S?

NEW VOW OV

r»«F  HTOHVi Hilary «tbrasieae. 
Brltlah *e«*rei agrai. reealla Iv
ina nnundnl la the Indinn de«$ert 
kealde a ernnhed plnnr. after 
eoiMpIr i ina a dnnurrua» n l o l » «  
He remember« ferllne u draperate 
need i «i rrtara la England and 
Ann« Farthlna. hi* family*« roan- 
try home. Next lh l»g  Hilar; la 
aware of. he la harh la Londoa 
dropplan in at hia rial» But ao oae 
aeema ronnrloaa of hla preaenre. 
Hilary learn* that hla brother 
t-eorue. haa her« ratting In with 
Alter. Hilary*« flnarre. Hr thiaka 
It'a all a dream aatfll he nver- 
h ar« a report of hla own death. 
Sharked at Brat. Hilary later de
rides to enjoy the altnntlon. Next 
day he vlaltn hi* mother*« town 
hnnar. George and hla mother are 
nonltlag %llee for laaeh They, 
too. are aaaware of hla prearnrr. 
Hilary hears hla mother rarour- 
ngr t.forgr to win Alice away 
fr«»m him. She anya Hilary Is too 
mnrh like his fathrr to moke a 
wnmna happy. She begins t# rry 
and leaven the room when Alice 
rentes tab

s # •  *
XV

TTIT-ARY put down hi* Impulse 
to ezeape from the room. 

Alice stood looking alter his 
mother— slim and straight and fair 
and desirable her pale gold hair 
gleaming in sculptured curls round 
her halo hat. I f he had come home 
on leave this summer, and found 
her looking like this, surely be 
would have had the good sense 
to urge a date for thetr 
And what would she have 
to that— now that George 
come into It? He had to know.

Oeorge had dumped the ice Into 
the White Lady hastily and was 
now performing tunez with the 
shaker.

“ Whet upset her?" Alice wai 
Baking. “ 1 thought perhape she 
was worrying about Hilary again.’'

“No,”  said George, and began 
to pour out into the little stemmed 
glasses with great care. “ Are 
you?"

“ Well. I ’m afraid I haven’t been 
writing much either,”  she ac
knowledged defensively. *so I 
don’t really deserve to  hear. One

WOQj r l” !  her I 
wedding? -A

have _h.mr
sorge had Tfcer

him and tt.

with a little provocative smile. 
“Cheerio,”  she said, and drank.

“Bung-ho.”  laid George, and 
took his at a gulp.

“ Happy landing.”  murmured 
Hilary, watching them 

“ Alice— "  George set down bis 
glass with a clink. “—how much 
longer are you going to let things 
go on like this?”

“ What?”  She raised startled 
blue eyes to his darkening gaze.

“ How much longer are you go
ing to let me dangle?”

“Oeorge, you’re not to talk like 
that. I won’t listen!”

. . .

* *V O U  hav*  t® listen. Cm sick of 
1 hanging about On one toot 

waiting for Hilary to make up his 
mind to marry you!”  cried George 
angrily. “After ail—where do I 
come in?"

“George, Hilary’s never asked 
me to promise anything—actually. 
But if I choose to consider myself 
pledged— ■*

“Pledged to what?" he Jeered 
rudely. “To marry him U and 
when he asks you to set a date?” 

Alice drifted down the room, 
avoiding chair» and tables blindly, 
her hands pressed together. , 

Are you really to love with 
m?”  demanded Oeorge. coming 

. ao that she turned to 
face him. at bay against the grand 
piano. ,

"A re  you. Alice?”  insisted Hil
ary softly.

“ I was.”  She hesitated. "1— 
could have been. I'm not going to 
let him down now.”

‘ And what about me?”  George 
asked with sudden humility.

“You?”  She tried to tough It 
off. “ You’ll be all right! You’ve 
heaps of friends. But Hilary's ell 
slone. He needs me.”.

“So that’s how it is," said Hil
ary, and he had never thought of 
it qpite that way before.

“But—you'd rather It was me?” 
George persisted hopefully.

“ We won’t go into that now.
"Yet, we w ill!”  He bent to took 

into her averted face. “You’d 
rather it was me— wouldn’t you!"

“A ll right— ” she sighed. “Sup
pose 1 would rather it ares you. 
Whet then?”

“This,” said George thickly, and 
kissed her hard

“George— ptoeae—”  But as Mm  
straightened against his encircling 
arms, she felt them tighten poe- 
seaaively. He kissed ber again, 
roughly, compellingly, holding her 
crushed against him till resistance 
went out o f her and her mouth 
was willing against hia. . . .

• •  a
V TX LL , well, thought Hilary, an- 
"  lightened, as be turned away 

toward* tha doer—she never 
kissed me that way. . .

But as he reached the threshold, 
his mother was coming along the 
passage hurriedly, a crumpled 
paper in her hand.

“ Oeorge!’ ’ Mrs. Shenstone railed 
sharply as she came. “ Alice—  
George— where are yob— "  She 
stood to the doorway, her eyes 
blind with tears, her lips atrembla.

“What is it, mator?”  George 
went to her quickly.

“ It’s Hilary— I ’ve had a tele- 
gsees i V  > *

“ What about him, mater?"
“ No—oh, no— !”  cried Alice, 

looking frightened.
“ He * dead.”  She collapsed into 

sobbing, and they led her to a 
chair near the table. George 
poured out a cocktail and bald the 
glass firmly while she sipped at 
It and was calmer Alice eUd to 
her knees beside Mra. Shenatonc’a 
chair and stayed there, staring 
straight ahead of ber with wide, 
dry eyes. i

A moment more Hilary lingered 
in tha doorway, looking back at 
them.

“ It was a shock,”  his mother 
ta saying apologetically. 1 — 1 

never meant to break down like 
thet; 1— "  Her eye* were fixed on 
Oeorge’s stupefied face. “ What to 
it, George? Why do you look se 
—queer? George, what are you 
thinking?” - -

"Nothing," he said, looking very 
queer indeed. “ Noihmg. only— it 
waa Hilary’s room oM Pnnwmby 
hod tort night at the dub.”

(Tft Be Centtaaed)

■m



NOTICE FARMERS
W# have installed a new cleaner and Slurry Seed Treater. 
The treater uses weft obi# cereson thus ellminotina all 
disagreeable and poisonous ceresan dust. Precision built 
and very accurate.
Seed cleaning eliminates weed seeds, trash and cracked 
grain.'
E. F. TUBB GRAIN CO., Kingsmill, Tex.

STAUFFER SYSTEM
Treatments under experienced manager— You can ac
quire a shapely figure, a "light as a feather" feeling 
through the gentle - - -

STAUFFER TREATMENT
Stauffer treatment, contour and slenderize, stimulates c ir 
culation, giving you that glowing feeling which goes with 
relaxed nerves, a self-possessed and beautiful poised 
body.

Steam and Vapor Baths
for relief of Arthritis, Neuritis, Rheumatism, Lumbago 
and eliminates poison from the blood stream.

implored

TStuSSi

Call 97 For Your Appointment

Lucille's Bath Clinic
703 W. Foster Phone 97

Ucntshed 
». to* E. WH EN YOU TH IN K OF LAN DSC AP ING

Tmitor. • 
to* box.
traitor; 

ir and a 
¡a J. W.

Think of Bruce Nurseries on McClellan Creek. You will 
enjoy the show place of the Panhandle, so just come 
down. It will be a pleasure to hove you come and select 
your stock. Expert planning ond planting service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
7 Miles Northwest of Alonreed, Texas

build- 
ng two 
nobiles 
if  yard' 
R  C. 

St. Ph.

SHEET METAL SHOP
DOUG CAMP, Mgr.

Forced Air Heotina ond Cooling - - - Duct work and all 
types Sheet Metal W ork .
Floor Furnace Sales and Installations.

ItxM ft.

5 J & .
Texas Electric Appliance Co.

208 W. Browning Phone 747

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU NEED

n hotMML 
n p »v *4  
B a m «.

'tÀ+feD
>

Rham
f

f S -

In V  Belts with Sheaves, also flat belts for 
all purposes.
Our hose are made of the best rubber. 
We have 25-ft. and 50-ft. lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Bre*«r Phone 1220

r f  a i  R. 
id, nica

kind ¥
Why Go All Over Town Looking for 
..... ... Bargains?

thand

h®ua#

£ 5
Our prices are on as low a margin as pos
sible—

ardori St. 
and ab*

ve ta

But there is no price tog  on the most valuable thing we 
sell.
That's friendly, courteous service to every member of 
your family— Dependability is a part of every transaction

privato 
toan for

In our store.
«I

Shop With Confidence

nte 
h. 758

on oiled 8c h net-

!
to ]
"You’d
t y o u r

ly.i

for meot, fresh vegetables, staple ond fancy groceries 
ond many household needs.

Jones Market & Grocery
We remoin open 7 days each week for your convenience 
Cor. Frederic & Barnes Phone 2262

It's Time To Think of Stoves. - -
We hove a fine new line of heaters ready for delivery. 
Th« well known - - -

Thompson and Dearborne
rirclmg 
n pee

ing h «r 
«stance

line of heaters in Circulating, S«mi-Circulating and Open 
Foe« Typ* heaters.
Also white enamel both room heaters.
Be ready for that first cold spell.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
ry, en- 
! sway YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE

Free demonafrotion In your home or office on request. 
""!>»• Cleaner of 101 Uses."— Sales, Service, Supplies. 

G. G  COX, Representative
401 E. Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

It's Time For A  New Mattress
We'll moke box springs from your old bed springs, and 

o ff  '

Alice.

ad Inte 
r  to a 
George

>ped at 
sUd to

teck at

“1—1

a mattress to match of highest quality materials.
See them made in our foctory.

PA M PA  MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone ¿33 1 817 W. Foster

110— City Property (cont.l
450 acres good farm land near 

Boydston on 66 highway, 75 
acres in grass, balance good 
wheat land.

STONE - THOMASSON 
Ph. 1766 Fraser B
Seven room

3 In M Ijp  _____  ___
W. T. HOLLIS, Ph. 1478

Extra nice 6 room brick, N. 
Nelson - 100 ft. front.

Nic. 5 room hom. on Mary Ellen. 
•Vie» • room h o »«  N. K.ulkn.r, with

« K £ n fL »m «w » K. Krone!» none.
Nice 1 bedroom home, double earns«. 8. Faulkner lUoo.
( arroe on pavement. Well Improved.

f i r  brick *T>me on E. Krancln, I 
bathe.

Call ua we may have what you era 
looking for.

List your property with ua.
G. C. Stork - I. S. Jomeson 

Ph. 819W 309 N. Faulkner
Office Phone 2208

B. E. FERRELL, Realtor
Phone U t  and iOOOW ___

home« for naît».Nbw a. a bedroom home« for Ä
J. 0 . McCoy, Ph. 817J 

COOKTOM COOK Realtor 
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J 
I will appreciate your listings.
BEAUTIFUL ÑÉW - - -

ft room home on Williaion Rt. Vene
tian blind« $3300 will handle-

I have customer that will i*%y all cash 
in Cook-Adams,for S room home

Dean or Terrace Addition.
H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor 

Phone 866 Phone 2466J
Duncan Bldg.

Your Listings AppreciatedN FW TiS TfN Ss
FOR FALL BUYERS!

I  r M «  brink »15.»««. 
ft acras with 3 houn«*, owner will 

carry half papers.
5 room homo on E. Browning $6<»00. 
Lovely 3 bedroom on N. Starkweather $11.000.
ft room homo on North Somerville

$10,500.
Four roonj modern on N.^Sido $3950.

vo room with KHtaag on Wllka $4950. 
Six room house with rental in rear,

close in.
Lovely five room-homo with yfllow 

and blue kitchen $1400. carriea $f*4<>o. 
Three bedroom $4750 on 100 ft. front.
4 bedroom home $io,ftoo.
$ room duplex, food inoomo $7850 
3 bedroom home on Chari#*.
5 bedroom home with haaement. on 

the hill with rental of $80 a month, 
2 blocks from Hiffh School.

12*4 acrea of land cToao in.
3 acres of land with 2 houses.

BOOTH - WESTON 
1398 - Phone - 2011J
J. E. RiCÉ7Realtor 

Phone 1831
Nice 5 room N. Somerville $10,500. 
Lovely 7 room close In, on acres. 

P ried  $20.000
5 room modern large lot $3750.
Have 120 foot front lot in Fraser Add. 

$1244.
80 foot front on W. Foster and 7 

room house $12.500.
Lovely 4 bedroom brick home 100 ft. 

front $25000.
Nice 3 bedroom home one block of 

Senior High tichool $12.500 
Nice 5 room with garage Frasher Add. 

$10,600.
4 room modern $1300 down.
Large 5 room rock on the hill 120 ft. 

front $12,600.
Lovely ft room furnished rock home

on the hill $15.000.
Four room modern, double garage in 

Finley Banks Add. *4ftOO.
Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
Largs 3 room modern N. Cuyler. 

$4200.
5 room E. Browning $5500.
NIc# 50’x 140’ lot N. Frost $050.
Several good tourist courts netting 

$1000 to $1500 per month.

Business
Grocery store, service station. 5 room 

modern house ; will tak** 4 or 5 room 
house on deal. Good dry cleaning 
plant Iftooo.

Fa

J. WADE DUNCAN
109 W. Kingsmill Office Ph. 312
Real Estate— Cattle— Oil Leases— Loons— Insurance 

Management - * - 42 Year* in the Panhandle

TWO NEW LISTIN GS- - -
Nice 3 room modem home $2750. $1000 cosh $50 per
month.
3 bedroom home, 2 baths with 3 room garage apart
ment east part of city.

M. P. DOWNS, Ph. 1264 or 336

C.H .M U N D Y, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Nice 6 room home, lorge lot N. Starkweather . .  $10,500
1 room horn* with e a r*# « Mnley-Bunke Addition, term«.
Good 4 room »enti-modern. 11100 down.
Nice 0 roam rumlehed hom., rental In rear, near school........... Slt.lM
3 room modern on K. Scott 33300. Half cash.
»  two-unli apartment house, dose In. «pedal eric» ror this week only.
4 room modern house with double sarag. on Netoon ..................  13*10

Large 6 room home, 100 ft. front business location, price 
o n ly ................................................................................ $9000
2 down-town dry cleaning plants. Priced right.
5 room modarn house • • •elll*ltl|«eM0«lU|44OM0llM»0Ot $1110 down
Nice 4 room newly decoratad ..................... ..................... ........  jn N
3 bedroom home on Duncan 8t. Special ............................ .. - $9SM

Dandy 5 room home on N. Som erville............$10,500
6 room duplex, rental In rear, close In ..... ....................... $6610
3 room modern on Yeager. Term*.8 room modern. N. Christy.......................... .......... ..........  $1500 down
5 room modern home furnished on Yeager ........ ........................ $5800

Nice 5 room home N. N elson ...................................$8500
4 room modern partly furnished on E. Craven ........................  $3(00
Nice 5 room home rental in rear N. Banks ..............................  $7100
Small grocery stock and fixtures $1250. Invoice stock.
New large 4 room home, built In ga rage .....................................  $8000

Two story brick business buildihg, income $625 month.
Priced right. Will trade for farm.

Your Listings Appreciated

MARNEY'S BARGAINS- - -
in REAL ESTATE and TRADE

[Pampe Newt, Sunday. September II, l$4t
KOK a& ^irräL

8. Barnes

FO R

1840

43 Chevrolet

liw irS r
m il.. S.

«11
m i car

KIckLs us CAR LOT 
ia » l Hy, Ph, n w

Ctollwnt eondîtïoî* lew ml lea*«, m

h k Ä n o T . *  W ^ t V ^ l L î T E i u
Club Coup«, black, Motorola Rad
Deluxe Heater, by owner.

SpecioT on ̂ cxxT Cars
Tel.

luxelo,
ISIS.

TÄ .
rage & Salvage

«n« W. Klnmmlll Phon. IMI
j¿e~Yoyior U sa? Cors-----

Car.At Poat O fflc. S erv ie  Station.
bought. Bold, akohaMad- Ph. sus. 

Used Hydraulla «-yard dump h»d. 
Oil fteld pick-up bed far laf* model 

Ford Coupe.

an<W e Buy!’ S .IÍ  
314 N  Ballard  
KÖR SALÍS 1S4<T 

pad. Good ru bb .i^G c

Excha i

condition. See

cSi?
ly equip- 

„  mechanical 
S. Barnes.122— Trucks t  Trailers

KOR 8ALf! ’SS throa-quarter ton In- 
tornatlonal pickup. <00:1* 8-ply tiro.
ph rISk pr‘°*4 low’ M* *■ ®*l|ardon

YRÄlLKfe-flfcll tiro*, «to fl. byT ft.
by m  ft. Low-alun*. »turdy box 
Ideal fo r hoavt '  ‘ ------

fS P t
ob«. ITS.«

«31 N. fu r ia r
IXCTTlsH ('h.vrolet pickup, <4

ton̂ U«ôod**tlrïï*' i l ^ V T i 'ton. 10 
ml.»Ion

126— Motorcycles
KOR SALE 19«5 Harl.y-Davldaon mo

torcycle, 9000 actual mil... 8 «. a ft
er 6 p.m. weekday, at 001 N. 
ChrUty.

r o t i"OK SALË uno HarUy-Pavidaon 
loroy^lo Cheap. IK  I. N.l.o

A u t h o r is e d

r___ mo-
elsnn.

Just listed three room modem house on 2 lots, $1200 
down, balance like rent. Totol $3300. Telephone ond oil 
conveniences.
Seven room home, basement, drive-in gorage.
Four room modern House on good street $4200. Furniture
optional.

127— Accessories
W E W ILL

th« unused mileage
tires on trade-in tor

BUY
In your

^ deT ' j^ n ®
Formerly Gunn 501 W.

Seven room home, well located.
28 lots ot wholesale price of $335 each. House included 
if sold together.
6 acre tract of land, water, gas ond electricity available. 
Half mile from city limits., on oil road. Excellent for sub
division. Price $6000.
I will be out of town over the weekend but will gladly tolk 
to you late evenings next week on any business.
I still have room for your listing.

G. W. MARNEY - REAL ESTATE
203 East Francis Phone 9544

rms
400 acre wheat farm ready to plant, 

ft miles from town on pavement 
$125 per acre.

480 acra wheat farm 3 tnilos of ram- 
pa. 1/3 wheat goes, good improve
ments $125 per acre.

Have « lost* in 5 acre block. Price $4000.
Irrigated larms In any air.s tracla

All Listings - 
APPRECIATED

NEW 6 room moJTern near Woodrow 
Wilson M-hool, will consider small
house and lot or hous« to be mov
ed. See owner at Tree and Hoover 
Camp 4 miles out on Clarendon 
highway.

I l l — Lots

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate
Your listings in city property, farms, in
come and cattle appreciated.
I will be on a business trip to Midland, 
Texas over the week-end. Call me Tues
day on listings.

Ph. 388 or 52 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Any Type Home You Want

F. H. A. Homes —  also other aood homes 
which can be handled with $500 to $2000

LOTS - LOTS
2 large corner lots in Cook- 

Adams Addition.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phone 777
115— Out-of-town Property
FOR KALE: Good 1« unit modem

Tourist Court, tfervics Station, snd
Cafe on Highway 54 • - *about 4 acres 
land ; planty of room to expand If 
tntemstad, call or writs Boyd Mea
dor. McLestt. Tsxan.

down.
— Business and Income Property—  

Farms & Ranches 
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 1046W426 Crest

117— Property To le  Moved
FOR SALE new garage to bs moved 

$323. 180 N. Somerville. Ph. 117BW.
KOR CHEAPER and batter hous#

moving call 21*>2.
H P. HARRISON

80« F . Frodarle*
ONE 2 room house; four 1 room 

houses and wanh house ail furnish
ed »*o» »ale. 624 f). Cuyler. Ph.1598J.

ool ftulltîlng for sale. 
18x24 ft. dem. 22 miles south of 
Pampa on Clarendon Highway. 
May he seen at anytime. I^eave seal •

V * — * a  ■ '* ’ ‘ *'ed ilds at County Superintendent's 
office, Gray County Court House,
by Kept. 24. Board reserves right to
reject any or all bids.____

Advises Atomites

Stephenson Furniture Co. Ph. 1688
See th« new HIDE-A-WAY Bed.

__t .  take the piar, of an .»Ira  bedroom, y .t beautiful for fh .
living room, matrhln* chair». Lovely new dining room end I MO (room 
infettare.

W« carry a nic« tine of inlaid floor coverings - - • Sizes 
cut to suite.

Our New Monthly Payment P lan----
Let us make your fall drapes, lamp shades and slip cover 
your furniture.

«ly—it

821 I» Cuyler

ENJOY THEM AS YOU PAY

MRS. STEPHENS' CRAFT SHOP
PROMPT SERVICE - FREE DELIVERY

Phone 165

Following critical labor disputes 
at Oak Ridge, the U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission appointed a 
committee to advise it on labor* 
management relation« In atomic 
pianta. The group is headed by 
Dr. Arthur 8. Flaming, former 

Civil Service Commissioner, i

PERMA STONE HOME - - - 
—  Just Completed in Fraser Addition —

Youngstown kitchen, stone and knotty pine den with 
corner fireplace, extra lorge rooms, two lorge covered 
porches with knotty pine walls ond Flagstone floors, De
signed for indoor-outdoor living. Price? Less than yog con 
build it for! Call 932J for appointment or see it at 1800 
Hamilton Street.

Are You Planning to Build or Buy?
We are just completing a 5 room efficiency on N. Wil-ing <
liston St jMany lovely build-ins. Built to FHA specifica-
tions. $3300 will hondle.
See me for any type building windows and screen doors 
made to order.

GENE TUCKER, Building Contractor 
Ph. 732J 833 S. Barnes

HERE'S REAL VALUE In Furniture - - -
Beautiful new Lone Cedar Chests, walnut or blonde,
$49.50 and .....................................  . . V .  $69.50
Choice of 3 dinette suites, formerly $59 50, now $39.50 
White kitchen cabinet, Porcelain top, formerly $69.50 
now ............................................................;  $49.50

HERE'S A REAL BUY - « «
Lovely 4 piece bedroom suite, Mohogony finish, priced
ot only ............  $179 50
As a special feature, we'll include springs, $14,95—-ln- 
nerspring mattress $29.50 ond Chenille bedspread 
$ 12.95— wlth-out extra cost to you. Hurry in, it won't 
be here long

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W. Foster

CO
Phone 535

YOU CAN R ELA X -- -
during fall house cleaning days If you hove o new -

E L E C T R O L
to aid you. It purifies os it cleans. 
Phone 3414 R. COWGER

U X

505 N. Cuyler

Government 
Is Gelling 
'Looking Over'

elgn
with

Here's Where You Drive In For Service 
"RIDE OUT WITH SATISFACTIO N "|L

You must be pleased. Let us give your car the necessary 
repairs to assure you of safe and dependable transporta
tion. We'll check your brakes, electric wiring, and com
plete motor repair needs.

"Always At Your Service"

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

WASHINGTON - ( # )— The gov 
trament ie getting the biggegt 
looking over It’e ever had in 
hiatory.

The general purpose:
To find out how the govern

ment can be run better a n d  
cheaper. For example:

By wiping out duplication In 
the things government agencies do, 
pulling sprawled-out agenclea to
gether, using fewer worker*.

Tha job, nearing an end, has 
been going on for a year. It ’»  
been d^n. with extreme quletnea* 
under the direction of the Hoover 
commission.

Thl* la a 11-man commission- 
six Democrats, six Republicans— 
headed by former President Her
bert Hoover.

Its full name is tha Commission 
on th* Organisation of th* Ex. 
ecutlve Branch of the Government.

Hoover, now 74 years old, said 
this would be his “ last public 
service."

Only the executive branch is 
under the microscope. Bo t h e  
other two branches-the legisla
tive (Congress) and the judicial 
(th . federal courts)—are not In
volved.

Th* federal government, with 
over 2,000,000 workers, has more 
employes thsn all states, c i t y  
and county governments put to
gether.

They'r* scattered in about 1.200 
separate bureaus and agencies. 
Th* Job* some of them do overlap.

One member of the commission
Rep. Clarence Brown, O h i o  

Rnnbllcan—aava:
There are 7S separate bureaus 

with authority in the field of 
transportation, BS dealing w i t h  
government lending. 37 with for- 

trade, 6« with business, 22 
Insurance, 44 with agricul

ture.
In January. 1»49—after the new

Congress gets started—the com
mission will turn over to It a 
general recommendation for 1m 
proving the government.

For 40 year#—at various times— 
Congress and tha President have 
appointed eommfsaions to f i n d  
way* of making th* government 
run better.

Thev made recommendations snd 
changss followed. But no study 
has had the breadth or authority 
of tha Hoover commission.

It has worked very quietly, 
without letting out any details of 
what It found or thought. I f It 
did, this being an election year, 
t V  politician* might use Its ftnd- 
ir ;s  for ammunition.

220 N. Somerville
6— PONTIAC— 8

Phone 365

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
USED CABS

.1947 FRAZER FORDOR 
1947 KAISER FORDOR 
1947 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
1941 CHEVROLET TUDOR
All Clean —  Price For Quick Sale

Come in and see the 1949 Kaiser De
luxe on Display. It's a Honey

MONDAY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

GARVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Kaiser 700 W. Foster ,  Frazer

Pampa, Texas

CAR BARGAINS
1936 Chevrolet Coupe ................................................ $265
1939 Ford P ick u p ............................................................i P H
1941 Fard P ick u p ............................................. ........... $775
1940 Chevrolet C o a c h ................................................ $865

We have in stock new radiators for 
all Fords and Chevrolet Cars and 

trucks f | M
C. H. p T H E N Y  f  |V Tire and Salvage

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

HERE WE GO AGAIN - --
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1946 Plymouth 4-door,
1946 Mercury 2-door.
1947 De Soto Convertible.
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
1941 Ford Station Wagon, new tires.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
309 N. Cuyler Across from J*. High Phone 1545

COLLUM and SANDERS
Used Car Exchange

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK —(/Ph- The tele

vision Industry, still on Its first 
half million sets, hopes to have 
11,000,000 in American h o m e s  
within <iv* years.

complain that no sooner 
do they get their video set work
ing than it begins to draw more 
klbltxara than a picnic lunch does 
ants.

Comedian Hank Itodd haa made 
survey among television addicts

who howl about guestg, that bring 
saloon manners Into the salon
■ i f  you're getting a television set. 
[here ar* the typea of visitor* 
you had better be prepared to 
deal with:
■The "dial gypsy"—thl* guest 
wants baseball when a fight Is 
^ ■ «re a d in g  Inaterd of football.| 
drama instsad of sports—always 
vice versa.
■ T h e  “ furniture mover" — he

■  re-1 
the

excuse everybody will be able 
to see the screen better. He 
never put* the furniture bagfc in

comee In and Immediately 1 
arrangée all the furniture on

We have several good cars to choose frort) 
in '48 models down.
Watch our lot for the car you need. W t 
change them doily.

421S. Cuyler Phone 315

TRANSMISSION CAUTION
Your factory recommendslr'6e{tain 
kind of oil for your transmission. Be 
sure il is right. Soon we will have a 
cold morning, and you will wonder 
why you cannot shift properly. Have 
your grease checked at:
Cornelius Molor Company

315 W. Foster Phone 346
Your Chrysler and Plymouth 

Authorized Dealer
the same place.

The "critic " can ba recognised 
by hla shouts of “ how about a 
little more light?" or "get that 
shadow." or "is  that out o f 
focua?”  ■

The "g a le  crasher" the unin
vited guest who breezes in with 
a group of dressy strangers Just 
as you've taken o ff your shirt 
and are -sitting there in your 
aocka

The "Incurable ham "- an ex
hibitionist who competes with the 
program on the acreen. No matter 
how funny tha show, he haa to 
prove he'* funnier.

The "atandee” —can’t be made 
to alt down. Alwaya rroaaea in 
front ot the scretn Just as the 
program reaches a climax.

Tha "chair arm-dweller"—i n- 
variably perches on the arm of 
tha weakest chair, and guaranteed 
to break It luring the telecast

The "engineer" — toughest of 
ail to cope with, Trias to re

lately, ha 
himself—juat

build the set In the middle 
very program. Unfortunately 
rarely electrocutes 
wrecks the set.

Well, there they are charminf 
reason* why the proud new own
er of a television set should an» 
swer each knock on hi# doof 
with a baseball bat in hla hands.

It ’s the only way to keep out 
video viper*. ^

MISSING AT SEA C AP« . . .  ,
FRANKFURT, Germany —<*>-» 

A U. S. Air Force spokesm«# 
said the American B-29 bomber 
which disappeared more than 
week ago after Its crew 
out over the Netherlands la 
sumad to have dropped into th# 
Baltic Sea

4

han «
bailed

HEAVY LOS8 OF LIFE  
Nearly ti.OOO persona 

fires In this country every 
and thousands more ar# 
Injured, _
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USE OUR 
LAY-À- 

WAY 
PLAN

You Must So« Our 
Latest and Greatest 
Collection of New

A NEW FACE ~  BUT LOME PRICES DOBING OTOFALL
HATS

•  Pina W aal Palt«

•  Genuina  
Fur Fa i*

•  Sleali Satin«

•  Feather 
Bag hears

S P E C IA L  V A LU E ! 
Men a Knit

BRIEFS
81x99 full doubla bad 
aisa.

SHEETS
High quality.PRICED A T  

ON LY
All elastic waist; slightly Ir
regulars of briefs regularly 
selling for He pair.

Pvery new, popular col

or including continental
■<r

green, iteel grey, light 

coffee, cloud white and  

a lw ayt — black, brown, 

red.

•  Every New Type
•  Feather Trim*
•  Perky Veil*
•  Pill Boxes
•  Off Facers
•  Prefile Brims
•  Bonnet*
•  Berets

(Downstairs Store)

Monday Door Busters
At LEVIN E'S

M ENS

Dress Suits
W O M E N S

Cosmetic Kits
"Dickies"

(genuine army twill panU 
and shirts, each piece ab
solutely guaranteed; mm r 
fori/.cd shrunk; full cut. 
Kuch garment has the fa  
moil« Dickie patented easy 
alter outlet; wide belt 
loops; heavy boat »all 
drill pockets.

Shirts . . $2.98 
Pants . . $3.49

100% wool Huit» in beau
tiful plaids, stripes and 
aharkHkin pattern». As
sorted color» of grey, 
brown and blue. Regular 
value» to $45.00.

Beautiful, well made, a l
ligator finish In colors of 
blue, green, red natural 
and maroon. Completely 
outfitted with mirror and 
lock. Extra nice. SPECIAL SALE!Remodeling Sale

EVERY COAT HAND-PICKED
This is the sal* that w ill male# sensational value 

news in Pampa. A  tin# coatmakar cut TOO M A N Y  

CO ATS . . . And Lavlne'a New  York buyara took tha 

entire lot— A T  A  PRICE. So right now, bafora tha season 

starts . . . you can buy a beautiful winter coat worth up 

to $49.50 for only $34.50. Save up to $15.00 on smart full 

styles during this SALE  I

Gotham Gold Stripe

Nylon Hose
ftllghtlv I rregu lar; perfect 
new fall »hade» and in all 
»ir.es. These hose, if per
fect, would sell for up to 
$2.25 pair. 51 and 54 
gauge 15 denier style» — 
so perfect for dress.

Men's 8-inch safety- 
toe

TOWELS
Drillers Hoots

Mill-ends. Values to 
19c. Your choice—Retail upper, leather sole 

and heel. Perfect for hard, 
rough wear. Sizes 6 to 12.

(Downstairs Store)

ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE!

100% all purs Parker and Wilder SENSATIONAL VAL
M EN’S

OVERCOATS
In colors of brown, blue, green, 
pink, tan and navy blue. Sizes i 
l i  to SO. This Is a regular value 
o# S5.9H. l.evine’s low price lor 
Remodeling Sale only— 100% wool fleece In colors of blue, brown* tan 

and grey. New style fly front; regular and 
long sixes. Made to sell for $29.50. A special 
value for Monday only. $1.00 down will hold
your coat. HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 

LA Y  IT AW AY NOW!
To match, In colors of pink or 
white; high quality broadcloth; 
beautiful pearl buttons; tailored 
styles that can be worn any place.

Have a complete outfit 
For only

, ' Y f ' v  • ' v w v v *  ?  o

Absolutely nobody can match this value. 
Only at Levine's in Pampa can you find such 
a bargain. . . . 2500 yards C H A M B R A Y —

£  O N L Y
................  YES£ QQC

1. Is it needle finish? ....................

2. Is it Sanforised shrunk? .............

3. Ia it 36 inchea wide? ..........

4. Does it come in assorted patterns?

5. Does it come in assorted colors? .

6. Is It / a yard? ...................... ............................... I X V

Positively the finest selection of Chambray we have preeented in many years end 
et an unheard of L O W  PRICEI This fabric is Ideal for all types of sewing. Come in 
Monday morning early and be surprised. The assortment of colors end patterns la soA SPECIAL PURCHASE! (Downstairs Store)

A  revolutionary fabric that looks like velvet— feels like suede . .  In P A L L  P L A Y  SHOES.
Don't miss this exciting veluel Luxurious looking, long wearing "Norson" . . .  A  new  

rayon pile electro costed cotton fabric fashioned Into popular wedges. 25.000.000 people have 
worn and enjoyed shoes made by "Norson." They're comfortable, flexible and fashion
able. They're tagged with thrifty Levine prices.

HERE'S W H A T  A  FAM O U S TESTING  B U R E A U  SAYS A B O U T  “NORZOH.“ "most 
durable surface of any aueded material we've ever seen regardless of whether It was a 
sueded fabric or aueded leather. Spot shine resistant— does not harden with «rear. Easily 
cleaned with soap and water. A  wide variety of styles to choose from end ell priced 
economically at Lavlne'a popular family shoe center.

New Store Hours:
Weekdays .9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sats. 9 to

P A M P A TEXAS


